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Padded Furniture Moving Vans
IN THK CITT.

Burt's Wood Yard

FBBBÜABY 23, 1910.

(gfrectal to the Times. >
London, ’F'tb. 23.—In the OORUROM 

Joseph Martin caught the eye of the 
Speaker late last night and in til# 
speech maintained that the only rea
sonable Interinretatlon to put oft the
premier»^ pledge made in Albert hati 
was that he would ask the1 King for a 
guarantee tv create, If need be, a suf
ficient number of new peer# to force 
the >eto bill through the House of 
I»rd*.

They had the right, he said, so to 
construe the nledge. and it was no 
adequate explanation to say now that 
what Mr. Aeqyith had In hi# mind was 
an act of parliament. No subsequent 
explanations, though given In perfect 
good faith, could effect the original 
statement. He was a loyal Liberal, and 
he had been elected to support the 
present government. He would not. 
however, have been, elected to support 
merely reform of the Lords, which he
understood was. contemplated -by tUa-i 
goveinjnent.

The government, he declared, would i 
put him In a faUic t>o#itlon If they call- !

proposition ofed on him to support
that kind.

He app<>*led to the government not 
to destroy the great power placed in 
their hands simply because of any fear 
of approaching his Majesty in order to
obtain the m iry assurances.

The Chronicle’s parliamentary cor
respondent refers to the extremely able
speech of Mr. Martin, who spoke with
trenchant power, but in a tone of voice 
louder than is osgalty heard ta the

CUSH BETWEEN

TURKS AND BULGARIANS
SEVENTY-WYE Commons.

RESULTS OF STRIKE

WILL TRY TO B1EAK RECORD.

COAL ! COAL!
HAIX * WALKER

Wellington Colliery Co.
MSS GOVERNMENT ST. 
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John Dorsey Gives Views Re- Possibility of Special Meeting 
specting Granting Hotel ! Being Called to Consider 

Licenses IJ Question

1 It Is possible that another attempt 
may Ik? made to have the City Council 
pas» the agreement with the Oak Hay 
municipality for the settlement of th* 
question of a water supply for the 
neighboring place In a final effort- to

John Pereey, of A ktvrmon*', a pioneer 
frontiersman or British < ulumbla, l# 
l.t tl«e city, having come down fur the 
>« inter. Mr. Uorsvy has witnessed aJ- 
HM»st every move In the direction of
the .opening up anil development of the . .. . .■■■■I
* New Xui th,"’ ,und ,1s, therefore, fa- i*u»y the Uabd uf tlie Legislature from 
•tiij.lur With conditions In that sectlori I granting the privilege asked for of 
**f the. country. Mr. Horsey says that i laying water pipes through the stfeets 
tfrf outtTKitc ray the oonimjrscaguncouTd } sr ^VTêTcma x<r eonn&v wttrr the system 
not -be blighter, bet he ha* o«v great <»r thv Esquimau Waterworks Coe* 
grievance again at the provincial gov- pany.
ernmvnt. and he related what this was l. The private hills committee of the 
t«* a" Times reporter hi an Interview I Legislature which the the bill being 
tills morning» j sought by Oak Huy under i un*i<lera-

“The de>vU.pm^nt of the country,” Lon. has given the city until Monday 
said Mr. Dorsey, **t# being retarde*! I next to file It#, complete answer to the 
a* rtoualy owing to the foolish policy 1 request of Oak Bay for such bill, and 
oi the gwérnpient In the matter of as there is a bare possibility that one 
granting hotel licenses in new dis- - of the aldermen at the board may vote 

- Irk-te There ,1s a woeful lack of ac- ; differently than on the last occasion, 
n mmwdatlon fur travellers, and the ! rumors were current this morning that 

is that life work of the the matter would be brought up again 
prospector is hampered and the de
velopment of the country postponed.

The territory along the Skeen a 
River and in the Bulkley Valley.” H>n- 
t'.nued Mr. l>or#ey. "has probably the 
poorest hotel orrommndatlon of any 
section of British Çohimhla. There 
ere two licensed hotels at Easing too. It

at- a special meeting of the City Coun
cil to be held some time this week.

Mayor Morley was asked this morn
ing if anything would t»e done In this 
direction. His worship said he had 
only Just learned of the decision of the 
private bill committee, and that he had 
nnt yet fully considered the situation

lg WtHy mlTes to XTtselas canyon. Tin view of the latest detrvlopment.
^here the next hotel is found. Thence 
H Is another Ml miles to Basel (on; apd 
tn the whole stretch of the intervening 

' disiaRco there Is iio ac co nymodaHon for 
travellers.

“From Hazelton the traveller must 
go a distance of 50 miles before he 
strike# another hotel, at Glacier. At 
Aldermere, twelve mile# further oa. 
there are two hotels with licenses. A 
third hotel had l-een here, but in the 
early days Its llcenee was revoked 
owing to a misunderstanding on the 
part of the commissioners, and given 
Pi another house,, and It -haa not since 

i.
"Now Just picture to yourself travel-

It may be mentioned that Aid. 
Ma tile 1# willing to vote for the agree
ment if the clause fixing perpetuity 
L vnmTnAted and- oiwr added making 
the agreement for one year only. I» 
some quarters it is believed that this 
limitation might be acceptable to Oak 
Bay on the assumption that the agree
ment could be re-enacted from time to 
time. Should the council of Oak Bay 
tttrree to Aid. Stable’* condition this 
would provide a way out of the diffi
culty,,

The vital clause* in the suggested 
agreement are a» follows:

(t) As from the 1st day of March,
1S10, water shall be supplied to the

lera for the past five years leaving t district In bulk at the prices following:
For each thousand gallons up to 

1.000.000 gallon# daily supply. 10 cents.
For each thousand gallon*, when the 

daily supply shall exceed 1,000.000 gal
lons. and up to 5.000.000 gallons daily

Aldermerti fur Haaelton having to pack 
their blankets and their ‘hotel’ on 
ruetr barks. setting up -camp at night 
wherever they might find themselves.
At only «me point Is there a stopping 
place This is known as ‘Mooeeskin supply. 9 cents.
Jchnny’s Hotel.* on the Indian 
serve, and white men are allowed to 
use it If they choose. ~

(Cdnfludlkl on page 16.)».

(t) Should the elby by UxallxtDfe - 
c« mber. 1910. have failed to make ar
rangements to augment Its supply of 
water from some satisfactory source 
other than Elk Lake, to be made avail
able in aid of the supply hereby agreed 
to be made, the city will offer no op
position : to any legislation necessary 

_ . mrlnr,T „ -lo rnilh!,. th, rfti.tH.-l to te*,,RANKS OF RERELS r oth,rww ,n,ulre wa,rr 'rnm any
DESERTERS SWELL

TRENCHANT SPEECH
——....w jpsEPginrrnr^

Characteristic Pronouncement By Ex-British Co
lumbian in the Commons—Criticizes Asquith 

for Failure to Keep His Promises.

RIGHT IN HIS ELEMENT.
JOiS.'MARTIN—‘‘Here's where I begin to rosily enjoy British polities!”

uutjV^i j-j -iLin~.~------------------—.—i— —----------------- ------

STATES CENTURY 
BEHIND EUROPE

Dominion will really be more directly 
represented at Westminster in the new 
House of Commons than It was before. 
Neither Sir Çllbért Parked. Dr. Ma« - 
tuuni.ru, or Mr, Uonar Law. though 
Canadian# by birth, can claim to have 
taken the same active part In the pub
liée affairs of their mrttv# country as 
have the Hon. Joseph Martin and Mr.. 
Donald Macmustcr, tlte latter of whom 
achieved such a remarkable victory for 
the cause of tariff reform In the Chert-

JOHEPH MARTIN.

ITALIAN COMMISSION 

TELLS OF INVESTIGATION

Number of Soldiers Reported 
Killed in Fight on the 

i , Frontier

NICARAGUAN OFFICtALS

PREPARING TO FLEE

Decalres Government Shows 
Utter Disregard for Hu

man Life

- - - Iwy uivUlon of Surrey. Moreover, both y
-----  ; these gentlemen are exceptionally able

j Mr. Martin. It wilt he even by the i exponents of thetr widely differing 
C ADC WDCfVCD t,ir»x<lnx has fully JUstlflerf the Inter- ! views upon subjects which are likely 
vAftO Tf nLvnEll/ '"** displayed In his first appeunui,to be uppermost In the coming session.

I'anada. the Illustrated London weekly. Not since the Hon. Edward Blake en-
-------------- , just to hand, says: "Despite the de- | tered the House as one of the Irish !

I feats wtatned hy Mr. Hamar Qreegr ^detention hâa Juçk Interest been 
I wood,. Dr, Molson. Mr. Foster Boiiiton. j ovhtced In the Oraf appearance |n de- 
I and otte r candidates more or less in, j bate of ex-members of the Canadian "

RIOTS AT PHILADELPHIA with Canada, the j parliament."

Four Divisions of Estrada’s 
Army Reported Advancing 

on Capital

person, corporation or source of sup
ply. and conduct the safhe under 
r< asonable safeguard# through the 
city.

(3.) The obligation hereby, by clause 1.
undertaken hy the city, shall remain ! flehtlne
Hnd he binding upon the city until the j bàn Francisco. Feb. 23.—‘The Am- i ne,uin»- 
district aha 11 through Increased growth j ertcaa government Is a barlvarous in- 
require a dally supply exceeding *,- „tltuu„n. It rfwxi utter disregard of 
COO,000 gallons. And should the city

.Sofia, Bulgaria. Fv‘b.
< lash between frontier 
Turkish and Bulgarian armies was re- 
|K>riec) to-day in dispatches from Tarn- 
rush. Many soldiers on both sjdea were 
killed, according to new# reaching the 
war office here.

”rth^ No Settlement Yet in Sight-— 

Both Sides Confident of
Victory

(Time# Leased Wire.)
The Bulgarian government began an 

investigation into the cause of the

Train Loaded With Sttk Valued 
Nearly 31,000.000 1# Rushing to 

New York.

OPERATIONS MAY 
BE EXTENDED

thereafter he unable to meet the ac
tual requirements, of the district,. the 

i city further declare* that In such case 
no unreasonable opposition will be 

! made to effective legislation to enable 
til'- dint riit to obtain such further 

1 quantity of water from any source 
v hatever.fTkUf# Leased Wire.)

Bluefield. Nicaragua. Feb. 23.—The omnrTÂBV AC
rovisional army 1# in complete c<ta- U. S. StCRtTAnT OF

trol of Western Nlcaligua and offi
cials of the Madrle admfnistratlon are !" 
preparing to flee from Managua, the 
‘ ;«vital, according to advices from the t 
front to-day. Details of operations are I 
lacking beeruse of the slight means, of j 
t. ommunlcti tl<m.

The only ways uX communication are 
* by courier and mlHtar.v ThëT

telegraph. 1* uaelpE tjecauee of .the
Strict t • IV -*r-hii" H 11(1 .1 great anir url

cttlorotl to sustain the l*ellef ef in»«r- - 
gent success, , ;

According to dispatches the men' ln*| 
the administration army are dvMertlng 
to the insurgents.

The army of General Lstrada. which 
is believed be drawing near to Ma- 

- vagua, is In four divisions, which aiv 
advancing under a general plan to bc-

Another ‘¥own C'apturcA!’
Washington, D. Feb. 23.—The eaj»- 

lure of. Granada, ,thirty miles .southeast 
4if Muj.ag.ua, was .^«l*prted to the stut'ff: 
departnn nt to-day In a message lrom 
I'ltasul M'»rfatt. dated at Hltv-fiekln. 
Monday night. The same dispatch alsi 
contaibcjd a re|>*»rt that the revolu
tionists had aciseil the steamship.,Vic
toria on Lake Nicaragua.*' .

From this dlsjtatch it is beilicved that 
the • Insurgents arc inarching on tiv. 
Nb an.xuan eapltàl or have already b. 
sieged or occupied the city.

■ hti - 'ri Preskl h, \i " 1 - 
fered heavily In the engagement <»; 
Tbttfuary tStli TW#r Avoyapa and left 
immy "unbutlvd depd on thistle Id when 
th< « ,-m •. in f..v. • e withdrew : mm 
tJi.it -t iwn it la iv(.ortod iliut on liW 
other hand the insurgents k>«t only *ix 
.#icn.

” Reports at *?:*.• present time are con
flicting, bwt It I#, believed that the tall 
qf .Managua is r« tilititer of n fev

" «inly.' ,

ai'LTAN «TILL ALIVE.

INTERIOR MAY RESIGN

human life and make* widows and or
phan# In many families,” declared 
Miss Amy in manly, special commis
sioner of the Royal Italian commis
sion of immigration, who is lh this city j 
to-day.

Mias Bernard y ha# been In the Unit- ; 
ed State» for more than a year In 
that time «he ha* been collecting data 
and information for use by the Italian ! 
government in the regulation of it# 
Immigrants to America, -Miss

UNIONISTS AND

HOUSE OF LORDS

A. J. Balfour Says There Can 
Be No Compromise With 

Liberals

( Time* I-eased Wire. >
Philadelphia, . Pa., Feb. 23.—A totaLj 

of 76 wrecked street cars l* tht result 
to-day of three day# of rioting and pill
age « Mending t he strike, nt the street 
car men her*.

Officials of the Philadelphia Rapid 
Traqpil declare that the i

DOMINION COAL AND 

STEEL OFFICIALS TO MEET

Seattle. Wash.. Feb. 23.—Headed by 
a rotary enow plough a Chicago. Mil
waukee A Budget Sound fast freight, 
loaded with a shipment of raw silk 
from Japan, is dinribing the Cascade 
mountains this morning, in an attempt ; 
to break the TacomarNew. York record. !
already held by the-road. —, n IM'L .

Thu record is two hour# les# thàn oiT tdgar bpeycr. Whose Firm
five days. The shipment of silk Alls i 
five car* and is valued at nearly
million dollars. The train left Tacoma

I»ndont Feb. 23.—In a speech at a 
Dcr ;Jnohtical luncheon yesterday Arthur J.

---------------- ^ i ,__.... _ . , , ^ Balfour, leader of the opposition, help-
J r“rdy ,orclbly *>" ed to cleer the etm.oq.her,. by Intimât-

Ballinger Likely to Leave the ,,f certain conjiiion# in th»# country mg that the unionist» 4M not
* J M and <ompareis them with thoee of

Italy, «peaking of her researches, she
said: «

Cabinet When Investiga
te Closes

After touring all ovnr ttae United! 
«LaUiS. vUiUng the colonies a.t. factory 
c» ntres, the mines and 1q the cities, I 

Time# L» jiscil Wire.) , believe I know why therê are so many
Washingion. U. «*.. Feb, 23.- -Friend# families of widow# #n*l orphans. 4 Is 

of Jtlcharil A. Ra-HingiT. secretary ôf due to a barbarous disregard of human 
the Interior department, to-ilay hint ! life, which is so appalling That 1 do 
that the fcechttary Intend# to re-ij;n not uhdkrxtand how a people given th»* 
hi* rprtfnîlo1 nnd return to the prnrtlr* * opportunities with the ballot to amend 
of law when the congressional invee- ihetr conditions, can tolerate eon- 
tlKation into t the Balllnger-PInchot dltlon*, that are worse than those tol- 
c<mt.'over#y ends. ^ t rated anywhere In Europe to-day. m

ThiÇY, dexl^rt- that the only reawm this respect America is a t'ont ary he
x' ' hind Europe.

-v/ua because he feared ihat a wrong ! “Y^ft avcompllsh a tremendous 
construction would be r«»t >>n hi# mo- • amount •»! ,--rk This l# admirable,

Uve for Leaving the-cabinet. , tmtahe-nuiiUod 4# aUunthabie. There
of both sides In Hie eon-Adherents 

trover*y are speculating ti>-day upon 
Jbe^elgnlflcance of the request of rep
resentatives of th»* Morgan- V.itcgtn - 
?>elm syndicate that they rm«y be heard 
before t,hv eungrey^lonai investigation.

Stephen Bin-h. managing director of 
the syndicate, and hn X.- Steele, gen
et a 1 « onn#*|. addressed e letter to 
Chairman Nelson in which thej asked 
V» mission tt> te-tlfy. Although the 
testimony of Rln-h and Steele before 
iIn'- «erutte vummtttee un .'teyrttories 
'• hen that committee considered the 
Alaskan council hill, aldetl the Pin- 
thot side <if the controversy. Ixith 
Louis Gla vis and Attorney Bran del#, 
his counsel, to-day professe,! suspicion 
concerning the motive behind the Syn
dicate’s desire for publicity.

ten atV4»ny oth#r time since, the strike , 
lk'gun. The strikers assert that the i 
company’s failure to run an adequate 
number of cars will win their' fight Tor ,

No tangible efforts have been made 
to settle the difficulties, and It was pre- j 
dieted that each side would fight for 
principles; It consider# vital to Its wel-

The city, was quiet during the night. 
N» »an weru operated aftçr 6 o’clock, 
however. At the car barns. Where-hun
dreds ot stWk-i breakers ara huusad, 
there was ttftta or np disorder

A kvmmlttee of lab<>r leader# re 
turned here to-day from Washington.
L>. C., where they had a conference 
with ?tenah»r Boise Penrose, uf Penh-1 
sylvanla." Senator Penrose-promised to 
use In# Indue nee to prevent the state ; 
mfUtln ffoirt"heltir raTTea upon to take 
|X»Ucc >r strike duty m Philadelphia, 
provided* present conditions grew no,

Application of Vancouver Min-

-ropose
to throw any unnecessary diffli hit y In 
the way of tlie government in doling 

‘with, the impending problem of finance, 
the solution of which was necessary 
for the carrying on of the administra
tion. Thtmgti, " hw added. “Wlletl ft 
comes to the larger problems involving 
a matter of principle concerning the 
House <>£ Lords, there can be neither 
a compromise m>r Hn urrnngenient ”

MINISTERS AFFILIATE
WITH TRADES COUNCIL

BLIZZARD PREDICTED

IN NORTHERN STATES

Controls Bond Issue, Ar
rives at Toronto

Storm Signals Are Hoisted 
Along the Shores of Lake 

Michigan

tTliiH*# Leaded Wire.)
Vhit ago, Fel> 23. The weather bur

eau here to-day ordered storm signals 
hoisted along the shores of Lake 

; Michigan and a c cum pan led th-e warn- 
»f a greet bllx-

isterial Association is 
Grantedi* Hit To or no Isgleiotloi t«> protect 

the !ftl)oror«. The Ituüan government 
safeguards the lives »v the working 
class. EvCn vuur ioeutance li*tc is ail 
for cor pore lPuis. but there Is practical
ly none for the workt'vn.

**I l«ava mmle * #» 'y of mining con - 
t'lktuns here - » niy a# tip:y nohueU to 
vom n wn,i 'chiic..*rtj. fr this country . . ... . „th-r, I, «no j,rot«'U«n ?„r u„ 1 ««** unlon

of miner#. In the factor;' districts c«>n- 
dftloiMi.iMPe Mttie baitflL fîY't» wMc lM 
building* themselves are érerything to 
meet th* requirement^ of the- law the 
tremendous strain of the rush of life 
here l-JIghts the Italian , onstflutlon.

“Another Might in this country Iff 
the criminal disregard of building laws.
The tenement evil is not so bad in this
lty, not dn-cause any.

-The Min

tin'ir
v ill not submit their difficulties with 
the men to arbitration,,...

(Spécial to the Times.)
Toronto. FebL 22.—The/e majr or may 

not be significance with respect to the 
rumor that In time the amalgamation 
n** the Dominion Coal and the Domin
ion Iron * Steel companies will he 
broadened in a manner similar to the 
United State# Steel e4>rporation. In the 

j arrival here of Sir Edgar Speyer, the 
h« ad «* the London house that h.ilde 
the control of the- bond Issue Of the 
Dominion Steal Company,. /

K. R. Wood, who hds taken a pf-oml- 
nt m part In bringing about the mer
ger of the coal and steel companies, 
•-..tx * then 1# hot.

President PTunim-r. ’of fhe steel com - 
Is expected to arrive here to-day 

i conference between 
Speyer and K, R.

Gomi*ers Visits New York 
New York. Fob. 23 -Following ru

mors of dissatisfaction existing among 
the earthen of this city. Samuel Ooinp-

Ing with a prediction ... - ...........
Kurd which will sweep «trough the • J * _ .
iiorlhtvn section of the United States. , ‘ .. 1
Within eight hour, th.. mercury : fcde“‘
Uroppt'd thlrty-flv,' degree» and tin, | ... .. . .

En™™ - raSàa HC:ï
Sti.rm si,mat. a tv out tor Xorthrm ' u*r*« **“' *mr®. uf »nd coat

j Itltnota. ~..n MUtn-OU M, ht- [;=^. •>*- .*>«» ™en„y
gmi Iowa ai)d Nt^braska. ,

i The idiseuvd was sweeping down t 
Canada through Montana and Jfrom

th< Dakota# this afternoon.
Vancouver. B. C.. Fuh 

tsterla1 Association of this city, com- ? ers. president of the -American Fedvra 
)-<iMd of virtually all **f Hie Protestant ; tlon of Labor, is here to-tlay for a 

obtained conference with local union 
(iflUiatlon w ith th* Tra»o*s and Labor : The president of the American Fédéra 
tVofncil, in the >ame manner

FINANCES OF MANITOBA.

natural thing 
company

s of the bond issue,
wuuld be culled upon to come over 
here and his advice taken In the mat
ter.”

ifi vffevt. the 
notion taken gives Van court r the 

| tine lion of having the first full-fledged 
union of preacher# tr. Ctnada, and 
probably in the' world.

ENGINE LEAVES TRACKS.

Winnipeg. Feb. 23 —Hun. Hugh 
AriiiKtrong. provincial treasurer, yen- 

a 1 ti«»n declared that he had come here to :* terdffy delivered the budget #|»eeoh.

MURDER MYSTERY UNSOLVED.

San Francisco. Cal.. Fab, 23.—An
other "explanation” of the Tamalpals 
murder mystery was exploded to-day

OTTAWA’S NEW POLICE CHIEF.

without *hl# sanction, but now that it 
Is on. it should be fought out.

Gomi*rs declared that thé strike re- 
Oakland, Cal., Feb. 23.—The Shasta suited from what he called an attempt 

Limited, south-bound, on the Southern of the Transit company to destroy the 
Pacific, was ditched a short distance carmen .<* union He wild that the strike 

perlor P-I^^gofcth of Sutherland station-early to=

settle jurisdictional dispute#. j The-conditions during th** past year.
In the course of hi* address, clomp - t hT ïaid. were the most satisfatftoffi- in 

ers said that he believed the PhiladW- the h-toLory leu He re^Margaret M. K***Y±WB8■***
phitt carmen ivwuld win tttelr fight. \ ported n «ur>lw« pf, Manttqba'a * positively last
He added that the ptrlke was started expenditure during the past year was } murdered

five million dollars. Of this amount 
million and a half was expended on 
telephone construction.

tTAFT INVITED TO YUKON.

headquarters.
The mystery of the ’ 

brutally slain on 
remain# to-ilay 
fiom solution the

Constantinople, Keh. a. - Gen* ral Ch«-rke> 
P?isha. minister of war, to-du> annoum ed 
that AbtlSl Ilamtd. dfposed Turkish Mul

- tail» i* *11» c at 1*1

otl iwa Feb. 21 The board-of police 
rommlsSiuut-i.'. .\v»ierda> spade I
meeting scceptcnl the , resignation of 
Major 8. Delai ronde a# chief of polled 
and nppefinte*! Assistant Inspector 

fffv Iron* te thv pfKrWtm. -- A

Dawson. Y T, Feb. 23—T'he Amarl*
uiken or because the pe«»|>le ^By but owing to -the slow speed at « rash the union, and that the men had can Society of the Yukon and all Daw- j 

arc more careful about the architecture ' ^blch the train was running, little to strike to preserve* their organisa- son is anxiously awaiting a reply in- ^ j 
of their homes. - . ~ I damage waa done except fd the track tlon. . r" " day from .W4imngton to the invitation ,

«au Jlwowaw lad a splendid op- i No one #( the passengers or crew 4Av«»pere saidslhat it Is hardly hkety wired President Taft

TO CHMCK i

aove to <

portunity to correct some of these evils 
after the fire, but I am convinced not ^ 
much U#u W HS mad* of the oppor- :
mam

was tnjure<l. Only the lo<‘omotive left 
-the rails. A soft track vaused the ac
cident ani^ traffic waa delayed for five

that a more general strike of unions noon to extend his Alaskan visit men 
in Philadelphia will be called, but that the Yukon. Tim other towns of the dlu- 
ihese otflons will give financial anil ' grlct will c»>mblne with Dawson to coax

Mr. Taft to ithoral aid le the striker».
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The Great Tonic

is full of thehe avlive principles ofRIPH
WTO*81-"

B. C. MESSENGER GO.
1212 Government St.

w-PHONEB-en"- i •

;■
other mutter to deliver dtm't worry.

PHONE US
THE OLD RELIABLE.

~ EStaUlslu d- for IS Years.
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COMES BEFORELAST CHANCE 
GIVEN PARTIES

OAK BAY AND CITY MAY
YET COME TO TERMS

peptouaies or iron. WCTlttve
sold nearly 100 gross bf this great Tonic and 
its sale is increasing every day. It "s pleasant 
!«> lakr. llav«j~yoti w void you van l shake off? 
Try a bottle and watch its effect, at

SLEPT IN MAYOR

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
W e arc prompt, we are careful, 
and our price» an reasonable. CORKER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS ST3

MOBLEY’S GARDEN

If Not, Private Bills Committee 
1 ^tn Grant Ppvy;^, 

ers Asked

BOARD OF TRADE
PRETENTIOUS SCHEME

TO IMPROVE HARBOR

Proposed to Build Cement Piers 
, Jrpm Mmond’s to the w

Chemical Works

The Oak Bay bill did not come up 
i tl is morning, fgr the reason that the

Italian Chooses Unlucky Spot !
• friendly negot tut ions between the city 

Hhd the neighbor municipality 
As a- result of discussion yesterday 

the committee decided to postpone fur
ther cooeldÀativh of tW wectttme -re*- 
raiding thv ikying of water mains

if
in Attempt to Evade the 

Police

l

JUST RECEIVED A CHOICE LOT OF • f

j English Back Bacon
, . . Which We are offering at the low price ot ‘‘■v

25 Cents
} FINK'('HEAMKRV lU’TTKK. for .......  ....... «1.00
t SMOKED SPRING SALMON, per 11». i........................... 20f
i Or 2 lb», for.................... -.......................... ........... 35<*

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
, i»GSlTk CUSTOFFICE. GOV T fcTEEET

After wandering ftolit the city for
I twelve ttours In <i half drunken state jt> order that th
f trying to evade the police, .Charles their efforts to get together off a jThv phm aw rmtttnt-d wmttd m^-eeelUUa 
î Priéev, the Italian who was an active 
i participant n\ Uh a l«*ng bladed knife 
; In (lie. row at the AlMon sahiton on 
Saturday night, found hi* way to tg j lta> Hho*ild lie able to arrive at art un- 
1 ley wood «venue <>n Rttnday a tier noon j dt ratanding. and were loth to announce 

taint raln\ty »«y down in the enow In , a dac talon one wajl. ur the idfier J‘h*b 

; Mayor II or ley's buck yard and went to

through Vi. •
parties might renew 
get together* ôfi" 

mutually satlsfa-tory arrangement 
It I* understood that the members 

of the committee felt strongly that this 
\\.t* a matter wh<re the city a

mtpJB
M.'V-r IKâvVy BFËpiiSWW for mît?!

the two municipalities had iwen given 
an opportunity to consider the position 
oneb more !.*' ,

MhmtM failure «till await the attempt
l«atrol wagon and Constable tilackstock , , t(>mc together the chances are that

. n Monday the committee will give to 
oak Bay the power it asks for of lay*

At a meeting of- the harbor commit
tee ofxthe board of trade to be held 
to-morrow morning. an elaborate 
scheme for the improvement of the 
ner harlnir will be submitted for ctm- 
sideratlon. A lorWI company l»vbeing 
formeil with the purimse of arranging 
for additional dock iircOrrtm«x1ation hi 
the limer iwrom hy AotpruvUig , 
whole of the foreshore, running from 
Raymond** wharf to a point near the 
Victoria1 rheniU^àI Company’s property

ten s
lion. On Monday morning he received 
ten days for being drunk, and at the 
sgme time his friend. Stephen .Rogers, 
got a month1’fey* eshibttlng a revolver
In the saloo^i row. Rogers met Prince 

! in the 4atl yard during the «lag- and 
1 discovered the discrepancy between th«^ 

,!•!. . - H*. tnfmmed th« v >tl< -•
of the Mimed Prince

I was the man rnoet responsible for th*

lug mains through Victoria, foi* the 
purpose of conducting to the m (inlet- 
pa Illy a supply of water which wtll be 
obtained from the Esquimau company. 
From remarks let fall during the heur-

the lemoval of some twro hundred feet 
off Uiurel Point, and the amount of 
foreshore which would lie reclaimed 
would be over twenty acres. After the 
excavating uml dredging have been ac
complished. it Is proposed to erect solid 
cement dockage faclllfty'.The cosL of 
the project is computed rôugRIy al'fC- 
000.000.

It is_ expected that the harbor com
mittee of the board pf trade will pre
pare a report to b*. submitted to the 
council board, and* that later the en
terprise will come before* the Inner 
Harbor 'Association and the city coun
cil.
•» It appear* upon Inquiry that the 
w heme origlnatetl with Thomas C. 
Korby, who has had the matter under

■n W

SCHUBERT RECORD RACKS
FOR HOLDING

Edison Records
This rack cousin ta of .but three part* ami eau be eitended a* re

quired. It will,hold HS many a* 300 record*.
It lies flat against the wall thus enabling one.tti_fi8.4 any record 

at a moment's notice. . ——i-.
PRICE 65C PER SHELF.

M. W. WAITT & CO., LTD.
Tin H'iuk-

HERBERT KENT. Manager.
of Highest Quality.

1004 GOVERNMENT STREET.

D. K. CHTJNGRANES, Ltd.
3NK U2 ' ft* BROUGHTON ST. Near OoVt. 8t.PHONE

FISH.
rmCBH Saimen. Hatl- 
t»ut. Cod. Smelts and

BMUKKTT Halibut. Fin
nan Haddock, Kippered 
Herrtng.Bloatsrs, Salmon

SALT Oohebans, Black 
God, MaekeeeL Salmon
Beiliss.

FRUIT.
Oranges, Navel and Jap
anese; Bananas, Lemons 
and Apples.

AUSTRALIAN RABBITS

VEGETABLES.
_ And, en kind» ot Poultr y 

—fresh d«BKri, 
OYSTERS.

Esqulmalt and .Olympia 
Oyeteee — fresh every 
day; also CUuna and 
Crabs, Shrimps.

A. 1

REPORTED FLIGHT OF

NICARAGUAN PRESIDENT

In, by ihe «mmriwli la &«hl that ,Mmti<t«silno for some time. Mr. tt«r- 
some ot the rnernln-* jW»k Uutf Oak I by tm-k It up with a number «*£

i “Hot-Point” Electric Irons
Selling at cost tor the next fourteen 
days. . Price $5.00 complete. Fully 

guaranteed.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ld.
P. O. Drawer 1680 ’Phone 1609

fiay ehoiild get à supply from thv city1 
at ten cent* a thousand gallons when 

row. Thv two prisoner* were questioned i ft is stated to cost thv city only sewn 
and thf» re#UU was the arrest of Marcus j and a half œnt* delivered. At ybe 
Root• *itv>r,. th* man who wkved th*- y.-niv time It wa* |wdnt**l *»ut t*i Vlc- 

In r ;,, sa toon row * , i He it might lose a
Marcus aftpeitrvd In court this mom- j of dollars u day <*n the 60.000-gallon 

ing with nothing to say. Angrlo Bartel- • st-pply by redttrinir-'th^ rat**. It thric 
onl and Philip Rbéato, two witnesses | Bay has to go to the ESqutmnlt coitv- 

. . ; pan y for if supply, and the tires ever
j comes that the vompu hÿ Is expropriât -

« of the light, however. , had plenty t«> 
[ say. ami they tuatUtod that Mu reus 
j bad wiivwl a hetebet tw and fro and 

■ scared seven bells out of the dice 
i shakers at the Alidon saloon They 
j-were all -dtakmg dWv 
j arrived. Prince pulled u knife and made 

ft rush -and llogerlUtU tempted U> slop 
{ the row by drawing his revolver. The 
j testimony of these fnen this morning 
j went against the prisoners, Roccoaniôr 
] and Prin.-e, and Magistrate Jay gave 

their, both tw*o months Rogers re
ceived a month on Monday.

til by the city, the latter will haw to 
pay many thouaabd dollars to the com
pany on account of that branch of It»

IRISHMEN WILL DINE 

___ ON THE SEVENTEENTH

Copas & Young
kbeen able to get at the price of

Rolled Oats
We give you exactly the same quality, but are able to 

reduce the price, and we do it.

ROLltHti OATS, tim-st quality, h 11*. sack... . 35c
ROLLED OATS, finest quality, 20 lk sack .. 85C

lu-Hi. sack........... ........... ............... J..................11.65

CALOARY R1S1NO SUN BREA!>.FLOUR, 
per sack ........,,... . . $1.75

('REMO, just like < 'ream of Wheat, 10-lb.sack 45c 
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 

fresh made and Ijetter than ever, 3 llx for $1.4Nt 
ST. CHARLES’ rtfKAM, large 20-07. can: ... IOC

St. Patrick’s Day to Be Ob
served by Holding of a 

Banquet

COUNTER CLAIMS

Wife and Cftptftin of Schooner Sought 
James Tfthenvy lA^t Night

Ing Victorian* rut-1 survveded In int**r 
«sting them, to the end that they have 
agrevd to form a company for * tnv 
furtherance of the undertaking provid
ing the endorsement of the Board of 
Trade. lhti"x|noer 11 art sir Association 
nnd the City t-’puncil be set ured.

It lute been known for some time that 
speed 1»tor» with an eye t-< th* further 
development of tile dock accommoda - 
tttm ov 4hv ioiwr iuu-bor.ha.ve been buy
ing up waterfront th the we*1Um *4 
f*»re»h«»re mentioned, and where* pro
perty ha» not been nought options have 
been taken By the plans as drafted
thé schème would necessitate the buy
ing out of the B. C. Paint Work*, 
which are situated *.n I-aurel Point, 
and th.- rem°v|11 of the building».

One of the gentlemen .who# is a**wx'l- 
r.ted with Mr. Sorby tn the project *al*l 
this morning that he wsn very hopéful 
of the project being «uceewafully 
financed.

j LX)8T—A • long oval Japanese purse, on 
h- GuvernmeiU street. Ftwdcr please -reHm» 
; to Times Office. fit

THOHor fill BRED Brown L«eghorrl eggs, 
from prize winning stock, 75c. per dose». 
E. F. Green, Mount Tolmle P. O. f£t

Insuraent Leader Moving onliBwiso. machines Put *■ nm-ci»,.
MI9UI av... ....... ■ ■ i oV.h-r, WHIM Hr..# . «41 Fort etreet.

Town Where Madriz Has 
Taken Refuge

TENDERS received up to the 26th Inst, 
for the erect!**» of a cottage to be flp- 
tshed by April 15th. For particulars ad
dress Box 7«*. Times Office. f2i

FURNITURE of a 
sak* in Jam* s Bay 
for Mil per month. 
Office.

4 roomed house for 
for *56; house',.rents 

Box A15, Tlnus
ttt

VERA' HANDSOME 
sideboard and china 
Kerr, 710 Yates.

combination oak 
closet, ' a bargain.

L (Time* Isnartl Wire.)
ttlueitclds. Nie., F*b. JS.—PrcahVent 

Madriz, of Nicaragua. I» reporteti to
day to have tied from Managua last 
Sunday after learning of the approach 

insurgent troops. It.is believed that
Mftdrix I» now qt . WHEN IN NEED <*E REPAIRS-Thu

General Uhamwro is rv|M»rte*l to l*e i Market Building Repair Shop
pnrsrtar toward ii****n. «ml tu* —- —-  ------ . ----- ------ ..X-—.»-

■ rector ot Madrix 1« f ~ ^ j| iU|MM—

One James Tfth-mey was * much- 
wanted man last night. Hia wife 
wanted him and sh- appealed 1** Jaife^
Allen at the city police station to find 
him. The mam* r of the «Haling sloop.
Western Slope. KMltg « H<»ikv wanted 
Km. for Tahoney bed signed to "*ti 
with him and wh# due al»oard. Mrs 
Ta honey protested that If her huaband

Agreement Between City and,^£«7^

JORDAN RIVER BILL

PASSED BY COMMITTEE

QUTET DAY AT PHILADELPHIA.

Dlfrctor of Public Safety Announces 
Situation 1* Now Well in Hand.

FOR HALE-Ducheas street (Oak By y 
district*), full sised lot. cloae to two cars, 
prie - IKS. t* rms. 15» cash and 110 per 
month L. U. Uonyera * Co. Gil

KXt’HANOK—t acre and ti room 
on * 'ratgftowrr nmd; l&.ôtiil, ' for 
AltH-rta. NdUhwest Real Estate, 
Yates trtreet.

Phtl«dcl|>hlu. Pa., Pel. «1.—For I hr 
tir#t tin* .invy thv tjviiUming ot tlte A BC8INK8S SNAI’-Hlani h«d 
car «trite- the dty was frev frem-dla- opposer the new station, lotJbu. only 
««r strisr » K g j ^ for quick sale. Sorthweet Real
—•«.» r n ,n tote Ihid After- 7,« Yates street. f23

A well-attended and enthuslastl* 
meeting of Irishmen was held last 
evening in the office at A. f<t. <i. Fltat, 
Troun • avenue, to dls.u.-'s the^ctL* 

libration JT tTie’ approaching national 
j day. Mr. Flint was voted to the chair 
j There was but one voice as to the 
1 duty *w all Irish residents of Victoria, 

whether born 011 the *dd sod or of Hi
bernia > decent, to h«.n*wr the Heven- 

I t.-eyth suitably. It was decided tT

appointed t - i* * k into the matter uf 
! j,luce and mjke-the necesiuiry urrahge- 
• n.ents This coinmlttee consista of 
! 1». nm 11 Thompson, A. 8t^ G. Flint.
I James Dai> . 1 P. Ford and Fheiî J.
? Dundas. Mr. Flint was elected secii 

tary-HT*rurcr -
j .-tpgctul alt.-ntion will be paid to the 
! mutual end of tbs dinner, ae befit* a

I
S»UH*ring qt pten 'of one of the most 
musit al of raves.

It la lllu iv that Hen Richard M - 
r.ri'L who i- tlfe^kon of Irish p.m ms.

Mi to prnaMk the uin-.

Before «c^firatlng tlie met ting 
kn*»wle«lgedr paat ami present obllga- 

tiona to ÜT.

? t««ted that If he failed to find Ta .
’ Tii'nëy amr yet him ntowrd h«* wiatliL-Lig.j 

left wlthdut the 150 advance note he 1 
had made to Tehoney.

1
at present these hiw been no actual so
lution of the problem. Enquiry i;re- 
rultetl In the discovery that Tahoney 
had.been, seen on Johnatpn street ,near 
a saloon ant^ there the scan hers went, j 
Tahoftey, however. ' Hhd Rone some- 7 
v here Hec and neither the police the 
».aster,nor the wife know where that 
is.

V Company is 
proved

Ap-

order to-day." Ôp to late this alter 
noon no irotihl.- bad l*e««n r. p*»rt* «1 to 
police headquarters, a fid Director of 
public Bufety ('lay declared that -the 
situation was Weil under .control.,

A Chafige Th tAt'U. s by-the police fB 
r.-eponsitto for the preservation or
der. Instead of the two thousand *>r 
inoru uniformed men who have been 
d^lng strike duty. condUlon# in the 

ru were readjusted, so that 
thousand uniformed men ap- 

, p**tired on the street, white 1.000 plain 
- «‘lothea mexu-mingl.cd- With the « rowds.

WOMAN a’ants house wprk by the «lay. 
Apply Box 712. Time». tX

ULAltA M'rREieT^ine lot. «0*120. cloiui 
to Oak Bay avenue, price C25. terms. 
|5«) * »Hh and Ik» per month. L. U. COn-

!

LOST—On t»tb, a pointer dog with collar 
and tag. Please return to «12 Bay 8t. nil

Compare above prices with those being charged else
where and lie convinced that wo give yon tin- brrt

value in the ci*e.

Copas & Young
Anti-Combine Grocers

l'orner Fort and Broad .Streets.
Telephones 94 and 95. Quick Delivery.

in Hit
"WWS”'R|ls ever been

organization of Irish

DIX I ROBB WINS.

Iutskctbull Team of Grocery FÏrüvBeat 
opponent». vi_

Ant exciting basketball game wan 
ployed last night bet ween team* rep- 
1 « senting th- firms of Dfxi Rn»s and 
WHsort, Brothers. The former team 
won. the wore l«ins 15—to 13. The 
match wa* . played at institute hall. 
The teams arerer ' '—•—

Dixl Runs- Mansell, Blake, West, 
Kirkhatrt ahd T Font.

Wilson Brothers—Carteret Cesaford. 
Yôuoit. Mfthmaid and Jutlân

SLOOP ALGERINE
IS RECOMMISSIONED

H. M. S. Shearwater Looking 
After British Interests in 

Nicaraguan Waters

Sloop Algerine has lieen recommis- 
•;uned.ter .another two years ,*n this 
coast with t'aptain A. K. Jones In 
command. The new crew arrived on 
Monday, and are already in their new 
quarters. Commander Jones * was on 
thls coast ten years ago aw second Hcu- 
t en ant on H.M.P. “Amphlon. and Is 
1 leased to be. here again.

The slodp Shearwater is not expected 
here until early in April. She is at 
present watching ope rut tuns in Central 
America, w here. Jhe Nicaraguanq, are 
having an election, which is about as 
.ÿ*cltlngm uaimL 1£ thé dispuU* is not 
m tiled the Shearwater may have to 
remain In those waters for A tH>nsider- 
able time.

COW FOR SALE—A gentle thoroughbred 
Jersey, « years old. Just calved. Can
Rhone FK2. fit

abto W>

FOUR SHOT BY NEGRO.

---------------- --
Ijiv itpputtUftt&M 01 George L. flail. 

* be pro villi !al pniwteWfc is math*. He 
l! i-ax. tor 1W* Milv fhwna-*. on th 

arils. * trail, this wwk. -

- Victorians .ire lo-flay enjoying thv 
Eire cx|h rlenre vf hearing th< merry 

+7mgfr of iTiv'Tüeigli la*Ils, til. unoxi*ec.i- 
od■ iihd unusual anowfail having fur
nished an opportunâlÿ . for Indulgence 
in a pastime whigh is usually dented 
inhabitant# tn this favored section of 
thrrovfct. -Tht* snowfall in Saanteh dis- 
.Tt t* and at other points on tile Isl
and Is said to be much greater than 
tn Victoria. The train ^»n the Victoria 
St Kidney railway arrival an hour laic 
to-day. Slelxh rlitos are a luxury, 
however, the MVery stables having a 
demand for- all the stoigh» they can 
ptovid*- gt ttb«)Ut $5 an hour.

brotrqtn frem- Tiilrix ■;.* isoper > xn-1
\x - ,, non. :• :x-i 1.0ni =•> •■'rrgegni 
Murray nnd (,o»f»u!i.blt D<Kk>Elder. o« 
toe orovte*. oti W*

,1 at i!uisuie axxhUF jail nnt 
,1,0101 th u .«‘iitVtKCS. «The l^tul . I

—The usual ' fortnightly meeting of 
tin- Progressive League xvill t*e heUI 
this evening ut t p.m. in the Pioneer 
hall, Broad Street. A paper will be 
i>„.» by Mr Havlite «ntltl.-U ’T'b.r 
k’mav .♦(- M*H* r *- l,i\er? «nn, w-«7ff'.oiiH' —

Two Young Men 
—----- FaittTly

ire Believed 
injured. *

It did n«>t Luke the private bills com
mittee long tht* moaning to consider 
and report the bifl to| ratify -the agree-

tbrla and the H. <* Electric Railway 
(Jcmpany in r«*gurd to the Jordan River 
power plans of th#* cbmpâfiy. The bill 
Is of a formal, nature and there was 

i nothing contcntlouk about It.
K. «V. Redwell. -K 1G1. appeartnl for 

the company, and J. P. .Mann for the 
c.ty. -

The „ principal business before the 
o mimtie.u was. the., bill -4a incorporate 
the British Empire- Imrurantre Com
pany. which nam«* has been chosen in- 
si. Hii i'f O T. P. Fir** and Block Insur
ance Company, a* In the bill when In
troduced. On iwhalf of the primioter*. 
A. H. Macneill, K.C., Vancouver, ap
peared. While a short bill, the com
mittee considered the clauses at length 
end altered several of them, with the 
abject of fully safeguarding the Inter
ests of future policy-holder» In every 
way.

The .company proposes t*> do U^- 
mss a* a fire and lightnlna. live sfock 
and hail Insurance company. It# capi
tal Is authorised at 125.000, of which 
160,000" has to be subscribed ami 116.000 
laid up. In the bill as It stood the 
4M .m pan y had flx«-<l the paid up capital 
ftl isdoo. but the vommmee thought 
Aüâ lgg JoW; In case of The company 
h. IIijvk out it- ini/hVcss to ;t"tiy other 

! ' " '
It necessary to have th«- consent of thv
.Lieutonant-(l«*v« mor-ln-Uoriju i!

The bill will b«* reported.

F<)STER-MACDONALD SUIT.

n this way the ppltce were able to use MPTflON STREET—FüIT sised ibt, (-Iokh 
direct .and forcible suasion “ *i“i Æ " ““ “_1“
wbuia-be rtotersr. and were 
break up riot# in their Incijiency.

LUMBDEN’d CHARGER.

-'Last evening a Hcottlwh concert was 
given in the bcturer«»om of the 8t. An-" 
drew’* rTe*byt*»rian church, and proved 
to be a great musical, treat. Tli«»re was 

lanc« and the m ogramme. 
which Avan h vepy chol* *• one, wan 
much enjoyed. Those wKô Amtribtlted

Jersey City. N. J , Feb. IS.—
Jive .are searching for a negro who ran 
amuck wftn a revolver In tile smoking 
car of a Jersey (’entrai train early to
day, fatally injuring two young men 
end injuring two others.

HàhrTAôh H11b> and lA-Mte- tynttr nf 
New Jersey, were- srt lmdly Injurctl 
that they ore. believed to be dying at 
a hospital here. Gale Young, of New 
York, and Roger Young, of Newark, 
are uoth badly hurt.

The negro charged one of the young 
men with having made a ’’«lighting 
remark" about, a negroewoman who 
was accompanying him. One of the 
white men suggested that he ’’keep 
quiet. ' whereupon the n -gro became 
eurtrcd.OIc drew a revolver ^uid 1^- 
gaii shooting.

^... BANK CLOSED.

Buy ton. Feb *23 As the result of an 
alleged shortage uMMI.eoo in the In
dividual <l«TH»shs. the Natl'tnsD City 
Bank vf Cambridge, In which many 

rrrimtrrs

(Sm- i«l tn tlie Time# )
......

dtpve ip (he Fpster-Macdonahi libel 
suit tils morning !!<*n h V. - F«»«t. r 
emphasised the fact that he wag not 
it member of the !ml« pcnd« nt Order of 
Forégler» and therefor*- bud a right 
to 'borrow from that «-rgantxntton If he 
could, am) also th<tt tin Union Trust 
Company had a perfect right, legally 
and In any other way, to Iwrrow money 
from the Foresters

— E. McG.iffey. se« ret»ry of the Van
couver Intend Devekqmient league, has 
returiK*«l. from u trip to Col wood aiuî 
Met(>h<-êïn. where he says real « state is 
moving .‘onsiderably. The farmers pie* 
diet that >4 laege area of arable land 
will Ur wider *hhr summer,
and am looking forward to n tuwwslle 
bet tig vstabllshed*

rfubmlu List "-t vd.gim
He Has “Lost Uonhdeiice.'’

(Special to the Time# >
Ottawa. Feb. 23.—Engineer Lumsdt 1. 

present, d tills morning to the Commons 
commitUt investigating his charges 
.«gainst effStP^^TS r*f" the Nati**n*t 
Trunsconttn-ntai. a *»f «even en
gineers in whom he had ’Topt confi
dence. ’ Thiet inclmled ««ne division 
« nginevr In dtetric*t B. District En
gineer P*dln. of district F. and fix*, 
division engineers of the latter dlstrlcl.

Lumsdt a said he could not specify 
Others: but that there had been fall- 
iM*e to obey hla instructions on th- 
part of engineers at other points.

The committee decided to sum men 
the engineers named io appear for <a 
amin«ti«m. It was also decided to ask 
parliament for p»?rmltsslon to appoint c 
counsel to act a** a sort of crown preum- 
ut«r and make sure that all material 
vldence Is brought out.

Oak Bay avenue, price S6R0; terms, 
6d and 110 per month. L. L\ Conyers &
Câé

A. 0. U.W. HALL
STARTING -MONDAY, FEB 38th.

The Pringle Stock Co. a 1
— — - — ■ — — In ,*.. *. - ft ,t* Cam.1,4 If T t..... —Opening in the 5-Act Comedy Drama.

* * Trapped By Treachery ’ ’
Cbaage tof BW -every -Monday -and 

î harsdei
Matinees. Wednesday and Saturday. 

PRICES:
NIGHT—Reserv«si, 50c.; general. 25c.;

-
MATIN EE—Children; 15< : adults, 25c.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.

Loses Fight 
Circuit.

For Place on

Sc»ute, Wirtli,', $Et-b, «^-Aberdeen 
hits lost her tight to continue in th- 
wifthw*si«rs- Wtgm* --J-«a4ite Mite4w.il 
Glgll'am, ot the Superior * <»ust *>! King 

'Vi’ufnty. to-day rulc«l that th«v direr 
tor* bf the league had gn*>d and »uf- 
fietem cause Cor t)M dropping Of she , 
Atwrdeen club. This means a f«*ur club j 
circuit this season, ««imposed of Spo
kane. Vancouver. Tacoma and Beattie. I

THE “BON AMI” 
STORE

Ot v irus ST.
Proprietor». 8. Shelton & Son. 

Rhode 117A
LACBVURTAINS TABLE LINEN 
L.VD1R8 BLUUÜES & HOSIERY ^ Ol’R SUECI-ALTY.
A nice .issoStm-nt of Scotch <31ng- 

I2|e to 21k*. » >«rek 
I». S.—W*' «iaery ft goint selection 

of pictures- .
ALL MINDS OF .FRAMING 

EXECUTED I’RoMUTLT AT 
UKAS4)NABLK CHARGES.

1

Mr. and Mrs. Rosî» *nd M*-'4
of Fdmonum, »>* in tht 
Mrs. Russ will MO

noiM, will spt’td some time witn 
!» VLterte

Kennedy. !

Jwd’to )i«>n»ïulu. îfrCT' 
thé mother of M^s, j

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Ni;w AD V HIT I ht:M L >Tb-

Tll^K^CRK L/PriTire •‘•‘Ung quickV^. j 
only m minute* easy W8^k.to .
t„ the Gorge park, no rock, gwul vtek. j 
gt «Mat each ; t-ftn*. haW cash, J. Greet»-j 
wood. 576 Yates strvyt- t * «3* j

fin-l*OOT <’ORNER l«OT, w Mary «treat, 
Victoria West, élose t«> hwiulmalt road, 
ru*»; terms, $t-0 « »*h, balance t^1 quar- 
i«*riy. GreenW'Mid. 675 Yât« * st r«***i. f2ô

ft ACRES-Chisc ’to totrn, hmfflr amt im
provement S, beautiful lorulhv for resl-

• \l. iix. ,.r «ubrfMvIsion $h.'«*.AAp| 
er. Box Aft. Times Oltte.

,

, . \ to it were: Jurne* Corkle. Mr. Taylor,
■ ■ rh' XX \ 11 wUl hold tilfli Wll- Mr». Jesse Ixmgfield. Miss Jessie, Mr.

11 'M'l- ‘.’.‘ "‘MÜill i. i. " vt the bUftUft* *>f , KlWesui. Mr AiJan. Mrs. Harry « urrtg »
■I tiw I Mr>.

am*nvon lit : L AH mcm- : Mrs, <1 J Burnett nnd <’ L. Arm
Wen 1 nnd th-us. in'- r« st.*,i in th*- w-rk strong Th. .-•v-n’.ng wds brought I

:%tv • Rr- wreReW* -^rottfh=TW“fnr * r(.>, -\\ Tvlï-T*îv sthglny *»r
hiiwtiohw will hr taken tlte Iviuu

Harvard si udrnts hhv’e «h-bUftl*, tv4k '
closed tO*d«ry by th- *ml«*Y of tin* 
eomplrblh i -*i cut rent aSü
beftk duuniuei Is. Ui charge.

It r I i, I : *■ m Wit - mail'* il* I <* I lv 
r«'S|H»nnlbthty for the shortag»*, and It

1
■;*., iv■ t th«* 

ALsaAilnatton lut» been comok t-d. w

—In Chamber» this morning lief or « 
Mr. JustUe Morrison the Rdlowlng ap
plications were dealt with: Re M. It. 
itinilh *r C*».. Ltd., (winding up> as I» 
wtvi(t* of notriftN 
made for service on lUiuidators. Rc 
Enmui Orr, dPf-ea *^<L- 4t*tiers of admin-

! : * .1 Inv, Stm* i«l Co UK/>mî-io) ’lap 
Art. order fmwle t*» fite Wlifc^nf Alex- 
iind« r Davldwin. dec* utted. lctt-rs **f
iiitBiMnttrm $n»stol %»* l>. M. Elw'iW»

WANTED- To tv 
for u loomiUK 
m* unl'urtiislie<l, < 
Times.

buihllng suit 
*lther fund 

n. Write Roi

OW«er at tet Mreson stree t.

best nsfilhg and hunting resort, tn H, CÎ ,
at a s«crtft«-e. 126k. Apply 1354. N. IVm-

rt>K tiAlA.-r. Uw»* -h..4 iMM 
ifiy 337 LlUt-bev oUtioU

The Portland 
Cement, 
Plaster and 
Lime
Used in the construction of 
the Pemberton building is 

being supplied by us.

The builders wanted the best 
and they got it.

l‘Iw

Agfbls,

‘272 ; Rrsklvue

613 PANDORA ST^

~ ]/T-

1

6613
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All Over 15. C.

BREWSTER’S IDEA 
TO BE MADE LAW
5*

ATTORNEY-GENERAL

PROMISES RELIEF

DARING STAND 
FOR ABSOLUTISM

SUPREME POWER

Protection to Miners’ Wages— 

veiling Bars

FOR THE KAISER

Suggestion That He Be Given 
Power toStwt- Up the 

Reichstag
* ”

Cold Weather Suggestions
iiov RWamniÂri T^of. mü*77 à . “777777:
JOHNSTON S HU ID BEEF. -ISoz. bottle... 001
M RXIIAM’S ( LAM BOHLLON, per bottle............ GO*
ARMOI R S EXTRAVT BEEF, per bottle............. 50<
ARMOUR S MAVLTEI) FLAMS, per bottle............ 40*

' SOUR SQt ARES, condensed, each< ,,...................r„,.... 5*

Legislative Press Gallery.
February 22.

Another Instance Was afforded to
day of the adoption by the government 
of items of Li liera I policy which mem
bers of the opposition have urged pn 'Take* ten soldleja und shut up the 
the House and administration m past "’•■h ‘ " 
sessions without success. While after i Tbee? thp words spoken by Herr
ov, iimece hav. fn-ovM time .art «.In I ,Vo“ owu-urg »t a «lui,.» wàto.
(hn. ttM mi-irt... .. i turned the Reichstag Into a paml#-that the mini, urn see. an* silently «* I mtmhitn Were they mrtrrrt far 
knowledge life force of the argument» i 0tm nl,^nutl.m by the K»l»er? or

(By Herbert tA. White, Berlin Corvee, 
pondent of the United Press.)

Berlin, Feb. 21—“The Kin* of Prussia 
and German Emperor mwlt always l«- in 
a position to say to any lieutenant.

tslch-

Ptit forward by members of "the op-
prr^ttton in support Of BUU 6r résolu- ary of tpe worst type in the person of a

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

phone 111.

The 3 Greatest -
The three grout ext American railroad wa tehee i theme that are 

in nimieronx ease» dviiiantletl by the railroa<|s) are the

Howard—it to 23 jewel), ifys to.............................(......................$no

WALTHAM—17 to 2:1 jewel!, .*2.7 t,>.................................................Ç150
ELGIN—17 to 23 jewel. $25 to.,............... ............................ ..............$150

With an yof the ahoVe tvitlelies yoit hate our guarantee as well 

ns That of the companies.____________ ____ _______

REDFERN & SONS
1009 GOVERNMENT STREET. ,

«MtWtMMMWmillMimllMtMwmnu........:-----1 vt tttnnu

UErLMONT A VENTE. fOBNEJ» 1,riT. 1» ft. x.120 ft.. lu.uxe.
»ltli nil mtxlent comehlence». amt a beautiful garuen. Price ___ #A.ao«

BEl.Mtt.vr V>L-V< L'f£.-cotuiattn* <ut^t^dkre. new i.—
fir*, in. house. Price .............. ........................................ .............. $4‘*00

CHATHAM STjtEKT. A LOT near Douglas Street ...............112.500
G KANT STREET, Lot 5d x 120. A'gvotl buy at ................ tmiif

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Successors to

R0BT. WARD & CO., LTD.
Tcniiili' Building. Kurt St.. Trl. 14."). X iftoria.

tlons they just naturally dislike to 
have the Grits get any credlft Hence 
lati r "ii. in spite of the "serious" ob
jections” which arc trotted out at the 

| time as a re*t«>n for ignoring or poet- 
+ poning action —His—govkouneju is 
flound qtitetly pulling legislation 
j through along the same lines.

For two sessions the. member for AI- 
iu-rnl. ti, C. Mrsweter. has-beenr trying 
to get a mean* of securing Justice for 
miners Whowre engaged by men taking 
jan option bn a mineral property as a 
,st e<;ulatlon. and left Stranded' when 
the holders fail to find a purchaser and 
\anish, leaving large- sums, due in 
wages. Mr. Brewster proposed to over
come this, in the terms of his bill of 
last year, by compelling the operator 

~lo post a notice signed by a hank 
j r.imager efrt I flying that the t*ank 
holds a certain sum of money to la*

I used to pay wages. The operator had 
i to keep a sufficient sum for that >ur- 

■j posa-to COKftr all v wages likely t.< be 
i due up to the, next pnv-dajf.TTFFr»
‘ have . beep several flagrant cgses on 
j Tv x a dit Island of hi© èr» “Kêriig^efT Th 
] the' lurch with a large amoun t owing 

them in the aggregate and the samp 
tiling tags happened in «tbtt partit of 
the province.

When Mr. Brewster first brought the 
matter t-> the attention of. parliament 
the Hr»'m ler promised that be would 
bring..iO. a bill ut the next session fit. 

-|4be--House;-and tn committee rhe At- 
« toiney-Gen<yal strangled the Brewster 
j Mil. Nothing was done, however, and 
j laet imitslvn the member for All>ernl 
brought In bis bill for the second time, 

i On that tacaslon Mr. Bre.wster got ai 
j sympa thetu bearing frAm the Premier 
and the Attorney-General—‘they are 

. the authority for this statement—but 
tlie cokl comfort for the men who have 
been defrauded *-r innv be that there 
did not appear to t>e any mennH of re- 

| lief. The Atforney-General said he 
( aympathfceed with Mv m-n. but saw 

n i way remedying the eonditkma 
The Premier said tie and Cherte* WH- 

-Laun. when 4he tat tee www ntromrv-rrrr- 
*t; !. bad sought a remedy* for similar 
cases which had arisen In Altarnl. but 
(ould not devise one. It was class

were they simply the worda.Qla.reaction»

retired army officer? This Is the question 
that, though much debuted since the 
startHngr utterance, is stIU unsettled.

Had the president pulhidThe speuk.-r up 
on 'the spot, or had- he, as he had a per- 
feet right to do on the ground of dis
respect to Ou* Reichstag, suspended the of
fending member,» nothing more , would 
have been heard of the Incident

But the president, nstie ydhei |h«n 
Prince Hohenlohe. . a _ rt-lgfl Vt* . nf the 
Kaiser, did nothing of the kln<t. ' II.- took 
no notice of Oldenburg,Amt instead called 
to order the Socialist member* who pro»

It was Holienjohe’s strange conduct 
much as Oldenburg's words that have 
caused the Sinister interpretations placed 
upon the; speech of the latter. Radicals 
ami Atria lists In Germany an* now con
vinced that the speech tyas «Imply a feeler

r
 fnrw y fear.
about to perpetrate another piece of 

cbaracteristic foolhardiness 
in apy cafe the Incident I» ixmnd tv 

have an enormous effet-1 upon forthconi- 
Ing elections The Socialiste have gwlned 
an enormous accession of voting power 
recently, ami thtr great puMietty gtv*»n tv 
this unfortunate *p<‘e<-h will be the finest 
weapon, they have ever possessed.

Whoever was reaponsiblc for It. whether 
it was the Kaiser III sejf or tddsnburg 
Slone, has played r. t inlo tie- hands 
of tin- German Sovlaliais 4 ,

Reefers and the Buster Brown
The little Reefer Coat ami the “Hunter Brown’’:
Suite are juat as popular as ever. They are we "be
lieve permanent styles for the ehildren, just as the 
aaoBi. tweepwoe .waMar, tbm'ùdjHMfrWHm* ■am

Children’s Reefers
CHILDREN’S KEEKERS—We have just un peeked 

a new shipment of children's Reefer#; they are 
without doubt the prettiest little garment it has 
ever been our pleasure to display for agi^s of from 
2 to 10 years. Conveniently priced up from $3.25

“Buster Brown”
They come in navy blue serge, tan covert coats, black 
and .white check, stripe and cheek ( woollen mater- 

( ialx) and red broadcloth.
Children's Buster Brown Suits with Blwuners The very thing for the small boy: in Maek 
and white cheek, tan and grey check and navy blue serge. We have quite a number very 
charming little suits, something after the Russian style with a slight inclination towards

—: — —---- • — • bring military. —r* J- .—-
---------------------------- ---- »———

0088ARD

CORSETS

r-—----------------------- --

GOSSARD

CORSETS

vz

Agente.
‘IHE EA8H10X CENTRE-

Agents.

■ i
-

grow wittmg. healthy and active. Dr 
Williania' Pink Pill* ar$ ttu ideal tonic 
for the young. They never fail to bring 
color to the pale cheeks «mil strength 
U> the crowtng bodjm- *F.» a reporter 
of L’Avenir du Nord, Mr. Jo*. Provost, 
or st t'amite, tjnk, utu kow rhem- pin* 
Havi it m- «biùgRler M":trb* froiTT a’TITe 
of misery. He nay*: A year ago my 
•laughter, a girl of thirteen, wan very 
weak. She was *o ill that I feen 

lesrfslTtton nnvwav ami m* he had la* i*a* going into con*un>|dlon. Though

SPRING CLEANING
FOR YACHTS AND LAUNCHES

YOU WILL WANT
Paint Remover, Paint. Sal Soda, Rope, Lye.

Anchors. Brushes, Killings, Etc.

WE HAVE THEM AT RIGHT PRICES.

Chain, Soap,

E. B. MARVIN <6 CO.
Thp Shipchanti era 1206 WHARF STREET

IODOE WHO:■ ------------———

j Massey-Harris Plows, Harrows, Seed Drills Etc 
01 v*” Chilled and Steel Plows

n

oppose the bill, he MlM.
This aftem.»*n Mr. Bowser an

nounced that hr would next week ln-
' I n gnu 1. ni, I" .II" M' 

chan h**’ Ltett Art wbkh would coyer 
the case- In fsfrner» t<» the AHornt y- 
Gtneral it should be slated that he 
gave Mr. Brewster credit for having 
brought the matter to the attention of 
the Hoti*<- ortglna-ly.

Tv-dav was spent, a* was yesterday, 
tin cummittee on the Companie»’ Act 
! f'.Al. and when that was practi. ally 
dtsphsed of on the* ll<iuor rt<-en*e bill. 

I H. H Watson, as chairman ht the 
fei mer «-aae. showed fine form and 
pasMeri the Judges' stand as fresh as 

| a daisy..... ......... ,___ ...
Prcfen-nliai Claims. 1 

Tn winding up a 'company the pref
erential payments rani; as follows: 
Tuxes, salaries of clerk dr servants 
during three months, but not oveK $.50. 
wages of workmen and laborers during 

i three months, amounts not exceeding 
; $rA0 due In restwt.of corupensaiipn un
der the Wertuasi-i Cnapamtlos AcL 

^.T^ese debts are-to rank equally among 
-j tiiemselve* and l»e paid in full, unless 

ns»et« are Insufficient. In which cage 
thé) -liai! a! :• i in equal proportions.

Parker' Williams aft<T 1. H. Haw- 
thornthwalte protested against the 
workingmen’s, wage* not being put In,
the first place and against any limit 
h, the amount he could collect. The 
memlk-r for XamiUau» moved U» strike 
oqt the limit* a* to tithe and affiant In 
the section. '

The Attorney-General stuck to the 
Fmit. considering that It waft more pm- 
*■ "* Viffk Ukitlilif r>|,k<,r than the enlurge- 
nvmt of t lu
th waite desired. If a firm allowed 

age* to go three months In arrears it 
(Concluded on page 12.)  ^, •

WISE PARENTS

CANADIAN TRAINMEN

NOT LIKELY TO STRIKE

Guard Iheir Children's Health by 1 Application May Be Made for 
— Giving Them Dr. Williams' ■ - - - 

Pink Pills. Appointment of Board of. 
ConciliationThe health of the growing twy 

girl should be carefully guarded Dur- j 
tng the growing time there Is a danger 
of the blood becoming poisoned and the |
health seriously impaired. The blorsl j , j Trunk ultd Vanadlan Pa
should he kept pure and the child will .. _____ lW„ ..... ........^

Montreal. Feb 21.~leading official»

illc
Ing

Sail, Loft and Tent Factory
___ 570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of Tents, Logs, Tarpaulins In the city. -
Any «•! th-- above ~,oods made to ypqr prdaè. Mo ttnt or sail too big 

or dUBcûït for os 1 amie». We carry the best line# of Qonuine OU 
Pklns and Paraffine Goods on the market.

-An impevtlvn wfll convince you.

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 795 Established 18S2 670 JOHNSON ST.

I tried remedy after jvmed> she i* 
maint «I, in thT«* tvfcalt slate for several 
mtmtha anti 1 began to think-site never 
would get bftter. I read of .the gotal 
Dr. William*’ pink Pills had been in 
A case of anaemla. »0 got- fur her.
8«>on she tiegan to Improve, her app<- 
tlte returned; she grew strong; color 
came Into lier cheeks and to-day she 
is a* healthy a* any young girl could 
be. 1 firmly lielieve Dr. WMliams’ Pink 
Pills saved her life."
, Dr. William*’ Pink Pills are equally 
as successful in bringing those of ma
ture age back to health as they are 
In buflding up the young. They make 
pure, red blood — that la why they 
!>anl*h anaemia, rheumatism. St. 
vu re difi twiTt mm-
iwttkfl and UU sftcrel lllg W ftrUMod 
and womanhood. But you must get

railways say that the report* be- 
circuUted that a strike of the 

trainmen in their employ is Imminent.
I* absurd, it is true that the manage
ment of Ü»e railroads have >»en In 
. onauUatiun wll^ committees of the |
......... and- attempts to arrive ut a
wttkment have so far resulted In fail
ure. but that does not mean that the 
men are voting «» to whether or not 
they will strike, but tfrat the question 
to he decided is whether or not an *i>- 
pjicatiqtt shall be made to the minister 
of labor for the appointment of a board 
of conciliation under the Lemieux act.

1Utilway strikes are illegal In Canada, 
until grievances have been submitted 
to such a bowed, Arid its award haft 
been rioted unsatisfaejon to cither of 
»hc parties to the dispute.

A iiumber of disputes In which rail
way men have been interested have 
been submitted to boards of «011- 
ullifttion upder the U*ini»ux act. an<l 
In only one iimtancv has the award of , .
the board been followed by a strike. I Voa> * 
That was in the vase of the Canadian 1 
Paciilc Railway Company’s machinists, f 
some three years agi». In that In
stance the eiUYFpwny accepted the 
board> award, but the men refuned - 
and only returned to work after a

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED I.i ABILITY;

Dealers In Lumber. Sash. Doors and ailjklnds of Building Material.
Mill, Office and Yards, North Government Street, Victoria. B. C.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

should not ta »«n_4erJamed, as nothing j 
hut coot* could be involved in the ap- I ! 
peal. The court dismissed the appeal ' 
<*n the la*>t mentioned ground, but re-! ! 
s -rat d tht question of the general cta»ut—j 
of the appeal. { !

ENGINEER AVERTS WRECK

Y. M. C. A.
Gymnasium 
and Baths

York. Feb. 23.—Engineer John j 
presence of mind probably ' 

averted what might ha’ve been a sert- ! 
ous accident to a crowded" ten-car*pa*- , 
Henger train on the New York. New ; 
Hawn A Hartford rallroatl yesterday. ; 
The train was running 50 mile* an hour • 
Just west of Mount. Vvrnon»k»n the 1 
. m. dlvlsitm. when Ihe • "iipffftg i»«-

theo genuine bearing the full name, j ctnke tn which they were badly beaten. | lww^ ,be electric engine and the first
public sympathy not being with them. var parlt,d Tht. freed engine lea|»ed 

It is not believed that the trainmen tme hundred feet ahead oft the ears.
which were following at high speed.

CLASSES FOR BOYS AND 
MEN. led by Physical Instructor. 
MEMBERSHIP, 53, $5 AND |7. 

— 'Phot» m.

r
I e: G. PRIOR & CO., Ltd. Ly. g
f VICTORIA* VANCOUVER. KAMLOOU^J

3 OBOE

GOING AWAY?
Thxn h«v. your FURNITURE properly pecked end shipped et e moderate 
charge by

Ring Up Telephone 
No. 214».

PACKERS AND REMOVERS.
STILES & SHARP - r^tkeet.

MAPLEINE A flavoring nwd the same lemon or vaailku 
By dixxt-lv,nK gnmulatrd lugaz in water and 
wddinii Mapleiee. a «Micieoa eytepie-madeaad 
a syrup better than roapl Mapküae ia njU b« I 
Ktckct» Jf o«S send Stic *.r 2 us. bottle and i 
ic ipe hueà, CNk«S Mf$ Ca, SMHk, Wa, ,

SEELY’S
COLD CREAM

IS WARRANTÉD PURE
It is put up in particularly 

dainty and

LARGE JAR FOR 25*
We consider It matchless for the 
complexlone-should be espbcial- 
ly used In the fall and winter 
months—really easefttlal to every 
lady’* toilet table. For sale at

HALL’S
Central Drug Store

Telephone 201.
CbT. Yates and Douglas Sts.

Dr. Williams" Pink PHI* for Pale 
People,” on the wrapper around each 
tax. All other so-called Pink Pills 
are Imitation*; If- your medicine 
dealer doe* not keep the genuine pills 
they will be sent at 50 cents a tax or 
six boxes for $2.50 from The Or. 
Williams" Medicine Co.. Brot kvllle, Ont.

HEU WISH FULFILLED.

Walla Walla. Wash.. Feb. 23.-Mrs. 
Grace HlnclicUfi. 88 years of agw ls 
d-nd fit Dixie, Wash., following- th<^ 
death of her nephew; John H. Kershaw',j
fast Sunday, and her passing appar
ently was In fulfillment of a desired 
exprA«scd by the aged woman 20 years 
ago Mr*. HlnchelifT. who had acted a* 
housekeeper for Kershaw, I* cretllted 
with having said at that time: “John, 

tvthrim-’ T dûs w»t want tu. Uve After you are

Kershaw, wjhu was u wealthy bache
lor, was. taken ill | week ago with 
pneumonia. Mrs. Hinchcllff was ap
parently .tn good health until her 
nephew’* illness. When the new$ of 

. bis iUueas ruac.tied lier, sbyweti no 
I sign* of emotion, but steadily declined.

Physician *< util tind-”wr of
! disease, and were p nw^riess to revive 
i her from the sleep that overcame her.

DEMAND FOIL FARM HELP.

Winnipeg. Feb. 2*o. Tiler.* Is such a 
demand for help from air parts of the 
province tiiat the provincial govern
ment Immigration office and employ
ment bureau urges the pres* hvasslxt 

j In securing men. The provincial imirl- 
I gratloh superintendent ha* Just re
turned from a trip to the eaa‘. There 

j he ha* taen asc-ertalnlng Up» con.IP ion 
! of thing* a* far as labor is concerned, 
j The sujiertntendent stated that he 
i found the « ondulons in Ontario and 
1 Quebec Juat as serious a* they were in 
Manitoba. He -stated that something 
had to be done In order to provide *ho 
farmers of Manitoba with sufficient 
help for the spring rush. He added that 

.j*a very large,number of men could be

would be here in good time if ways 
adoptedand means were to secure

besides male help, which wa.< ver>' 
much In detnand.Jn the cnwgitry, there 
was also a demand for at least 2,W0

Married eouptea - wrfrttnut

would attempt to evade the plain let-, 
ter of the law. und that consequently 
there t* no fear of a atrike being called 
until after the grk?vancea have been 
submitted to a board of conciliation.

NOVA 8COTJA APPEAL CASE.

Ottawa, Feb. 23.—The case of the 
King v*. Bucbanar. an appeal from 
Ire wupreiuc Court of .Nova Scotia, 
was heaifTTiTthe Supreme court. The 
àtivrnvy-general of Nova. Scotia, on. 
information by ,t relgtor had in*U- 
tutctl pr«K*ee<llngs on a writ of 
WarTâmférw^ÔTtlil mWlVlfifif mi*
trustees of »
province. Hi* application w*gk*

’missed In the courts below, and 
the case came on ap|«e&! to the' Su 
premç Couift of Cartada, the term of | air

Cody cool-headedly dlmini*hed the en
gine’s speed, l. tting the train overtake 
him, until the first platform touched 
the engine with barely perceptible Inv. 
pact. Then Cody applied the brake* 
and stopped the "tfain.

SIX MINERS INJURED.

Wllkesljarrc. Pa., Feb. 23.—A fall of 
<*oa| In the Pettltane m,ine of . the 
Laekawanna company caused gas to 
accumulate yesterday, and a naked 

quo I ngh.t juirtied. by anjeniyLuiee ettuaed an 
1 explosion which badly burned *lx men. 

certain section of th«*,j jï»hn Da^i*. fire Is»**, was probably 
application "w aw- -fatally injured. The colliery was not 

when j working yesterday. The men injured 
were erecting a brattice to change ttv> 

urrent. They had to walk a mile 
before they could get aid.oftlcc^tfTf’thc'trtfstee* in question had 

expired. Several objeetton» were taken 
to ihe Jurladivlion of the court to hear 
the appeal on the ground that no ap- 
psal lus -lu a caw of w WArraeto, 
that if it be coneldcred a criminal rase 
there could be no 'appeal: and that the 
Judgments below were given in the 
exercise -;f judicial discretion. It woe 

that —tir-

K1LLED BY EXPIABHUaN.

-Xam, >>rk^xFeb, 23.—-An oxygen. Uutk 
* - x i. !. >-!«-d with terrific force in a gar
age on Sixty-fourth street. Arthur 
Cormier, a mechanic, was literally 
blow n to pieces, tknd bl* brother Henry 

appeal- #s> soskniaiy injured that he may) dtc.

?>YIH5S

MivotsaMb

Weak? Tired? Run-down?
These ronditionft come.from overwork, a weak stomach, overtaxed nerves 
or feeble blood. When you feel *tall in”—hardly able to drag about* no 
eaeigy, no ambition, easily exhausted and can’t sleep—take

BEECHAMS PULS
and note what a difference they make in your condition. The stomach U the 
first to feel the good effects. iFood tastes good, the digestion is strengthened; 
bowels and bile work regularly, the blood is cleansed, and thAnerves. rested. 
The whole system responds id th# tonic sedon of Pilti,
there is the booy ar.t feeling of returning health,

Fresh Strength and New life
Prepared only by Tkoams Bet chew,

Sold everywhere in Cmmm *

GARDENING
Trimming and Spraying Trees. Fencing 
and Clearing Land. Skilled work.

R. LE VANN 1ER
Experienced French Gar^e

ni. arôme

J. B. PAW
611

VANOOt

i promptly .IMM i
ht rrwM

Alto Cord^Out ind Split
wuini.n
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Exchange "Used things f en
tiled thing:’" through n ehtneltted 
ad.- getting the needled for tiio

|You‘ll usually fln<l some "vOni- 
petitloi'” in answering want ads. 
—go give yvurself a fair chance 
by being wide-awake.

-assr « alt hnrmm tmderetending. WJai;. 
appointments to the fmthse aiM the li- 

< n$lng board»--posit ion a which' covry 
x laibW r enumeration--sliuulU be a--; 

Counted pluses of much value and tn 
eagerly sought alter by political heel-
vsa-im. dually. taxing....liui ilu.ru. i*
no question lit regard to the f ao Is
anti tii«*y admit of but «me explanation. 
II the Me'Jrld** government déalrea to 
clear Its skirts <>r responsibility -it will

that; men do lives after them. 
They are always1 persons - like Mr. 
Stark who take diabolical delight in Its
i4trr**,r,l«L la ~ tIhhw flint- ■
'crispinal' fathers of the Republic the 
good th -ÿ <11d was not Ihterred wiin 
then-, bone* -but that la - hot -the. ■ fault . .. 
of Mr. Stark. Cavillers might say that 
siirh chargés are of high- crimes and 
misdemeanors bo;h chiefly of factional 
bitterness, not tried out save in thu

xrint iHcnlrtprtitiCT their netmew» f <.*8fuf»r rootemporary public opinion, 
ledgt-d rights to self-government in the , Hyt it Is only, factional opinion thst 
complete sense of the term. : : , I Mr. .stark now seeks. He wants to

MIVIPffHMRffW'lJl^RIP’iUM.
JOE ON THE WARPATH. Ip,

The Association of American 
Advertisers (New York City) has 
axajcined and esrtUied to the elrculstkm 
of this publication. Only the figures el 
eireulstion contained in ha report an 
guaranteed by

Ne. 196

Joseph Martin, M. P., has caught the 
eye of the Speaker In thé House ef 

.IVimtmtn already and Iras delivered 
une Of his righting speeches. Evident
ly Joe has rtpt divested h Un self of his 

| c hornet tris Uc militancy now that he prohibited in almost every other state 
has 'made his Way^Ttttrrd^ew fighting of the urrto'n The fight between Net

Franklin, Adame, Hancock and Pat
rick Henry while in the flesh endured 
these same assaults. They still live,'"

It Is to the credit of the Vtiled 
State* that- such a brutal spectacle as 
that cnaeied in California yesterday 
beforo thousands of iK-uple would be

i
—- ' )
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pt'LdCE COMMISSION SCANDAU..

’WTujjrful. He was elected as a supporter 
cf the government, hut Hi at'-support **

going to be. Independent. —II. is aa ~A_ 
iTiUc tbat Joe displays his best qual
ities. lié I» after the Lords, and will 

nvt be happy until" he Rets thenl. H« 
la an enemy of all compromise. " hat 
matters it to him that the finances of 

| the country, tv hit h have been thrown 
; 'out of gear by dissolution at an In- 
■ opportune time, sh«»uW be ,,ut

upon ,a bound bqsis? The Lords; like 
Jove, have detitd the lightning. Jo? »

’ tugér to show them that a greater 
than any heathen god Is attes their 

• »vaip. Perhaps after the gory trophy 
1* iangling aft hi» war-belt he may 
utile down and assist the Prime 

} Minister in reducing î>oHt*©nl chap* to, 
in the meantime J- flourishes 

f W fomuTi.ivvk. IT the head of thd 
| government comes In the w*ay. It Is 

just as liable to receive what is com
ing to it us the uranium of the oio.it 
in vcterate Tory of . thern all What
4 es tills red-blooded, / I'evolutlonary 
Canadian care for the sentiments of 
the. King. If Asquith Is timid. Joe it, 
not afraid. He will approach the 
Throne, not in the lowly attitude of 
a suppliant, -tmt boldly am one who

son and Wolgast wfls not a boxing ex
hibition. It wap a slugging contest
from beginning to end. The men who 
permitted one of .the contestants. aL 
though possibly but a trlfl«* .higher 
than a wild animal In the scale of ani
mated creation, ito be "beaten to a

If the city council of Victoria de
sires to enter un«>n any expenditures 
oü'r ôf Thi ordinary a -by-taw-»tatin« 
the amount of sut h expenditures and . kiityws his rights ami is determined lo 

outlining the purposes to fwbich the 

funds raised are to he applied must 
Tw ^epaiFed. publish*! amTIaUf before 
the rate layers for ratification. None 
but actual taxpayers are nermltted

pulp" an.' prfli :tcally out >.f .«it sera 
itl.mvf >ul<l be prosecuted
for cruelty to animals. If a beast had 
been subjected to such treatment all 
who cor.nLv-MÜ at the affair would as
suredly have been Indlctinl. Yet 
ihwta. are multttwtes who call such 6X- 
uibition* fine sport.

There is u sound in the streets of Vic
toria to-day which is as sweet to East
ern ears as the "bells of Shandon whkh 
sound .>o grand on llw pleasant waters 
uf the River Ltu" to" a natlve of the 
Uuld Bod. U is many a day since tile 
song of the sleighbrll has been heard, 
■in fills city. The Indications are Hint 
the bliss of the Easterner will be but

The British House of Commons now 
rt allxes that it still has in Its mhlat 
u. real "Fighting Joe.“ Mr. Chamber
lain also made his debut as a rkdlcai.

such corruption, but as th«*re is no statute; 
of limitation* ogalnst municipal polities! 
corruption, I envolse my card so that If 
the- uhinrse-^ir. permitted to violât# tb« 
law you «-»n a:*il upon me to appear With 
»vld««nt4 be fort- the grand Jury when It 
nu i ts In \p! J! : «I BE811

RUDKStod ofTictorians.

To the Editor: 1 read In your Issue of 
£ind "Wtorlan-" lettor eutlltfc«l "The
Rudeness of Victorians," In which he 

ThargeTthal I whs ruxTen»»s
at the hand* qf a score or mote of de!I

room last Monday night after I began to 
read a, piaper. and fjirthrr that a number 
of members smoked lliroughbut the even
ing. WJJ1 you permit m«‘ the spa«-e fo way 
that I did not observe that anyone en
tered the room during the reading Th
reading began earlier than ts usual, khd 
as the hall wa* d*rk-my reading lamp 
being the only tight the room-those 
tfiüt did enter hftrr the regular lightsJnuf- 
•been turned off certainly should bFpar- 
.lonrd it they dW lind dUBvulty Ih finding 
u seat. As to smoking, f nm sovry tf any
one was disturbed by memWm smoking. 
It Is customary to smoke at *11 the meet
ings of the society, and I for one hope 
the custom will not be «'hanged. Let m* 
assure all of the late arrivals and all of 
the smoker* ‘hut ! did not think any of 
them rude, and that I appreelate tbs com
pliment they paid me by coming out on so 
disagreeable an evening.

JOHN P. BABCOfK.

under the Municipal Act to vote on 
such by-laws.

The Police Commissioner* of the city 
have laid before the city council a 
s-herne vailing for a h«mvy addltlopaL 
charge upon the municipal re-venues.
'i ht question has keen asked^ and per- 
tlncntly we think, what Is the per
sonnel of this commission which ea- 
ray* to enforce it* view* upon the 
('•innctt and taxpayers ef -the city, and 
against whose decision we are to.tl 
ihiert can be no apt>eal? I* it a re
presentative body? is It in its consti
tution-In harmony with the sound prin
ciples of representative institutions? 
Me- llorley we know. He Is the elected 
Mayor of the dltyi Mr Bishop we also 
know. He is one of the elected aider- 
men of the city. But who b> Mr. Tait? 
What are his interests- ki the city? . la 
he a taxpayer? Is be even a resident 
of Ihc city? Thes*.1 are questions which 
ought to be answered The people arc 

& entitled to know something about th.* 
men who have been selected by the 
provincial government to administer 
ong.yf Uic most impur tant departments 
of the municipality and to- designate 
thé manner in >\hich a very large pr>- 
vortlon of the municipal revenue shall 
Le appended.
T|| rct ommendatlon# of the i>«>hv. 

commissioners. If adopted by the city 
council—and we are told the council 
< annot do otherwise than adopt them- 
will involve a considerable additional 
• barge upon u hr rent revenue, as W4 
have alreaoy pointed out. , They can
not be carried out without -affecting 
the eilorts of the council in other di- 
recLions. laipr .v- m nt works loua.y 

•
must be* had to the ever convenient 
expedient of either increasing taxation 
or of burrowing money. There are ir- 
ii sponsible persons " in this «ominunityj 
as in every other community, who un
dertake to guide public opinion In such 
matters. TJtêy never hesitate to eji- 
^iorsc any. rroposUlon.. inyUrais, .a&ij-, 
siunul charges upon taxpayers. Then 
•ouxlm i:< corro.v, bo. row, and bother 
1 ho const tj uvnt vs.

rtsweti tnem. He will demand of Hi" j Majesty that the peers be taught a les- 
i ^ They have a*#yiDe<LJ|b.. 

ot haughty aup**rlority to the Com
mon*. if which he 1* nw one of the 
elected spokesman. Their condition 
does not call for reform. Theÿ must 
be bundled ottt of the crimson clmm- 
bsr .nsck and crop. Thai, is the only 
Kind of reformation that will, satisfy 
V«w Uie lvOu«>claet.

On the whole we are sure there Is 
«.ne Imperial politU ian "wHc is well 
pleased with th« present situation In 
the imperial Parliamerit. The vurul.- 

! ti-.ns life just of the kind that appeal 

r«»wvrfully to Mr. Martin. They h.ne 
f supplied' Turn with the opportunity H 
! has long «leàlrx-d. He has probably 
; never been so happy since the dayg 

when the Manitoba School QucnUoA 
rent the Conservative party of Canada 
In pieces, and he was tugging vigor
ously at the rendre* garment. His sx-- 
pvriences in the days when Cory 
Rydervand George Washington Beevo 
.ere the hading minibtt re in his Brit

ish Columbia goverpment were trivial 
incidents ■ in his roroantle^poiitical 
caret r compared" with the pleasure he 
now enjoys In Jibing at Prime Minister 
Asquith, rafting at the Lords and tak
ing a yefbul ah y at the wry thn.ne it
self.

We hope - the Occasions when JimJ. 
caiuhcK the eye of Mr Speaker may 
lie frequ.nt. Every tim. he gets on 
Ids feet* the faithful Commoner* will 
be brought to attention with a jerk 
and tf>c newspaper commentators of 
Great Britain and o$ Hu> whole world 
will bv given something to talk about. 
The feeble light of Mr. Kelr Hardie Hr 
doused (ilready. "Vive l’Joe! A bap 
TLortlsi’*

■4^

PROTECTION OF SEAL LIFE.

CURIOUS AND STARTLING 

ELECTRICAL EXPERIMENTS

An Interesting Lecture for Ju- 
veniles’at the Royal In

stitution

A few «lays ago tn London, at thr 
Royal InsfRùtTôh, Mr. Dudde 11 fé*ûïnrtl 
hl's series of electrical experiment* be
fore an audience of young |>eople His 
experiment* were curious and etartUng,

To Ih, L-mtor: To-tisy, neper note, ,.„|HniRU whw h. prt.J«,ed the ,hele
...» tll'Ul MW) h. !.. k., t. .f . ' . ___that ♦lOti.OOO Is, to be appropriated for 

Hie prutt vtlori of the seal rvokerle* oti 
the I’rtbylofT islands.

It I* stated t*y persons who have 
visltèd th«n«e Islands that the real cause 
of decrease In the seal herds 1* not the 
slaughter of seals at sea. The real

t«»n of hi* own arm by iu«*ans uf X-day* j 
on the fluoresce nt screen.

With the room In empiété darkness, i 
he drew long Htark* from hi* ln<luc* I 
tlon coils Ilk* vivid flashes of light
ning. « m. mu idm- w a* made to emit a ,| 
s|iark over thirty fnchb* in length. This I

vause is that the company which apparatus, the lecturer explained, was 
leages the right to kill a certain ^lim-j mad„ 53 yrivn$ ^ by the tale Mr. 
»t*s4 number of t-cais. is not *atl*tle«l 1 ÿjxittlswood. who had then been able j 
to keep to the agreement. The fact U j to get Hashes Of more than tache* 
that twice as many seals are killed p,ng. in the «obstruction of the instru- |
each year by the company as are spe- 
iin.- T fn thu agrrem«-m between th
en n pan y and the United States gov
ernment. A United States official, who 
is hx-ated <»n the islands' tu see that 
the régulât bus • are « «impbetl with.
< mvenim I) blind and deaf at curtail 
times. I rent proved .refractory, and found the

The sultetfseul skin* over and a how j longer the easier way round. Stilt, by 1 
the *j eeifh-1 number are packed in bgr '

m«-nt Mr gpndMnrood had I
used tBsnrt wvfta* of wtre for the j I 
secondary coil) alone, with the result 
that It weighed altogether well over a | 
ton. With thl* jntrument Mr. Duddrlt 

1 ! now- tried to lx»re a hole through a 
piece of thick plate glass; but the cur- |

1 el* and shipped to Han Francisco 
pickled salmon, etc.

CAPTAIN.

GAMBLING IN CHINATOWN.

To th«« •Editor:-Immediately after th** 
first meeting of the police commission till* 
year every Unian club and lottery bouse 
In Chinatown ceasÂd operating. It' was 
understood that h simple w«»rd from thu 
authorities had i-esiilted In tWs Instant 
o»>e«li«-n< e to the.law Whut then Iteçoro#*# 
of the <dd myth which prevalle«l tn ]}*«? 
end previously, when complaints ot 
Chinese gambling wer«* met with th* an
swer-it Is useless tu prosecute, wv van J
not g»*t a conviction. It Is rumored now the phraw «»f the 
that Chinatown will reopen shortly its - 
campaign to *eparute the white working
-man from Ids money, and that for the afternoon Iht so sorry 
privib-gc of so doing Chinatown, througn vhum e t*. rp-ak to y..u 
1is illegal clubs" and lottery proprietors, my daughter s singing?" 
will contribute 11,806 per month- to: som- . •*Yea, very much."

» thnnrUi her accompanist

means of the magic lantern, he sh->w.-«l j ■ 
i a picture of a piece of glass, an n i I 
1 thick, pierced by Mr Spottlswood him- ! ] 
self soon aftei* he hod invented the ap
pliances for the experiment.

Passing on from the Induction coll ! 1 
td’ (he c(.n»Merittluh of Its pravtlCHl ap- [ 
plications. Mr. Dudddl discussed Lie j 
question of radiant matter, of whl. h 
Sir Wtlltam Crookes was one if the 
pioneer investigators. Historical inter- | 
est attac hed' to. tlv se experiments ; by ■ 
reason of the fact that th*- ln«trum.*nvS | 
w*ere those with which Sir William had 
made his first dtaeovwlee. These in
struments were naturally handled with j 
extreme care and - reverence." to use ‘ 

lecturer.

It is satisfactory to Suite, howevav, 
that th* Victoria City Council of lJl)

1 - i i ■ 1 1
ing prudence to the winds. It be
lieves in having.an cffi< lent police fore 1 
aiid in paying the members of that 
force fairly for the services it i»er- 
forjns to the public. But It does not 
<ountcnauce extravagance. It realtAis 
that sysietn under which the p »- 
l»ce department Is administered is -rut 

- i... 1 ■1 •
Th** time has 1 mi. for a r« 1 ljust 

iiivnt of thu rclatibna IxHwven a body 
which la irtcsp$fn#lbiv and thv count 11, 
whi. h every y-ar is mmp' lled tu r.*u- 
d« r on account tv the people for the

A bold citizen of the United titat. s 
I as wtittett what he considers a bl 
«igraphy, "«rue and authentic," of the 

of thu A merk.an reSulututa-. U 
xftould nevef ilo for a Canadian news
paper to comment on a master which is 
merely a delicate domestic' affair. But 
there van be no harm in stating tht 
facts a* set forth by the historian. 
He ru they are: Patrick Henry, s. 
"cracker," one of. the most unreliable 
auui living; £«.Jamiu Fraualin^ posl- 
masfer. dismissed * for stealing 'fron*. 
inails; Hamue! Adams, a defaulting tax 

Let és be up-t.»- collet tor of linstop, who was dismiss «;
AU xiinùei Hamilton, an illegilimata 
kon -xnd a notorious Intriguer; CaboU 
«f Bevêriy. b-camc wealthy' through

person or persons with u ptigl for immun
ity from prosecution. The polk;e commis
sioner* appointed by a paternal .»n,l re
spectability* loving Conservative admbils- 
tration can have no official knowlctlge of

I *uw you at the musicale y.*stcrd*y I 
y I couldn't get h j 

Did you enjoy I

played I*! thought 
awfully loud."

•*Hhe did. Bank where ! sat the sound 
of the piano was the only thing we could | 
hear."—Chicago Record-Herald.

manner tn which Ho municipal rev 
enue is'exi - n«t«*d. The existing vondi• 
tltai bf afraitff t-aiinm M f^riiiliud r-i 
rontlrnc. Kcceiit events have had lit , A dams, signer of the Declaration,

rep die :u*d plunder. John Hancock* 
Mnifeusah.ee In office while treasure 1 of 
Harvard. The most effective defeiit^e 
of the "criminal fathers" we have seen 
"was published In the New York Times; 
as follows: "Now comes a member of 
the New England Historical and 
Genealogical Society named Stark, with 
a hook sperial'fr compiled and written 
tn make ph us members of the patriotic 
or^ i nizaticHit of «this country 'sit up.’ 
Patrick Henry, \4ho said ‘GIre,me hb- 
erty or give me dfeatli,' was a bankrupt 
i.fwl taader of th.* poor whites' against 
the pointer arlstovrncy of- Virginia,
Mr. Stark iserts. penjamln Franklin. 
phyos.»pher, scientist, inventor, patriot, 
a nd TumitTcv, the mails. John

yftc*;t of vaiiinjf public ^attention _ t«. a 
palpable anomaly. Why ihe pruvlh- 
lal gcvcrnm-mt persists in the main

tenance of t system which *must o« a 
y-m o of • —•>.!. i..

joined the Re votation foç tts great op- 
I wilt unity *>r to him per-

Su mue I Adams was a de
faulter. and John Hancock was a de
faulter and a smuggler. Verily, the

tfc

ARRIVED, A CARLOAD OF

Ideal" Lawn and Field Fence
Lawn Oates With Full Scroll 
Lawn Oates With Half Scroll,
Lawn Gates, Plain,__ ____ . ' - -
Field Oates in All Sizes.

Our selection i* the’ l»e*t |U}tl prices right.
We only solicit your i«H|>e<-ti(ih to ensure a Hale.

WALTER S FRASER & Ü0; LIMITED
VICTORIA. B. 0.

Telephone 3. General Agents for
P. O. Drawer 788. 41 Vancouver Island.

SPENCER,
Two Special Thursday Lines, Men's Dept.

To-morrow, we are offering two splendid Bargains in MEN’S AND YOUTH 8 PANTS. 
These are exceptionally well made, and are just the kind for every-day use. They are made of 
strong Canadian tweeds and worsteds, in stripes and plain patterns. These are all new,

Every Day Ushers in Something New—Most Notable 
Are the New Costumes for Women

Every (lay there appear* something fresh in the Big Store. But most worthy of notice is the 
V splendid assortment of Women’s Costumes. The distinctive features of these new suits is 

tlie exceptionally line tailoring. Tip- coats, too, include many innovations, and are all of 
the new hip length effect, making these suits decidedly smart and snappy in appearance. 
Many new materials are also in evidence, including ne<v serges, diagonals, etc., while priéesMany
range fromr^RÜHMHo.. »75.00

Fashion’s Latest Modes in Women’s Spring Headdress
There seems to be no limit to the skilled the designers of Women's Head Dress these days. 

Eaeh year shows us something entirely different. Kaeh season the styles are more beautiful 
and pleasing. This year the simplicity of the Hats shown is the leading feature. .Although 
simple, they are decidedly smart Strew Hats daintily trimmed with wings, feather», and 
ribbons are shown in endless variety.' Prices are most moderate, ranging-from the ready- 

. to-wear, liât at........................................................ ........................................ -.......................$5.00

Now for Heaters
EMPRESS AIR TIGHT HEATERS FOB WOOD.

This handsome Heater is of the latest design, made very ornamental, and lined with sec
tional vast iron linings, which wiM last for years. The body is made of heavy planished steel.' 
and the top and bottom are of cast iron. Made in three sizes:
Xu. 18—18x24x10 in. deep. | No. ifli—18x10x22 iie deep. | No. 24—23xl#*çx26 • iit derp. 

Price ....................$10.75 I Price ......

THE FRANKLIN PARLOR HEATER.
The Franklin is a very handsome heater,, 

is suitable for burning either coal or wood. 
The doors van he slid hack, giving it the a|>- 
pearanee of ae- «pen-grate-—Made in two

-For wood, tire box 8x13'.j. weight .
$12.00

■ight
150 lb*..,..................... $14.00

No. 12—For coal, fire box 7x12. weight 135
lbs......................................... $13.50
No. 14—For coal, fire box 9xl3l/«, weight 

185 Ills..................  $15.00

No. 12—For wood, fire box 8xl3>.... weig
120 lbs......................,-■ ■ ■•.....................$18.t

No. 14-^ï*or wood, fire box 10x13, weig

$11.50 I l>iee .......... . . . . $14.50
THE ALBION OAK HEATER

The Albion Oak is constructed so as to 
give the maximum of heat w^h the minimum 
of fuel consumption. The drum is made of ": 
the. very finest and best English planished 
steel, the mwliuga fremi .high- grwie pig iron, 
is fitted with draSr ventre grate, draft regis
ter in Iww and lyed door, with beautifully 
finished nickel parts. '

Prices of the Albion Oak Heaters.
I No. 12..............i................................. $11.50
No. 14.................................................. $13.50
No. 16................................ .................$16.00

Women’s and Children’s Underwear Priced Economically
CHILDS* MERINO COMBINATIONS, high 

necks, long steeves. ankle length. All 
sizes. Prices 85e to..................... .60#

CHILD’S WOOL AND COTTON COMBIN
ATIONS, high seek, long UeeVrs. ankle 
length. All sizes. White, *1.25 to 75p 

CHILDS’ ALL-WOOL COMBINATIONS,
Pen-Angle ; high neck, long sleeve*, ankle 
length, natural. All sizes. *2.00 to $1.50 

Also a line of ALL-WOOL, RIBBED COM
BINATION’S. All sizes. *2.50 to $1.35

LADIES’ NaTVRAI. WOOL VESTS, high
neck, long sleeves.....................  90<*

LADIES’ VESTS, in white and natural. 
Zenith brand, long and short sleeves, open
fronts .................................   90<*
Short sleeves, closed fronts........ .........  75<*

DRAWERS to match .............|............. SKV
LADIES' COTTON VESTS, long sleeves, 

white and natural, drawers to match. 
Each ......................n..',............... , v.25r

Our Line of Copyright Fiction at 50 Cents
•‘Miser Hoodlcy’s Secret”...By Man-hmout
“Thi-Urrat Mogul.......... ...................By Tracy
“Langford, of Three Bars’’..... .By Boyles 
“llilma”......... .... ■ Hy Eldridge i
“The Divine Fire...,.'.................By Sinclair
“The Smuggler”....................... ..By Tybout
“A Night’s Enchantment”.........By McGrath
“Countess Sarah’*. .......... ............ By Ohnet

.nil i r—il—■—N—.   -

“Half a Rogue'*.... ;.......... ...By McGrath
“The Fifth String”.........................By Sousa
“The Grey Cloak’*1’. ..............‘By McGrath
“The-Late Tenant’’.-....,.By Holmes'
“Zelda Dameron”.......... .......... By Nicholson
“WoHvitle Days’’.......................By Lewis
“Verse From a Western Isle.” by Phillips 
‘‘ Blindfolded.’’.................,...........By Wallcot

Lowest Priced Cold Weather Underwear For Men
MKVS WARM. FLEECE LINED SHIRTS 

AND DRAWERS, all sizes. Per gar- -
ment A ......... ..................................

MEN S HEAVY MIXTURE WOOL SHIRTS 
AND DRAWERS, in fancy stripea; all 
sizes. IVr garment...... /. .T.........75«*

MEN’S NATURAL WOOL MEDIUM 
WEIGHT SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, all 
sizes. Regular value *1.25. Special, per
garment ......................... .....$1.00

MEN’S MEDIUM. WEIGHT NATURAL 
- WOOL . ehnub* rib i SHIRTS AND ;DRA W- 
KRS, all size»."* Per garment ..... $1.25

See Special Show in Window.

Eaton hi rlbut PAPtma». 24 siteete
of the best linen paper and 24 envelopes 

y t<> match. Prier, per box ... ^
LVCÎLLE TABLETS. 6D sheets of good linen 

paper, ruled, letter size. This is the Ivest 
valu^that we have ever had. Price.. 10<*

SCI SOBS AND. POCKET CUTLRY
Vfe make a specialty of these foods and keep a splendid 

stock of the best and most renabb- English and American 
utakea. POCKET KNIVES range up from,.................25«t

'_________ Call and Impart. :

J. R. COLUSTER
Successor to Jojp Bainsloy * Co.

Ounimith, etc. 1321 Government SL Tel. 663.

Just Received a New Shipment of Initial Tablets at 25c

small note size. Price...'........... .. 16<
ENVELOPES to match. Per paakage. .10$ TAFFETA LINEN TABLET, of the. h
INITIAL TABLETS—We have just received 

a shipment of Initial Tablets, all initials.
Price    25^

ENVELOPES to match. Per package.. 10# 
PICTURE TABLETS, ruled or plain, note 

size. These tablets are big value for the
monel. Price .........................................5#

Picture Top Coven.
LINEN LAID TABLET, of the best linen 

laid paper, ruled. Price.................. .,.20#
We Have Every Initial.

MERCHANTS’ BOND TABU4T—This la
the best comme re iaLtablft made. The pa
per is of the liest linen bond. Ruled or 
liliiin. Price . j":t”.'.. .25# 

IV0RÏNE TABLET, smooth, heavy paper, 
glossy finish, letter size. I’rice..... .25#

: ,.v .. . i-\|..îi, '"TVRr^f'ï"" -FOREIGN■ MAIL TABLETS; ■ .letter size-,-1\ EN MA RE LINEN EABRK TABLETS, very thin paper, but of the I es. Price SO#
ENVELOPES to match. Per package. 20#

linen finish, letter or note size. Just the
style for ladies. Price 25e and............15#

PARISIAN LAWN TABLET. Price 25c
and ..................................... .....15#

IiOL’ISlNE TAUtjKTS. letter size........ 15#
CREPE PAPER, assorted shades. Per roll

10c. Special ........................................... $#
OLD IRISH LINEN PAPER AND 'ENVE

LOPES, 24 sheet* of paper and 24 enve
lopes to match. Price, i>er box..........IS#

A good cup of tea when down town this cold 
■weather « juzt the thing—daintily served at 

our Tea Room, Third Floor.

Our Chocolates are fresh daily, made on th* 
premisez. Pure, wholesome and deli clou». 

Try them.

~yf-
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Up-to-date 
Shavers Do 
Not Hone

*fr- Ç* Walsh, 70 Fulton street, 
New York, says: "I have used the 
’Nev-a-hone’ Rasor Strop constant
ly Tor over a year. 1 have not 
honed my rasor 1a en YhTS time, 
although I have shaved an average 
of 30 men a day. I have found the 
‘Nev-a-hone’ the only strpp doing

We are exclusive sales agents for
[__-the •‘•NBV-A-HONE" Rasor

Strop. Prices;

>1.76. $1.25 and 75c

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

122* Government Street,
Near Yates Street;

Don't worry about potions 
ami pills. It is simply com
mon sense to follow the ad
vice of leading physicians 
and

Drink
Carnegie’s

Swedish
Porter

To tone up your health. The 
purest and most nourishing 
malt beverage on the market. 
A large shipment of this 
matchless "Porter just re. 
ceived in exceptionally fine 
condition. Sold by all lj. 
censed grocers.

PITHER * LEISER.
Wholesale Distributors. 

Victoria, Vancouver and 
Nelson. It. d.

rSi l

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
The best household coal so 
the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
m^prôad 8L Phone 647

Good Things For 
The Tea Table

Milk Wholewheat Brown Bread. 
Buns, Tea Scone, Raffs, Crtim- 
P^ts, Nut Loaves, Cream Rolls. 

ONE OF OT’R SPECIALS—DEC 
ORATED CREAM CAKE.

CLAY’S
Caterers.

fort Street. • Phone 101
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LOCAL NEWS
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/So8X$>ress' or "truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep ÿour checks until ! 
you have seen us. as we will save you ; 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay | 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We wHl check your baggagi» from your * 
hotel or residence, also store It. See qe j 
before you make you* arrangements..

everyone onj

poods. \\> consider it a favor If you] 
"Hi report any overcharges or incivil-1 
Hy on part of nur help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
'Phone 248. 50 Fort St.

Druggist*. Write For Eye Books, 
i Free. Murine Bye Remedy Co* Tor tat*
| —Lifebuoy Soap' is deilghtftihy re- 

! freshing for bath or tolleL For wash- 
i inf underrlntTilng it I, mi equaled 

Cleanse. and purine., •

—Round Oak Hot Air Funtee. e ‘ 
have taken the kfuihI prlie at A.-Y.-P 
I x|.witi,ue Umk them it|i at Wataon 
* MeUregorX <I7’ li.hn-<m atrccl.

—Prairie Pride bread flour, «1,71 per 
rack: Mafic baking powder, 20c per 
tin, < tor $1. E. P. Jones, Independent 

Grocer, cor. Cook and North 
Park streets. Phone 7U. • ;

—Por Teflncment of upholstering as 
demonstrated by F. Krueger, 733 Fort I 
•treet, phone 1148, ta_a revelation, ea- 

p< dally, ■ when cost is considered. A 
«pedally is made of blinds, draperies, ' 
curtains^. Repairs effected on superior ! 
lines. No order too small, none too ! 
Urge,, .............. si

W. POXALL, Photographer. 
Studio, 1111 Government Street.

—Real first-class Mark loam, *2 per 
load, delivered within me mu, or ex
cavation. corner View nod Want-hard. 

jApP'V Haggerty. Phone 184 or 1566. •

—bo you carry tools'* Good, strong, 
light, commodious,tool bags, both lined 
and unllned, 90c. 75c and 60c. R A 
Brown & Co., 1302 Douglas street.

——o— —
—The local bank chafing* for the • 

week ending yesterday exceed those of

Wines and Liquors
II has been frequently asserted that nearly two-thirds of the 
cTiW9Htd poverty of Ibewurid ia ctirmttly tram-a lila to intern, 
peranee. These wiseacres should have stated that these evils 
are due to the immoderate use of Wines an«l Liquors of I,ilea- 
tionahle quality, for it is it well known fact that intemperance 
is practically unknown in the wine producing conn 1 ries of the 
world, where the inhabitants drink moderately of good, pure 
Atines. We eater to the high class family trade, therefore, the 
good and pure are^he^ndy kinds we keep a^d^e selMhem^t .

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson,

SIDNEY COUNCIL 
AS FIRE MEN

ALARM BREAKS UP

MEETING OF BODY

Proposition to Be Made to the
! -■

Keep Out the Cold
VAN (’AMI'S SUITS, 2 for.................... 35*

-MACRhM StK’PS. sqtih'res. .; —5» 
ItOVRJL, LEIBERG’S OXO AXD ARMOUR'S 

EXTRACT OF BEEF.

—---------- — W local

BROS
V ' " 50 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery ' TEL. 1061...

' ’Éioinw w raFGVdt - V wOvwwamutwwMwwwwwiwwwwwwwwww

Hauling I ---------..—--------- ----------- , ,

ACTON
î50 YATES ST.

Two Fine, New 
Standard Songs

“A Love Note"
By Frank L. Stanton

____  and________ _____,

“Ashe of Roses"
By Mary Knight Wood. 
PRICE, 301 EACH.

We will gladly try them over 
for you.

Fletcher Bros.
1231 GOVERNMENT ST.

Leading Munie Store.

APPOINTMENTS MADE
AT OAK BAY SCHOOLS "!"1 aml I,rucc*lJ"1 '« “*hl

' ' '

Miss Greig to Have Charge of 
Cadboro Bay Until End of 

Term

, Dally routine biisines* occupied the I ■
: attention of the mem liera of the North ! IT 

Haanlch Municipal Council on Monda} 
t night until an uïatm oi fire wâ» given 1 v 
1 by Rome ladles. The "council iiume- j < 
I atiUal>« Wit tint court nmw without * 4 
i Mm formality of § motion for adjourn- £

tii'
was xmouWcrlng wltlflti the * 1 

residence of V. O. Cochran, the man- ! g 
tiK» ami owner of the Sidney Trading ? 
Company. The fire had not started to »; 
■how Kavlf, but was sutlsfied by emit- | S 
ting lots of smoke, and It did not take 
a very long time for such valiant light
ers to subdue such a weak foe. The 
fire was caused by ill# faulty con- 

fi re place, some timber*

FIRST SHOWING
OF

«irtfction of
monthly meeting o$f 1 having been built within the brick 

f the Oetr Bay jpyhnoî Tward. Thomas *work- ; ;
Ashe presiding. Miss Duncan was ap- Before the hasty "adjournment" of 
pointed to have charge of the TCadhoro j the council ever> thing was going as 

4 Ray «ctKWrt until the end of the fcvhool aa clockwork, the only dtver-
1 ““ “* “ —------ ---- "* ’ T‘»«vn" being CouttcTÏTdr protestyear at a salary of $65 ,per month 
! Luring the present month Mis* Dun- 
! can has been supplying for Miss Greig, 
; who is now on the city staff. At the 
: end of the term It Is expected that 
| the present Cadboro Bay school will 

be closed ami that in the meantime thg 
Government will build a nvw school for

against the payment of one monht's 
'ielary for January to Dr. W. G Gum
ming a# health offleor.

THb acting rerive pointed out to him 
that at a previous meeting It was dç- 

nclllor Hewitt §||g- ! 
sentlng, that the doctor’s -duties com- t

New Spring Suits
FOR MEN AND BOYS

McCandless Bros.
667 JOHNSON STREET

to the Saanich municipality. The 
school site on Cadboro Bay road re
verts to the Hudson’s Bay Company
as soon a» IL. cease* I» be used for 
school purposes.

^‘***‘* irmim* ! Tî!?ré Wï1‘* *f* ^PïdlcationH for the
................ position of Janitor to the Oak Buy

school. R. Q. Cullen, ht present Jani
tor at the Y.M.C.A. In Ike city, re
ceived the appointment at a salary of 
<28 a month, the duties to commence 
March 1st.

! Some routine work received attention 
I before the meeting adjourned.

RUMMAGE SALE HAS

BEEN POSTPONED

[lrakT»«ir1to«.JJUi“r‘"M th“ Anti-Tuberculosis Society Put 
I . - T r ' I" ■ Off the Event for One

The Ladles Society of Grace I ... .
i Lu them church meets at the home of j Week
! Mrs. M. C. Drahn, No. 1602 Quadra ’
street, on Thursday rffteftnoon ut 2 30 j —-----------—-
o-clock. It I* hoped that a large at- Î
tendance will he present as several » ■ ha* ,K^n d,*cided al a met*ttnK of the
matters of importance will be dis- Antl-Tubervulo*is Society, held yest.-rduy 
cussed. i afternoon in the city hall, to postpoAe the

-What Is the Missing Word?

—The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
First Congregational church will hold 
a social in the lecture hull to-night 
at 8 o’clock. An excellent programme 
has ben© arranged and an enjoyable 
time is àntlcipated. Refreshments will 
te served and a collection taken up.

-A meeting of the executive com-
mlttee of the a C. AgrtcuiUfrak Asanw____________________
daITon will be "held shortly for the pur- ■ cl* ehambore at the city hall. Friends of 
pose of appointing a new secretary, vice ; the society who can spare any m-^Ivj 
dL L. Sutarw- whose resignation has the line of furniture, 
been accepted, and the formulation of

. --------- -- A special meeting of the Daugh-
date of the rummage sal.- from 3: rfh «tb j t-»rs of the Empire will I* held on Fri

day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the city 
hall. ‘All members are urgently re-

1 ttnd 6th the 11th and lèth of the tame 
Asao-i. j. wionth. The sale Is to he held la the 

te pur- i f“

plans for this year’s show.
J

crockery, clothing, 
•4e-. are kindly asked to leave them at 
the halt

to attend a- business of Im
portance Is-sll^^e di>cusac*L.______——

.. , . • *» ,r,ew'» submitted - hy Dr. Va an n
rraffiravS; S T-ÎT * PB"1eU wh0
mlttee on th- xlt; tor the new provln- *. T”"qU"‘“ “n*tor-m" 
liai university, sub-eommltlew were | 'hl* ly **' ye“r on,y ,wo ”ere elite ta 
appointed to collect data to be laid be- ' *h** entlrt* »f their rnam»enan «.-.
fore the election committee. Manv of! Ï” ■ Î* ,N * w’ >k Altog.-<ii*r r 
tile nwrit Hwnttient citizens tn the "jnQre- ya* «Pent fur t»u.*v patients him 
community are lhtere-4timr iham^ivs.- : .* r?c**iv,‘‘i ,rom Bu m. The doctor ' ,,,w aiwncti
in the matter and the In 1^1 P°,‘nted °ut hoy "««wr U was to ob- | higher l»,„u In Eastern
Interests of Victoria wm .Pttlgn Ju [h® 1 ‘f,n *s*iwtanee for the sanatorium, a* of Washington. The western high area Is 
with vim and entr^v ‘ ** Conduvled j patients there last year onlv JO r.tr now « entrai In Idaho, and an Intense col.
wun vim and energy. j cenL paid the full amount, and that 22    ' * *

------o— j per cent, paid nothing at ah. Tne re-
—The Lenten services In Christ ntal,ider of the patients paid whatever 

Church cathedral this week in addi- thZX .TU,dv w .
lion to morning prayer « 10 and even- ‘ Wfir.ï done by the «»ciety ,n this
song, at 5 daily, include Bible study of - dur.,ng .thfl mon,h » report was

BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Feb. 23.-5 a. m -A storm area 
now extends on the Coast from Cassiar to 
the Columbia river, and fresh easterly 
gales prevail on the outside waters; rain 
has fallen on the Immediate Coast as far 
■oath as California and heavy snow In 
these districts, the KOotyuays and on the 

Oregon and

a.Joto-VI.-by the b,.h„p onWcS- ! r^m'LTIô? C -<•

• lit l.ll
: Mire of a patient who 

the advanced stages of tuber- 
A nurse has been engaged to at-

nesday evening at 5, and a i^nitcntial was In 
service with sermon by Rev W. Baugh culoshi.
Allen at 8. and on. Friday children's tend her.
service with address by the bishop at ! 11 w»* arranged to furnish all members
-O». and the "Story of the Cross" and I w,,h books containing membership tickets 
address by Rev. W. Bari on upon "Thai Thla *tRP was taken as It was thought a 
Church and the Ministry" at 7» ‘ "'w '1 ---------- -- - -

At next Monday evening’s meet
ing of thri city council Aid. Humtx r 
Will submit a resolution providing that 
tenders be called for doing the work 
of laying cement sidewalks by contract, 
instead of day labor, as at present. 
There will, Ho doubt, be a lively dis
cussion over the question, as a num
ber of the members of the board are 

.staunch "day labor" men, claiming 
that the excessive coat under that sys
tem at present is due to lack of Pipper 
management on the part of tiae city 
engineer’s department. j

good way to swell the fund# of- tite-vso»4 
dety, as the ladles will be able to sell 
the ttelretir lb their friends.

W.J.HANNA
UNDERTAKER

Parlors, 740 Yates Street

Graduate V. 8. Collège of Em
balming. Contractor to H. M. 
Navy. Office ’phone 498. ResH- 
dence phone 611.

DEPOSITS WITHDRAWABLE BY 
CHEQUE.

The B. C. Permanent Logo Co., ac
cepts deposits of one dollar and up
wards. allowing Interest at the rate of 
four per cent, per annum on the min
imum monthly balance. The ful. 
amount deposited, or any 
thereof, may be withdrawn without 
notice. For the convenience of de
positor*, cheques are supplied, which 
may be used at anv time. Paid up 
capital, over Sl.000.0fi0: assets, over 
$2,000.000. Branch office, 1210 Govern-

Mew FAMILY THEATRE.

The Pringle stock company, so well- 
knirw n iq Victoria, have arranged for 
an engagement of five weeks at the A. 
O. U. W. hall, starting on Monday, 
February 28th New scenery will be 
painted and the hops© put In first-clasç 
shape for a family theatre. The Pringle 
stock company have always done well 
in Victoria, anil their work tn the past 
will assure’them g«...d success on ih-ir 
return. The prrsonnM of the company 
is alx>ut,tlie >ame as when they made 
llicir last visit, three years ago, and 
includes Miss <'harlotte Hammer, Mis* 
Melbu Hermann.^ Florence Pringle, 
Gerald Clute, John Pringle. Alex Mc
Kay, Harry Pringle and Master Nort 
man. Their opening bill will he tho flve- 
act comedy drama, "Trapped By 
Treachery** The’ programme wîl! he 
changed every -Monday and Thursday, 
and bargain matinees will be given 
Wednesday and Saturday». Ail the 
latest productions will be put. on at 
popular prices.

i the Saanich pupils at a more central meuve immediately, and as be was ap- 
point which will then be handed over ! pointed during the month of January | 
to the Saanich munit inalltv The and performed work duriiTg the month ‘

he a as entitled to. hi* salary. There 
were a large number of spectators pre- 
8f*nL some expecting to see a lively 

_}lmeL~ae on A former occasion. Others } 
probably were present to see what effect j 
the reeve’s presence would have on the 
new' council, and If so they were also j 
disappointed, us he. did not Arrive in 
time to be present.

Acting Reeve A. J NkKvnsle oc
cupied the chair, and Councillors 
Bret hour. Ego And Hewitt were .also 
in attendance.

A communication was read from F.
4- Martineau, complaining that Mr. A. 
HiKhon had constructed a septic lank. 
”**-jiW* (Hudson’aJ premises and was 
running the overflow across Fifth 
street into his t Martineau'*) property. 
The complain t will be investigated.

The Premier and A.. E. McPhUUps. 
M.P.P., both acknowledged receipt of 
the council’s resolution concerning 
government ownership and operation 
of telephones. These were filed.

Tenders were opened for the clearing 
of Third Street extension a* follows: 
E. A. Bates. SUM); H. A McKllllcan. 
W; 6. Roberts, $Ï4; Alex. Craig. $59.56; 
and JdUuütr*, îmwma» ék Bpr<uile f4îHJè. 
The lowest tenderer will lie allowed to 
do the work. . >

C'ounclllor Hewitt requested Mr. | 
Hooton. the road foreman, to move a ■ 
report on his Interview with Mr. Ir-| 
vine, the government assistant engi- j 
neer, with reference to the unexpend
ed balance of last year’s government ! 
grant. He reported that he was In- I 
st rue ted to use the money to thy best 
advantage on the main trunk roads. 
The. report was adopted.

Dr. Fagan's letter, which was read 
at a former meeting and laid on the 
ralde. was next taken up. This con
tained a request that the council do
na V $30 towards the fund of the Anti- 
Tuberculosis Society. %

Councillor Bret hour said he w as ndt 
In favor of making a grant, as he un
derstood the society did not receive 
any free pattenc and moved that fro 
grant be given this year.

Councillor Ego seconded this and the 
motion carried.

The annual loan by-law was next 
taken up and was advanced .several 
stages and will be. finally passed at 
the next régulât meeting. The by-law 
provides for the Isjrrowtng of the sum* 
of one thousand dollars, payable from 
current revenue"

Councillor Hewitt moved, seconded 
by Councillor Bret hour, that the clerk 
secure prices on road ploughs. This 
was carried.

First street, the streot along which 
the V. A 8. railway enters Sidney, will 
tie properly graded and gravelled from 
Bay avenue to Beacon avenue, provid
ed Mr V’an Sant will furnish cars and 
transportation from gravel pits free, 
and the. acting, reeve and Councillor 
Ego Were appointed a committee to 
Interview this gentleman.

The council next took up the pay
ment of accounts, and were progress
ing favorably when the alarm of fire 
was given. After the council returned 
the accounts were passed and adjourn
ment talcen for two weeks.

After adjournment an informal dls- 
r uaslan" "took place rm the siihjWt. of 
fire protection, and no doubt the sub
ject will again come up formally j*t the 
ru-xt or some other meeting of tbtt 
council.

We Beg* to Announce
Thar "W »rc hotter pquîlippd îfian ever with iauneh «applies. 
•X’ot only do we curry a .lock of all standard accessories but

We Build Launches
Repair or remodel them at a very moderate figure. If ynnr 
InTmehhmt a “rnion” mgmr-ytm air lucky --it ts the best en
gine we sell, and the many rough tests that it has been put to 

proves it to-be reliable and safe. _______

The Hinton Electric.Co., Ltd.
Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

wave Includes th# prgiric provinces and 
th* Middle West states.

Forecasts. I
For 36 hours ending ,\p. m. Thursday
Victoria and Vicinity-Northerly and 

easterly winds, unsettled and cold, with 
snsw.

Lower Mn Inland—rnst-tiled ami cold
with snow.

Reports.
Victoria.—Barometer. 2».«; temperature 

27; minimum. 26; wind, to miles N., snow, 
.15; weather, snoy.

New Westiufnstt r-Barometer. . 
temperature. S; minimum. 22; wind, calm; 
wow. . to; weather, snoa;.

Kamioops—Barometer, 3D.lt); , tempera
ture. 8; minimum. 6; wind, 4 Iniles W. ; 
snow. .14; weather, snow.

Barker\'ille— Barometer. 29.9m tempera
ture, 6 below ; minimum, 8 below ; wind, 
calm; weather, clear. ■

Edmonton—Barometer. 30.34; tempera
ture, 22 below ; minimum, 22 below ; .wind, 
6 mile* 8,; weather, part cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 30.56. tempera
ture. 26 below; minimum, » below; wind 
H pellee .s w , weather, clear.

w TOT Tffe "Sm-tmg'TtîTrîT'

BICYCLE BARGAINS

FIRE ALARM BOXES
3—Government and Huperlyr «t*. 
♦—Government and Battery 8ts.
5— Menzles and Michigan Fts,
6— ̂ lenxie* and Niagara Sts. /
7— Montreal and Kingston Sts.
8— Montreal' and fllmvoe Sts.
9— Dallas road and Slmeoe St.

IS—Avalon road and Phoenix Place 
13^-Victoria Chemical Works.
IVancouver and tturdette Si*.
15— Humboldt and Dougin* St*
16— Humboldt and Rupert Sts.
17— Cook St. and Fairfield roa<L 
?t—Tate* and Broad fftk
23— Government and Fort Sts.
24— Yates and Wharf St*
25— Government and Johnson, St*.ü—Vlctôtii Theatre, tknigtg. “rmr
27—View and Blanchard Sts.
>—Spencer’* Arcade.
Sl^Frrrt and Quadra-St*. • J
32—Yale* and Cook St* ' ~
34— Rockland Avr , E. of St. Charles Bt.
35— Fort St. and Stanley Avv.
36— Fort St. and Vak Bay Av«.
B—Fort St. and Richmond rOad.
86—Ponhroke and Shakespeare Sts. 
41-Banflor^i Ave. and Quadra Ht.
4---Caledonia Avr-. and Blmu-hard St.

_______ ___________ >g o
Midi’s Club of tîfe M'• tropoTTt5n"XlrTFilv"
diet church will bo held, ^ommem ing 
at 8 o'clock, In the school rejoin of the 
church. J. H. FaJlls and J '. M. < 'amp- 
bell will give short talks on the life 
and works of Gladstone, thri Areat Eng
lish StitoMBM. While IVrtrhm EUloft 
will make several druwlng*«f4f him All 
mem lie is and .friends of thri club are 
Invited to attend.., 1 . ^

fn

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON'S BAY

SPECIAL
--------- -BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND F0^-------

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

REMOVAL SALE
Every till w retioo*^. JMuck to. be

dispose! if.
J VHT ARRIVED.

Splendid sltipi nt -f yToÜNted
'WH'yiK mid gk;
Embroldme ^ m I Ir.fiClHw:»*

BON TON
7C0..ÏATEH ST., 

it to Carnegie Library*

Cake Fancies For 
To-Day

tienne M, "Victoria" nnyi, 
Me ha*. 'Vlnn Slice, and Almond

'HR.;

Confections
Cocoonul. Ice and Delicious 

Home-Made Chocolates.

MORRISON & C0.
Central Baken

NVe have a number of special snaps in SECOND HAND 
WHEELS, 910.00 TO"930.00. Some art" as good as new, 
"'ith new Dunlop tires. We must sell them to make room.

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

ALTERATIONS Call Early and Select 
Your 1910 Wheel

While pur nremmew are being 
nlarged And the sound of 

hammer ifnanlnent we are not 
try attention

«>f pur 4-iiiit.oniivr*.

LODGEEither a RALEIGH or V’KNTAUIL 
Trade In ytAir old wheel ns part 
payment. We can ivll yua bow ta 

money by riding . a wheel. 
Wherl* enamelled and overtuiiiUJ

Broad St. Hall
Now hasja dining hall and kitchen, 
balcony, dress rooms, and is steam Thos. Fllmley

Opposite Spencer ’s. 1110 Government StreeL
P.S.—We sell Oliver Typewriters, 17e a day. _

■'v«wwmwmww»ww««««m................ ........................ nom nwm.

reasonable t moderate
iievd in this

rage and John St*,
Igflower road a»d Belton Ave 

Mt— Llrm-* ami Mary Sts 
SI^Lalgb-s Mill.
72—Wilson and Russell tits 
TS-Sayward’s Mill 
76—Gorge road and Oarbally roaff. 

123-Bufnsfde road ami Delia St 
U4-Washington Ave. _V!

1316 DOUG 
BHOXD

I. WAXSTOCK, Proprietor
Î305; Broad Street.

Oriental Importing Co
The Silk Hou»»- HARRIS & SMITH

:,16 CORMORANT 8T., 
Oppeislte E. A N. Demit.

Cau supply you with. 
PHONE 1.183



editions—$5 
dillette
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FINCH & FINCH
Victoria, B. C.1107 Government St

'

jts previously announced, we will give the public most astonishing bargains in 

Men’s Wearables, stock which has just arrived, and includes everything that 
is desirable and up-to-date. An opportunity like4 this does not come every 
day—-see that you take avantage of it.

NEW STIFF HATS. Henry Çarterd»0 CA 
make. Reg. iH. For:............... «pti.OU

NEW SFRlXfl KITTS. regular- *4 7 Eft 
ly sold at 825. For............ V 1 * • WV

NEW SPUING SUITS, regular. dM C EA 
ly sold at *22. For . . ............pi V.VV

FANCY FRENCH USÉE KOX.fce AA
rec. flOe per pair; :l pairs fur «pi • W

"$1.95ENGLISH FLANNELETTE 
JAMAS, reg. *2.50. Fob,. .

FLANNELETTE PT-
reg. *2. Tor...'.,... $165ENGLISH 

JAMAS.
ENGLISH OXFORD AND ZEPHYR 

SHIRTS. Regular *3.00 andd»^ 4 r
*2.50. Fur •.................................«p 1. I U

ENGLISH 
SHIRTS.

OXFORD AND ZEPHYR 
Regular *1.75. Sale AE -

WHITE STIFF HOSOM SHIRTS, open 
front, open hack, and open hack QE _ 
and front: Reg. *1.23 and *1.50. For V VV

I left to Tiea<l «votant maye<l'hlm l- 

with «*»*» right to hut. They «ut- , 
«•hanged rights to hftftd. Nelson «Tweed 
■light right tn lave. Wolgast Juba face 
with left. WolgttMts rouiid. I

ftmirld 16--Thc> 1trw ni each nthfr 
like tigers and fought furiously in u, 
half tlinvh. Wolgast got far the bat-
.Mr et Lltr esidianar- .NsteSP- butiWL. _
and was Jeered. Wulgust hooded left
to mouth and uppt ; vut with right Nel- 
Hon sent heavy lift to stomach. Wol- 
gast uppercut face with right. Nelson 
hammered »hort ribs with riglit. then 
sent In left. Nelson's round.

Round 17. -Wolgast hooked fa«« with 
rights then sent right swing to Nc Ison's 
chin. N vison legda weakly and sevm-

Round i$.—Wolgast sent light right 
to jaw twice. Nelaoh hooked < hhr With 
IFTT" T-Thtnr" ■■Mdsoii Jui.bgd »mn with '
left. Wolgast slipped to Hour in a 
neutral corner. Wolgast swung right 
and left to head. Wolgast buttch Nel
son on the side of the head twice and 
&as cautioned. Wolgast** round,

Rouml A whs anybody’*. In the 20th 
and 21st Wolgast had thp better of the 

■
iblind 22 Betting

Nelson hooked right tn ear Wolgast‘ 
hooked light lift l<> fan1. Nelson hook-

ing right lo Wul*asL‘* rdd». W*4*t**4 
fights back, hamerlng ear with right. 
Nelson floored Wolgast with right to 
Jaw. Njdaon thrtw in volley of rights 
and lefts, and Wolgast flinched. Wo)- 
gast slowed him up with right to head.

The next four rounds were in favor 
of Wolgast.

Round 27.—Nelson’s left eye Is nearly 
closed. Wolgast sent right to khori 
ribs/and Jabs head with .left. NeJeon 
sent two light rights to head. Wolgast 
uppercut chin with, right Wolgast up
percut face with right/ Nelson crossed

. refused to-day u» accept a n*ewtber»hii>} t-ot i*o ... oîed. The old dash‘was not 
• ettrd- it* the ‘Niown and out club.'' In- there, and the recuperative power was 

4lead of vnusldcrtiig himself all Jn, th< ' 1 • wwm-rj. It U the old story of
Dane mapped enreful plan for : f^g-lulng on *' Ion often.- Nclum"» t:

h. took more l>« ntlng than any three 
awry, he .is confident R*‘n ever endured, have sapped his 

that within six month.1* he agalp wll \ fir* nglb. and .with his year* have 
ho i!)«■ lightweight champion of the j brought him to thnt stage where ftlttâ-

■ l a* set In
The fight by round* follows:

WOLGAST WINS
Çl'l ^ WPiOl^ SHi IP 111(1 tevo-very <»f the title he lost t«» Ad j tirvnest* work, in which period

Round 2* was anybody's. In the next 
they fought fiercely in mid ring bit 
Wolgast had a shade the better of - the

Round 30 was Wolgart’w. Nelson was
WMk. - .. , ■ .

t -Round 31 Nelson has dune ^Ul Uie 
j forcing and when he went to his cottier 
j Manager Robinson advised him to let 

Wolgast* take the aggressive. Tills 
i round and the tjvo following wer*~ la 
! Wolgasts favor

Round 38.^*-Wolgaet Jabbed no..* 
twice with left and uppercuts mouth
with left. Nelson Jabbed face with > _j ---- -----------—■
weak left. Woi/tast swung long left to '
-**- Nelson uppercuts to head Wot l YAlïCOUVER AND

To appreciate the REAL VALUE in C’othing you must feel satisfied that the 
PATTERNS AND STYLES of the garment is correct. These features are

most prominent in out1 â

Spring’ Showing of Suits and Overcoats
Have yon noticed the NEW GREY STRIPED TWEED EFFECTS? They 
are much in favo&_ Come in and get acquainted with the styles. No obligation 

to buy. YOU’LL LIKE 0Ü6 0L0ÏHBS. “ ——-

New Furnishings and Hats
People tell us we have the SMARTEST STALES shown in up-to-date Furnish

ings and Hats. If you're particular—we can please you.

Hatter» and Clothiers. 811813 GOVERNMENT STREET, 0PP. POSTOFFICE.

Wol
g»st hoc* wtfftRg; pduwdlng fllTP.

. Wulga>i at iiif hiuond >• eterday and If 
| Il «ides not go awry, he .is confident

REFEREE STOPS FIGHT
- IM cnPTICTM RHIIMn NeHwrt an* a pitiable spt - unie w.iru ini run I in in nuuinu Smi<h 8ll),the tight b» the

Battling Nelson Presents Piti
able Spectacle Bui is Game 

to the End

fThr.c* |.rated Wire )
Ran Francis» »». t'-uh. Feb. 23.—A new 

ligJiiwlKlU champl«>n of the *"«»rld 
-wears'Tile crown to-day. The hitherto 
invtnrlhle Battling Nelson wms out
foxed, out-generffled i*nd ah hut mit 
earned by Ad. Wolgast in ofre Of the 

•greatest

uftemoon

battles the world has ever
• Richmond ' field' yesterday 

His face battered to « pulp, 
kwe*. hi» Ups puffed bide-

,,Usly. Battling Nelson stoo«| in the ring 
after Refers* Ed*Jie Smith had hu
manely stopped the tight 4n the fortieth 
round and lifted Wolgast * hand a* the 
winner and mumbled demand* to "let 
:he fight go on." When Nelson refused 
to quit, the iiollce stepis-d in and back-. 
« d tip the referee's» decision 

In the thirty-eighth ,round John Rob- 
Nelson's manager, wanted V» 

throw the *i»onge In the rink- hut 
Abdul, the Turk, «me of Nelson s sec
onds. tore it from his hands and threw: 
it b.u k in the bucket.

jr-jom t i.on on Robinb«m. protested, 
pa Alie vergd of tear». When the fortieth 
Voun<l came. Smith aske«i Nelson If he 
wanted t<! Stop, rouble to talk, ^he 
list tier merely sTi<v>k hi* Head Ttut 
when tliirtj'-seven seconda of the 
‘nTti**th round hmj goiw and darkness 
Dad H‘giin in . r^p over the arena, 

i t [ Wolgast*» I and and *th< 
rtpht was over. ,

Wolgast scampered out qf the ring 
into the crowd like n school boy. while 

ii»n< wa - . aiçted ont (•> ins *ee-
<>n«ls

... .One only—In the twenty-second rotmd 
•did Nelson have « cham.'e. Then with 

n Htinuing right <4dss to. the jaw he 
st agger «si* his oppmHpt. Before ;he end 

tin i ■ nd te -• n» Wolgast Son n foi 
a count of three, and the crowd began 

- v, leave, confident tliat ttnoUier had 
at hi m tstrr hr the durable Dane. 

Hut Wol2,i't. i up hg< k gtfong In th«
.• xt round, ui'i :i"Hi then on lie had 
the batth- - , ■

Nelson L*ndl*mayed.
San, Francisco. Cek. f>b. 23—Hat- 

thug Nelson, dctcated but undtomayed.

>>Tticlh • round yesterday. ^Ho-trwfk -ttte 
i <t -I mg . \ » »■ ad*tttal«t*r*d .< 

lighter, but throughout the battle he 
showed the jaunt wonderful gamem aa 
that hits marked him in all his fight*.

The battered boxer ^pent the nhtht in 
a Turkish* bath and when he awoke 
this morning, he declare»I that he.Hit 

•n»> weirs* than he has felt after any of

«.Lniphiine»', of v, as bruise i n his hit 
grot#-, where Wolgast - hutded a hard 
right uppercut at close quarters. Nel
son claims that had he not worn a new 
eort of protector, the blow would have 

I Id Hi utd Wotgaat Vroufcfi Bayi 
IS

remain In the bwtli house all day. Hi* 
face I* sadly in need of nursing. T«- 
in»»rrow ».*r mxt day he will leave for 
his ranch at.O-Bar. N M.. and remain

Hound 1 —Bat missed^a left for head.
ughL .tu. iuuiU. AYttlwl. 

swung to stomach ^ ' B^Uwlan^d 
straight right to DOW and left hopk t<> 
tar.* flat jabhnti n«»se drfth ’left! wnt 
right and left to head. Wolgast A»p«n- 
«*«1 tip an up|iervui and pokc«l h»-avy 
right nnd left and t'heh ' put left’to 
sttimavli. Nelsoh sent three tight left 
hAbk* to face Wolgast closed Ip with 
sharp Wt* an«f right> td face. %V*of- 
XHSt yppercut wkU left to face. • *■

Round I.—Kelson h<a»ked left to nom* 
i»n«1 r^p^Htcd it a moment later. Wof- 
ga«t chop|>ed right to car twice and up
percut to head. Jabbed face with left 
and put right to ear. Both Jahtied none Vik «nirnw 
with 4»/^.. NelstAn ho<ilte«!l l#*ft ear»6 lounil Jj 

rAVntgnst hooked hard- left ro begd ahd J———

At the bell Nela«in tried to skip to his 
comer, but it was a pitiful exhibition of 
trying t«> appear Jaunty. Wolgast’*" 
rmmd hy a big margin.

Roung 3* was tn favor o( ''Wolgast 
Round 37.—Wolgast danced around 

ring, then dan» v«l (n with lefts to face." 
They exchangetl right* to head and fall 
to a clinch. Nelson tottered an«1 W'ol- 
Ifesr Jabtwrt-tirr Ttrrre- time* wnhoirr 
return, NeUon tried with a feeble right 
and was turmxl around with u .tight 
swing A right to the Jaw sent Nelson 
half through the ropes, hut he was up 
quickly. Nclaon wo* all but out at 
the bell. Wolgast s.

Round 3ft.—fXtd*u.i g«*«* right after 
Wolgast hut unused. Wolgast got Nel
son with time- right*. On the break 
Wolgast landed a- right to the» fate 
Nekton went after Wolgast. hut Ad 
slowed him with two rights to head. 
At the bell Wolgast was pounding face 
with rights and lefts

out Attell In the 
of a scheduled «$=

team will return home' with another I round l*»ut at Jefferies’ arena y ester- 
defeat against theét. M . |4ay a/n-rnoon To-day. like v»|ol*a.i.GARRISON TO MEET

| that aliould the weather permit the | ^ <’oniey- kt»o< ked o 
game being played that the Vancoiiv« f | forty -second rouml

pabbed mouth, bringing blorxl, sent 
left to stomach and head. Wolgast up- 
l»ercut right to h<tad. Nelson Jabbed 

. nose w'ith left at bell. Wolgast had a 
,""n ">"nth. AO.r hnvin* In- be»,, ,.f the round.
crra«d Hw w-tnht-»., »bou. 1« pound.. Roult, - ^Jr,Wlin.11„„ked Irft to h«*3 
he wtitin through a .hurt nlege "f ! T - llnched and WulgaM chopae4 
I ruining and Jh.r, -,, k llir.... four mt - with right thWe tt*,a,
hauts m the ..art. If he llndg that hi* ! *#el»„n awing, left to jaw But juMu.t 
»»ld strength and snap have, returned pstomach. Nelson brought MihhI ■ Witlv

tst'M now* and
atier Wolgast lor h return match. j Nelson hooked left to Jaw twice. Wol- 

1 dont think I am top old or that l gust uppercut plgfft. to chg». Nelson
have gone hack; hut I am grtlttg to jjfTV 
niyrelt a thorough rest liefore 1 seek 
another match with Wolgast." Nelson 
raid to-day. *‘l know right now that 
! can 'last better than he can. and l 

-know .also, that ha..cannot punch, hard 
enough to put m* away. 1 don’t want 
to take any credit away from Wolgast. 
and 1 am nuL-knocking uu .Jtvferee 
Smith s decision, but I am . à> sure a* 
I pm standing here that I cobtd have 
fccl.le through the full 47. round*."

Jack Robinson, the Dane’* manager, 
admitted to-day that he wanted td 
throw up the .sponge in the 34th round. 
He broached the matter to Nelson, but 
the Battler declared -that If he stopped 
the fight he would~never speak.to him 
again Seeing the terrible beating that 
his boy. wmw receiving. Robinson de
cided ’to take matter* Into hla own 
hand», and hut» for the Interference of 
Nelson's old seconds Would have tossed 
the sponge Into the ting. Robinàon 
vus restrained by main force from 
pcisting the signal of defeat. ,

As the battle went on there was 
nothing to It . but Wolgast He <mt- 
boxed and out-generaled 
niroukhout. and wits In ddtiger mice, 
and "that was in the 22nd round, when

Smokers’Remilsltes
Best Uw>
Alwsye OB

ta the

HUB rif.AD CVADF»iua vre™ wlusl 
00R. GOVT AND 

TROUNCE AVB.

Kvrrythlas IP to the Minute.

CONLEY KNOCKS OUT
Weather* portai it* n* the poeLp»»mil 

hotkey match between Vancouver and 
the tiarrlson will l« played on Satur- 

‘uay afternoon at >*Wk Point Imrrat k.> ■ »■ ■ —* •
puinwi'___ ;_______________ __________ _____ _____________ ______________ _______ ■ .

ornai he ......  » • Kenosha Lad Wins Bantam-
get a team t»»geth*'r last week the 
? purtBim n oft the Garrison consented ; 
to a postponement of the gam^ rather i 
than claim the match.

The Garrison at v>re*ent hohts the't 
best percentage of the team» in tin

! he shows hardly a scratch te 'tell ;»f 
i the struggle, while Attell I» bAil*»d 
j and battered.

kinkJTC ATTCI I Monte lay on the floor‘two minute* 
IflU i I u A I I LLL 1 after receiving Von ley's finishing blow 

_ , -m the Jaw, his left eye entirely closed
: and lordly discolored, hi* month ahd 

-mil hisr lips swo»Xn ;lnd

Weight Championship in a 
, 42-Round Fight

Ik.—Nelson came ont or bis 
chair and fell int»j a clinch. They

Nelson sent him to the floor with 
right tn the Jaw. Wolgast was pal- 
pably hurt, althoiggh he wa* up in ft 
oc-cond and managed to *1*4! 
tt«e found . Ji« eal ,i% ^°,r!E:r.
daaed, hui ih« -minute » rest sent hurt 
hack a* Strong as ever. Thereafter ne j 
fotiirWr «I WWhiftt battle, and h«#i»rw- 
tlcally every round until the flOhlh. 
That he did not put -N» bum away, he | 
claims. !waa due to instructions from j 
Tgai JluJD.gr: lu ml,
evince. Be that fas h

swung light right^to head Just before 
bell. Even round.

In round four Nelson forced Wolgast 
to rope*, but at close kicked confused, 
tn round 5 Wolgast s eye was In bad 
sha+e. Nelson had shuth* the hotter of 
the roun«i In round A W» »leyAjaiu 1 »*ti 
a har«l riglit to stomach el^Foiun the 
thin-. WoicHft - sent n LhVfyjUïtà*;>d 
stomach. Wolgast ha<t^u,^«mfd$f'|h£ 
l»« ttvr -»• -'w »

iouhd 7 was NoUmn’s. Bat hooked 
right to lived, then almost sent W*ol- 
ga*t through the ropes With a right 
and left to head. Wolgast sent twi
lights- and lefts Jn head, but Nelson }\j q," 
came bark strong*£ul swung left and 
right to head.

Round* • and 9 were In favor of Nel
son. Hound 10 wa* even but more 
damage was done In the last thirtÿ sec
onds of the next round than throughout 
the ten round* preceding. ‘~

Round—12 wa* W'nlgast s. Wolgast 
right to Neljwwi** damaged e*r. 

jabljjrtl^nuea* with lefL and sent light 
•

Rounds 1.1 and 14 were even.
Nclsoii Round 1C Nelson sent light right to 

eae. Nelson Jabbed - face wfath left 
twiye, then swung to rib*. Nelson sent

WATSON’S
-mie

and long upper» u|s on Nelson’s jaw, 
apparently putting every oume be
hind the blow*, hut hi* beat efforts did 
rot show anything resembling a fln- 
ibher.

That the Dane had gone back can-

'£• LI GENTLEMEN’S BELTS
CLASSY LEATHF.R HKI.Ts, will» fenêy ttleUiiled 1 iickl»» sod 

cvekts. Four patterns to p»k from. KACII........... . SOf

Victoria Sporting Goods Co.
1307 Douglas Street, at Yates.

L'UAliBNVE V. MoCONStWf JOHN P. SWEENEY.

k... -1. .

Scotch Whisky

Distilled in the Highlands 
of Scotland from pure 
Scotch Barley Malt.

Insist on
wmors

(
Canadian representative, 4. II. Bonar, 
28 Hospital lit., Montreal. Que .

Lo* Angeles, Cal.. Feb.
hockey hstgue. having/ won two. k»ftt s Angeles also hg* crowned a hew d affl- 
taid drawn one egch. |tiiUe the ne>at j |llo0 and h«s seen a battle, longer nnd 
team. Vancouver, has lost two. won f fully aa vicious a* the Wolgast-Noloon 
two and drawn-one. VÇWRiver and atrqggle at .San Francisco vesterday.. 
the GiutUw drew when l&y met U*L Fraak « ontey. of Kehstsha. Wl*.„ ti
the score being two goal* all.

^he men are eoefiui ni Uuu witit lia. ( champion of the world, and Monte V- 
ndvsfiitftge of their own ground rind the i fgli.'W Sun Francisco, ha* the

—^-tast row in the1 gatterj-

brui*t*d. His seconds did not wait ^or 
the referee to count him out, but threw 
up the sponge a* the fallen fighter 

! rolled on his back.
Attell started the forty-second with 

i hi* usyal rush, but tdipped and fell on 
23 Los *» rwy waited tor him tb rise

and Vttftft sftagftWPPd -film- witit a Scries 
*»f lefts* un^l rights and then drtpra 
his tight to thh Juw for the kn»*ck-

” *hpi» PUmad.
Cheyyne, Wyo„ Fch. 23.—8am iorng- 

ford last night knocked out Nat Dewey 
in the first r«jun«l of their flahv 

------:—rAiMIflbifia! import on page 7.) 1_

Si in. 
|r7 In.
1ti in:

Wolgast. 
..Sit. r»i In 

■
m in. 

....... }&i t«
....... * in.

broke ami Wqlgast sent light left to 
wtpnfnch. Clinch. Wolgast Jablied face 
with left and cut Nelson's cur with 
right Nelson clinched, but Wolgast 
fought him off with rights to head A 
series of clinches followed, then Wol- 
g ist had Nelson reeling, prison comes 
back amt Wolgast >*mht votFy of 
rights anti lefts to head. Nelson wob
bled to his corner-and the referee ad
vised Nelson to quit, as he had no jhjs- 
sible chance. Imt Nelson said, "No, I'll 
fight It out."

Round 40.—Nelspn staggered froth his 
corner and went riglit after Wolgast. 
but hi» .efforts were futile Wolgast
dashed out of his corner after Bat. 
»h*-n ile referee stopped the fight. Net- 
son protested and wanted to commue 
Lut Hi- )"•!!'■'• temped into Hi" ■jrt 

Nelaon walked blindlg neutral
« ’MSfr wh*ri- he was takSn < barge of 

yeconds and led to hi* « hair.
The comparative measurement», of Nel 

son* and Wolgast are:

I ft. 71 in..............Height....,
133 lbs ...............vW»-lg;)t........

...i...Rka«*li....;
14 la. ........................Neck..........
?4J In........... ...CTheet, normal

. .Çhestv expandni..........  :nj tn.
. ...........W*i»t.............In.
............Bleeps........ 11 lu,

II in.  .........^Forearm. .>»-< ........ Kft In.
19 In. ......v.v..,..Thigh............ 18. In.
13* In. .........T;..Cali................14 in.
T In.............................Wrist...................... «1 In.
S in........... .................Ankle.......................... 9.in.
1 (Times leased Wire.) 

lifts Vonfidenee in Battler, 
tieatth*. Wash.;"Feb. 13.-^Z. Johnson, 

of Ciagafy. Uy -ids" owtt . onfeaslon, l* 
out $1,900 on the victory of Ad. \Vol- 
gast at San Francisco yesterday. He 
refused to believe the bulletins last 
night, but gave tn this morning when 
the «porting extras reached the street. 
Johnson is not satisfied with the fight 
however. "î'he Battler wasn't rlghtf 
he said "I will bock him for $10.000 
against Wqtgnst or any other lights 
weight. They can’t beat the Battle* 
when he el* right."

Vhallenge From Gans. 
Baltimore W, 2ft.*-J»«c tian»,-

lightweight champion, last njght isswd 
a challenge to Ad. Wolgael for a 
twenty-rouiul contest, to be fought 
anywhere the chnmphm wishes and 
under any « omjithms he may name. 
Gans said he would go to New York 
next week and post $1.000 to hind the 
agreement If accepted, and that he 
would make a side bet.of $6,000. Gans 
d* dared he was in good physical con
dition and whs confident that he could 
enm-'» hack to his old form.

■
iWei
Sssot.!

v-i; EBHKall
□■■□I]!

|eÿ/ ■*1,■
wm

B
mr■■

"Yob Bave Plenty of Time 
to Shave, John”

MOTORING DISTANCES

Tlie following shows thn.. illgte^es 
from Victoria of different points on 
Vancouver Island: Mlle».

.

Ci.wlchan ........ .................  .............^
vjwmalfius :.. r^7'.7k.lfijk..-jrj'77!r> ^.7" M
Duncan ......................................................
Qold- t rsurn ...... • • • ............ 11
7,t.dysmith ...................... . ••• -........
y n naimo .............................. ♦••*.* *........ *s
ÿ-'l uwnigku ...,v 2*

“Here is your “GILLETTE" all ready—the water is 
hot—and you call shave iff two minutes.

‘Thank goodness, I gave you this GILLETTE Safety 
Razor ;—you have’n’t the shadow of an excuse now for not 

always having a clean shave. When you are late getting 
home from the ofhee, von can shave easily, and quickly 

without any of those horrid cats.on yqur face”.
“Quite right my dear. less than two

Thg‘TrHlette"certainly - mhrates".
meets a long felt want HJjl I A “Gillette” in the
in women, and makes Jjflgff jBHUM family adds much to 
a man more popular the joy of living and
in his own family", meets every emer-

“ Now, watch me gency.
break the V«ur dealer has them —

“GILLETTE” standard sets and pocket

record and
r shaVe in ————dealers.
GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. OF. CANADA LIMITED.

OrriCE AND FACTOBV,

to $7.50.
Sign^ .show Gillette

K ' ' W. :
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The oldest Insurance Oiltce In the world
rovneie a.d.izio ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ ucumuu uw

Home Office , London, England

butin Branch, Sun Building, Taranto. B. M. Blackburn. Menager,

A'tiMBnatl'ON it SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS

THIRTY-FIVE PLAYERS 
- TURN PROFESSIONAL

New B. C. League Teams to 
Play first Game on Good 

Friday

r

» i ~Wh IMJP'BMFH"____ _
near, fiet your dog* in pro
per shape by feeding (hem

SPRATTS FOODS.
Spratt’s Hound Meal. 
Spratt’s Puppy Biscuiti. 
Spratt’i Dog Cracker*.

50* PER RAO.

Wm. B. Hall
Orooer.

Tel. 917. 1317 Douglas St.

NORTH WARD WINS

FROM CHAWP10NS

The fotkmtng are the thirty-five m< n 
who have turned profewslonal and -Join
ed the, new British Columbia soccer

ATHLETIC MEET FIXED
s FOR DRILL HALL

PHASWHa wikis'a hinu.

Arrangements for 
Event When Championships 

Will Be Competed For

' The tiulmet museum In Parla has, says
"a correapomien t oYThe London lyeader,"
Jusft made an interesting acquisition. This 
*s a • rWg which belonged to the wife Of 
Rame scs II., a monarch of thre 19th dyn- 

SiriOtfiS ****• who flourished about 1,800 years be 
. Jf v«;, fore# oar Vra. sottmt tr ts somethhiK Hhc 

3,300 years old. There appears to be no J 
doubt regarding the authenticity of thtrj 
telle t>f ancient Egypt.

The rings In the famous Jewellery shops » 
of the rue de la Paix are p*-rhapt* more 
striking to the eye than the rings of 

N Rameses, which la made simply of corna
line. a atone nowadays used rather for

NEW SPRINTER HAILS

FROM SOUTH AFRICA

I, Donaldson Establishes An
other Record for 100 

Yard Dash

Graham, H. Gunxeon. f'rulckshank*. 
Irving. ~ Dargle, Bell. Teed. Thorpe.* 

... -, 0. I v as n a Thompson, Clark. Took, Robertson,
Alter Close Struggle Y. m. U. A. Lock, J«»hn#qn. Findley, Trimble and

‘ Horn. —
tllles.

, . « obtained
I'lrM ,,f U:e Y. M l . V*nd under tile | vlro„„ Or.noble. from

Finishes One Point Be
hind

Victoria City Kennel Club
BENCH SHOW

9th, 10th, 11th, March 
1910

Assembly Hall, Fort Street.
for partie llhra re Itotin*. etc., i 

F. HODGSON. Secretary.
1214 BOVBKNMBNT STREET,

Upstairs.
Opposite Trounce Avenue, 

Victorlft. B. C. ..

BASKETBALL LEAGUE.

Victoria West
T. "STuVa...........
North Ward .......... ..
James Bay........ .......

w. l. rtn.
l a

:::r. y 5 «
........ 3 2 6
........0 5 0

sanction of the B. C. A. A. U. The 
drill nail ims been filially secured b> 
the promoters of this affair, as the 
place for the holding uf the meet.

All races, jumping and shot-putting 
will be lor the fhamploitshlp of Van
couver Island and the winner of each 
event will be given thflb title. The 
championship of British t'ntmfltmrimr

)

WtWMWMM

THE FIRE HALL
. la ad important place and so 
are our Silk and Novelty 

Stores.

LEE DYE & CO.
Next Fire Hall,

Cormorant St. and 707 Fort St

Standard remedv for glsel, 
GenarrtHSS aeJ laaaâsgs fairw 1 

8 HOOKS. Caras KW> IMUÜÎ )
and Bladder Trou si— V-/

North Ward basketball team lord 
night at the rink defeated the chant- i 
t ten Y. M. C. A. five by one point. Tug , 
final score was twenty to nineteen.

By this win the North Ward team 
gets a chance In the premier ship run- j 
uing. The t« lun is level with the Y. ! 
M. C. A. for second plSce and one 
defeat to the tenders wltt give Inst 
night’s winners an equal chance.

The match last night was an excite 
lug exhibition. At hall time the game { 
had been a whole lot «n favor of the 
North Ward team, they securing fif
teen points to seVen recorded by the Ï. j 
M. C. A.

The Broad Street organisation, hoxv- < 
'•Ver, came together In the se«nnd half 
and ran the score up to the Içvuf of the , 
North Ward team. At one stage they j 
pas set! the other team by one point, j 
and . their supportera were confident : 
that the victory rested with the Y. M. ] 
C, A.

Bryn Jo If son. however cainr with a 
run the length of the floor find Moored j 
a basket Just on time, gaining a well- [ 
earned victory. The teams and scores

■
N. W: Jt." AT—Guahjs. "Rrynjolfsen t*), 

J. Dakers <4); centre. J. Johnson 1); 
forwards, A. McGirgtk t2) and Baynes
m. i

Y. M. C. A.—Guards. Roskamp «md ( 
Campbell; centre. Pettlcrew UD: for- ( 
wards. Bob Whyte (8) and Md^itrk-k
W.-------------- -------------*Nr--

Tonight’s Meeting.
The matches for to-night In the ln< 

termediate and the Junior basket ball 
leagues are as follows;

Intermediate- Knquirnalt and Clover- 
dale; Victoria West and James Bay; 
North Ward'and Ÿ. M. C. A., and the 
Banks against Y. M. I.

Junior—Y. M. C. A. and Victoria 
West ; Junes Bay and North Ward.

In the Yv M. C. A.-Bank match the 
latter tçam will be represented by 
Archibald. Rowe, Hopgbod. Harris and 
Holden

J M. Lean. Pear#oh, Clarke, Hooper. : 
j Hartley. ProvIns." ^/fnderson. Forrest,
I McKensle, Lyon#. Bruee. « ’«dsedn. ;
■ Shaw cross, Butchart, Douglas. McLean, ,
Smith ami Halll*»>

1 *r"' b,1PlB.y^ ! I...I b, ,h, title vonferml on the
: F rhlay and the other# April 2nd, ftfc ’ „
1 and wmV - •a* was proVJousty

The officers serving on the new league
! IZrJZl fejHgMfflUgja-, » ♦W-vnerf To. InvitsUun «41U»
swrvtarx ; Dave Leith. secretary pro . . . .. ...

Mem: D*v. Leith. tie,**» Rur>dve, W. «“e”d«l «° “‘f0""'"' v•"«•"“'er.
Scott And C. Mole.- i '« rMB* »•* ' kl"r‘» hn*1 •»

------a— races. It Is the Intention of

Two Invitation races bave beeâ ; 
on the pregramnu . a 2*0-yard «lash and

family In
wlmsf taw session It hqd been for a very 
long time, and who were able to satisfy 
him of its genukienes#.

The rliyf is thick, with a wide, flu* 
rectangdJar hesel. covered with gold, 
while a thread of the same metal encircle* 
the outside in a grooVe. There are two 
names engraved in hieroglyphic charactei s 
OIJ the betel. These are the names of 
Rami-sen and of one of his wives: Outer

Once more the athletic world has 
Utien startled * with a scnsaimnal I

wewasswsmpssFW8*81

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS
Tim nr.r-AT EMdt.rsn HKStCBT.

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT md PULS

I No Beught or Manufactured TcUVImontals.

ï to come
— 1 these two

■ ! W. «. FI

Do You Have

Headache

TAKE ONE 
OF THESE 
LITTLE 
TABLETS 
AND THE 
RAIN 
IS GONE.

“My first experience with 
Dr. Miles* -Anti-Pain PiHs 
was a sample package handed 
me.' They relieved the pain 
so promptly that 1 have never 
been without them since. I 
have given them to many 
friends when they had. head
ache and they never failed to 
relieve them. I have suffered 
with neuralgia in my head, 
and the first one I took re
lieved me. They have cured 
me of neuralgia. I would not 
be without them.”
MISS LILLIE B. COLLINS 
R. F. D. No. 1, Salem. Va.
Rrlcs 26c at yeur druggist. He 

should supply you. If he does not, 
•end price to ue. we forward prepaid. 
OB. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Toronto.

ccntly J. Donaldspn. the South African I 
fl><T, lowered the world's record for lth- 
y.mls at Johannesburg. . Donaldson la 
announced rh having covered the dis
tance In 9 S-* aer onds. and defeated 
Arthur Post le. of Australia, heretofore 
the w-orld’a professional champion. It 
is further reported that Donaldson won 
by two and one-half yards.

Post he's reputation as a first-class 
JHUua Üotapar*..and -Muut—4..gfiiiutu:- is w-orkLwki*.. however, ami 

In addition to the eharacterhltiv shape of much prominence has been given his 
lh- ring, the perfevlIoiUof th» engraving . recent performances, owing to his de- 

-bh fn (*e 4»ye* of the mos-um-authoriti-g. |: fe*t st the-hand» of - Nathan ♦"artmell. 
Indisputable evidence of the authenticity j the former American Intercollegiate 
of the rello. champion. i,
------------------ --------------------------------------------- —h...Rrports reîïlTvî- fit fhe-aWTUy or4

Donaldson to get over the ground have 
^een coming from t*nmii Africa for, 
some time. Donaldson Is from Victoria. ’

nri ICWCC CTHMAPU MICUDY fhe eam“ locality from which the ntLIfcV to o I UnfiMUn mlOC.ni < 'lymph- chatnbioti, Reginald Walker,
ALMOST IMMEDIATELY ! pr"'

HAVE 

YOU

Ml-O-NA
Findlay, physical Instructor of 

I tile Y. M. C. A., to match the speedy 
| Vancouver sprinter with Va to. Beasley
| and Wlnsby. of this city. This quar- : ----- ------ w.................... —-- -- ----------- T_JU,r re«-or«-nreaK*-r a year ago. etc. Bee the Trade Mark of a "Grassing

tette of runners would certainly make ! / -------------------- „ • - . Walker, before going- to the games ?»t per" on srgnmn Igbet. -Prepared by Afc.1
{ t-lcflmg races out of these two di#-J r<KK* you fort )rour London, was tln-.cd under U: 10. and h« »RRT * CO.. Alben House. 73 Farring-

A Poisoned Hand. Abscess, Tumour 
Piles. Glandular Swelling, Kcsetna. Block
ed «aid lnfleauul V'tiinaJ Synuvnus Bun
ions. Ringworm; or Dissased Bone, I etui 
cure you. J do not say perhaps, but £ 
will. Because others have failed it Is n5* 
reason I should. You may have attende» 
Hospitals and been gdvlecd to submit to 
amputation, but do not for I can cure 
you. Bend at once to the Drug Stores for 
a Box of Grasshopper Ointment and Pill* 
which are a certain cure for Bad Loss. 
— Bee the Trade Mark of a ,w*

lancta. It 4af also beep promised to j 
put on a relay race of one mile for the- 
companies of the Fifth regiment. This j 
«•III i take on-* of the most interesting | 
events of the evening a# there are sont- i 
promising athlete# in the regiment tat 
present. It has net yet been decided 
xvhether the long distance race will be 
three or five miles.

As this is the first Indoor meet ever 
}• held In this *4fy H 4# eure^ 4o attract 

a great deal of Interest. The meet will 
l>e held In the evening and It Is ex
pected that there kill he a large at- , 
tendance. Tjhc drill hall is now b# ing 1 distress, 
laid out for* the various .events. It is 
Just long, enough to allow—£ut_a S0- 
>;ir<l dash with room for starting, .md 
a short distance to stop In.

The events which have been outlined I
to be campeted for are as follows.___ i

Junior ur.der It—40-vard dash and 
220-yard dash.

Junior éOdér 1> I' > .11.1 220-
jmrd diuih, 880-yard run. and 12-pound I 
shot-put.

Senior events—40-yard dash. 40-yard j 
hurdles. 220-yard dash, one mile run. 
three _S tending broad lumps. 12-pound 
shot-put. and two apeelnl invitation 
race*, one a 220-Tard run. and the other 
a 440-yard dash; thru--mile-or five-mlle 
run. public sc hool relay race, one mile.

All athlete# .vho Intend to romprn 
will be permitted to train in the driP 

■ ’;,il "i‘ M »n.I... wday and Fri
day aftemorn#.

■*>• e -IW n .1 ,1ls«ik but told for a Ion» ma,|, ,„.«| m tho hundred.when he tie
'ï

you have indigestion and quick action lim#, x t
should be taken. } At Johanvesburg Donaldson recently •

Of course there arc many s>mj - covered 10u yHrdF ,n S-i6 and 300 yards ! 
tome or ftnllgesthm, »och «. behind ln „ u,,„„ld«,n ".too e.t„bh.h.,l
u>> ut -...... •■~o.T>bartburn. dl»lM». mhrk„ „t m „nd m yaM„ „ ,.5 ,Dd

of breath and foul breath. 1:I11.6 A, p^.t„rla
and If you have any of them, your UllMS, tn 0:115-l« for ISO yard.,
.toma.h I. out of order and should be Tlwee a„ ^ ^
CQtff^<L , lhn.., I them to no doubt But tlw douth African

MUn-na tablet, have ,-urfd thou.- a w„nderful „„rl„„r ,-on,lderlng 
and. of raw. of Indlgoatlon and "tom- th, „,„nrt„ dlvWon ln lh, timepiece!
ach trouble. If you have any atotnar.lti ,u„ __ ’

Ml-o na will relieve lnstanll>.

ion slreeL London, England.’ (Cogyrightfg 

C. H. Bowes, Druggist, Agent, Victoria 
B. C.

employ* d in Africa, the time doe# not
,, . ... _ „ . seem far distant when a»runner will be ;
Hut Ml-o-na unlike must "o-.alleo r,v„rt^, h„.|n ^nt.n rlBling

dyspepsia rcmeillee. does more than n - tlinv with 0 r>9 9i«-loo 
litve. It permanently curve dyspepsia ; ' - »______ *
or any stomach trouble hy putting en
ergy and strength Into the walls of the 
stomach, where the gastric juices are

A large box of Ml-o-na tablets costs 
Lut SO cents at D. E. Campbell's, an4*j Despite an heroic 
arc gudranteeil to cure or money ba« k. h' r **,»Pl°Jer a

IlKRfUSM AT A F mi;

Drapir's Unavailing Effort to Rescue an 
Assistant.

When others fall. Ml-o-na cures. It Is 
a producer of flesh when the body is 
thin; It cleanses tin* stomach, and 
bowels; purl!>* the blood and mak-a 
TTcrr-rwi mwM.-------

tlempl at rescue by j 
young woman named :

Number# of women In Bethnal Green. 
London, according to Dr West cot f. the 
coroner for the «IHMrtr». do not know 
their husbands' surname*. They marry 
"Bill." ajnd there, fie say*. tMt kn..w 
ledge ends.

f/aswaw fun-e-w) 
CURES CATARRH. ASTHMA.
BnacUh, Crmj>, Coughs and Cel*, or 
money kict Sold and fmnnlud br

D. E. Campbell, the ilruggtot.

Gertrude La very perished In a fire at a 
draper's shop In Belfast. When the ten
ant. Mr. Jamt # McLaughlin, went to open 
the shop m 'the morning he found It j 
a blase, lie ran upstair*, knocked at Miss : 

-f~fcavery?s door.: and ttwm yrent to help his 1 
; wife and two children—one a babÿ—tn i 
i escapi* The children W’er» dropped safely f 
l from the window and *M v and Mr#. Mr- 

laaughlln Jumped «ftit. Mi Mi-l^uighlin , 
Injured.his back, but hi# wife wa* unhurt. !

learning that Mi## Laverv was «still in | 
the building, Mr. Mcl^uglflln. d» *pit«- his i 
Injuries, .ccgw letl on han<l* and knees Up j 

: the staifs amid the smoke. He was over- I 
{ come for a time, and lay with the flames j 
! playing close around him. His face, 

hands and pert of Jhle hair were burned. 
By a supreme . ffert he dragged himself 
to tHe top of the ntalro. but he found It 
Impossible to reach Mis# Laverv*# room.

DEPT. OK MILTTJA AND DEFENCE*
'

SEALED TeM>I^H8 «In duplicate) for 
the supply of CoXl and Fuel W«hkJ re-- 
qulred to heat th*- Military Bullying* at 
Victoria. Vancouver and New Westmins
ter. B. C., for the year ending MurcH 31st, 
ltd 1, will in' received up to Monday. 
March 14th next. Each under 1* to be 
markdd ‘Tender for Fuel.' an«l add res*--d 
to the Secretary of the Militia Council. 
Ottawa. ‘

Printed form# of tender containing full 
particule re—may ol.taii.-.l lw lit*
Secretary of the Militia Council. Ottawa, 
or at the office of the District Officer 
Commanding, Victoria. d*ho will furnish 
all Information required.

Each tender ntu»t be accompanied" by 
an accepted cheque, on a Canadian char
tered Bank, payable to the order ni tho 
Honorable the Minister of Militia and 
Defence for five per eejit. of thy «mount 
of the tender, which will be forfeited if 
tbe party--makirig- 1 he- b-tulrf -deelln«—4*» 
sign a contract when called upon to do 
WI. If the tentler be luit, accepted I lie . 
cheque will be returned.

The Department doe* not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

EUGENE F WET. Colonfl 
Deputy Minister of Militia « ml Defence.

Ottawa. February 4th.

Newspapers' will not Iw paid for thlb 
advertisement If they insert it without 
authority from the Department

and be again jumped to the ground from 
the window of another bedroom.

aoE aocaoi aooc lOBOl

6
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INVESTMENTS

To Go Out to

Gorge View
Park

A day like yesterday is but to CONVINCE YOU that there 
is the warmest part of Victoria, besides which the

Lots are 1-4 Acres
• - •

and Carry a valuable waterfront right and sell for

$450 to $575

Where Can You Get

Three
Half Acre Lots 
on Graham St.

-

For less than $800 each. We can «dljwi three at

$666.66 Each

If you take the block, or $700 EACH, separately. The 
terms must be half cash, and the balance 6, 12 and 

.< 18 months.

THEN AGAIN YOU MIGHT LIKE TO GET A

Ready-to-Wear

Home
In James Bay

We can offer you a two-storey 9 roomed house, all modern, 
right near the Parliament Buildings for

t

AND TÉE BALANCE, $4,300, ON TERMS.

"37

Open Evenihgs 
7 to 9

Telephone 
1104 Bpoi

« i m s

IOE lOEZXOl 1001 IOOI
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@8 ssjttfiantelMMaMaSsaiiMMMaMi ; win '1 «aiir aüfiSÿftxfeliiiÿ
WITT be hoHfd Ifi- Uie neighborhood of I'M NCR Rt’PKRT, KVRINCR RUPERT, Ketchikan. JUNEAU ami 8KAÙVVAY.

8; AMI ic Sulla from VICTORIA on March 1st, 15th ami 31st, calling at 
VjUU.-üüVtT. Camjihf-11 River, ALKHÏ 1UX, Na4o0, Rett* Rettn, 
f hina Hat, fwANSON RAY, Hartley Bay, Warke Island, lajwe Inlet, 

*-*°*{i E8BINGTON, Oceanic Cannery, Inverness Cannery,

Victoria. The big Kun*wt-the Kiqnl

wHKm. ÜNMCIAS
PACIFIC .

CANADIAN 
PACIFIC .
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CANADIAN
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MUST KEEP CLEAR

OF ROYAL ROADS

Gun Practice Proposed Com
mencing on Monday Next 

From Esquimau Forts

malt forts wifi be manned and the an
nual practice held. . Notice has been 
went out to mariners that they must 
not venture too near, under penalty of 
having a cannon ball pierce their craft 
or of being frightened' out of their 
wits.

FÉEt/the men of the Royal 
(vui idli'n A"rttTTf‘fy' )T F^fcQttTWti 
«age 1n target practice, and if the 
wGather la rtullubUi U}1^ propos** to do

ng "ii Monday
and continuing until Friday.

NEW STEAMER VENTURE, LAUNCHED RECENTLY FOR BOSCOWITZ COMPANY FOR THIS COAST
Twin screw’ steamer Venture. Which 

was launched at pld Kilpatrick on "the 
Clyde. February 15th. is being being 
built by Napier A Miller. Limited, for 
the Bostowifx Steamship Company, of 
this city; and will be used by them In

the trade between this port and north
ern British Columbia.

The Boacowltx Company were the |do
ne ers ig the coasting trade, and have 
done much to encourage the develop- 

north coast yf the province.
nwch
oty*

and h* left last fright with another 
huiVer.f •

Getting new men is rather an ex* 
f^nxive-1 affair. for each boat puller re
quires an advance of H5 and each 
hunter ISO before shipping. The ad- 
van Ve notes are due flee days after the 
boat sails. As the schooner ha* been 
out from port considerably over that ) 
time the advance notes have been cash- ! 
ed. and new ones have to be handed [
"ut to tbi tom ewé, \

Capt. Lump is unlucky. He it was 
4i_ ] who put the Ella, O. on the California i

\ bother ^ there is a hopdoo on the j ahore two years agp. There seeirt* to be t 
schooner Western Slope or la it that the ; an opinion here that he should have 
crew are fond of duck hunting and *ot aw#y when the wind* were favor-
cannot restât the attraction at Sookc ?ble ,15S1,w*elt „The ’,ehuoner ,*."wn"1

w IIIIhiii Ferguson of Douglas

The old Venttÿe was lost on the Skeena j cater more to the passenger traffic than 
river about a year ago. While seeming ! either the St. Dents or the Vadso, be- 
to be a misfortune the loss of the com- i ‘W flu*? «iwlelb' for that branch of 

. the trade. Sh.- will lx als«i a good 
pany h«« ben a gain to the province. „r,0 CHrrler hcr aimrnsion. lain*, 
for the new vessel is a vefy great im- length. 180 ft.; beam. 32 ft.; height to 
provement on the old one. She will]«wning rfeçk. U) ft. • in.

WESTERN SLOPE CREW

STILL DUCK HUNTING

Sealing Schooner Remains in 
Sooke Harbor and Men De

sert Regularly

GRAIN CHARTERING tauge to. Manila at *- 73. March toth. and 
■■■ PHHPP j'0,1 ** to Yukohâma at the same cate.

n neen cad ccactim 1 11 ls *h»t lhe cfchw
ULUoLU rUn vuAqUIs m,1,,t i* prohibiting the exportation of 

: be«na from several provinces. Roans 
k ■ 1 from Dalny to United Kingdom are quoted

| at 2Ss. <d. and Via-ilvostook 2»e. 6J.
In sailing tonnage Jiull to San Front»! 

Ha* « has paid Us «kl. and Tyne 18s. for a - 
French whip. Nitrate freight* are report - ' 
• d steady itt 17*. l.ir February, It* «kl, for 
Apnl-Julv arid 1 *- h. W (eUOR, Sail ton. 
nage Australia to United Kingdom easier 
at -Is. Id. Sydney and 22*. AI. Melbourne I

Supply of Disengaged Tonnage 
Ample for All Pur

poses

Business in the Coast charter market 
has amounted to very little this week, 
says the Commercial News, of San Fran- 

, V1 UBUI1 Vl inj #b vlaco. The grain season has ended and 
what the ( hiirtcr.'r. u£ the ,'ûwi'undis chàttLred'U aYjrii7>iù‘T . ,he lumber tfcmaml ha, ^wlidlcd duwn to 

Western Slope is J ness man connevtcü with one of the - Pradlcally nothtii*. Considering the light 
wholesale house* j demand for lumber the supply of dteeu-

( »**fed tonnage, white not heavy, -fk «nrpie

harbor, Js 
sealing schooner
wondering. The fact remains, howeteh 
that she la still at Sooke. that the ducks 
are numerous there, and that the crew 
of the schooner are enjoying the sport. 
Now and then one or two of the meh
trrr aTId- dêsëfF. àlïd

SHIPYARDS BUSY.

6FT these occa
sions the captain or the matç makes a 
trip to toyn for another man or two.

The schooner left here nearly a fort
night ago, putting Into Sooke harbor 
out of a storm. The story has been told 
how Captain Lump tramped to town, 
a distance of Î8 miles, to look for three 
men w-ho had deserted. One was found j Victoria 
and taken hack In custody, and two ' hauling, 
more men were secured to nil their 
places. A few days later two more men 
left, and Mate (’olhneon came In and 
took out two in their places. The last 
to desert was one of the hunterjL.Jthis 
again brought the c aptain to Vtet*n»

for all purpost-s, and any change In the 
rates Is more likely to be downward than

gereraf_C. P. R. Stoumer. Laid fp at I “'jStr. i„,.... ■■

Esqulmait. T/ollows: Lumber .rom Puget Sound or
j British Atolumbiu to Sydney, ïîm. «d.i

The B. C. «Marine Railway Company * 
shipyards are "busy at present doing 
the spring repairs' bn several ateamwi8*. 
Th«- steamers Queen City and Tees are 
both « «ut on the ways, and the Princess 

Is a^o undergoing an ovpt- 
The l>ar«iue Alta Is having 

s«»me repairs made, and It is probable 
that she may he hauled out in the near 
future. There U 
P. R. boats ready earlier this year than 
usual, as It 1* expected that business 
wBf i lii. 1

* »
* Shipping Report *
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(By Dpmlnhm Wireless l 
Tatbosh. Feb. 21 M a. .m. Light snow, 

wind east 3* miles; »*ar.. 28.*?; temp., Si; 
»sà moderate: naswed out, alvathvr .WaL- j 
sonTo.90 p. m.; ip, ltu<Iwmui. II p m.

Kstevan, Feb. 21. A u. m. Snowing; 
wtndH; R ; bar . .IfC: temp. **>. sen rpod-

Pachena, FVb. 23\ k a. m.—Snowing; ! 
wind r-s*t; t-ar.i temp., SI; sea mod
erate; steamer Quadra at Vcluelet. j

«"npe l.axu, Feb. 2J. 8 a. m.—Overcast; j. 
calm. bar.. 28.82; temp . 28; *«•« smooth.

Point Urey. K« b. 23, S a. m.—Snowing; : 
'-sinr. her . 29.71; temp., T9: thick aea-

Polnt Orey, Feb. ^ noon—Snowing, 
ralnrr: th.fek sen ward; bur.. 28.7»; temp., 34. 

t'ape I ** so. Feb. 23. noon--Snowing;
or Adelaide. Coal. Newcastle. N s W., 
to Callao or San Francisco, 48s. td.

ALL STEAMERS TO

T CALL AT STEWART

Union Steamship Company Ar
ranging for Placing New 

Tewfton Schedule

i - aim; lair., ».*»; temp., '3**. wu smooth 
i Tatooah. Feb. 23, n««on—Idgbt rain; wind 
I N. E .35 miles; bar . 29.81; temp., 31; passed 
j In. sir. AsctmvUm Ham.

Pachvna. Feb. ïî. noon - Drfxxltng; snow
ing; wind east : bar.. 29.68; temp . 34; sen 
moderate; «Quadra at 'Vrtiselel 1<».80 a. m. ; 
rmatllla reports she wilt arrive to-nighi 

■ • •
Estevan, Feb. 23, mxtn-Cloudy ; wind 

east. Isirv temp., 84; sea moderate.
Triangle Island, Feb. 23. n«xm—*nnwlng; 

wind M. E.. strong gale; bar.. 36 01; sea 
moderate.

to MellKturm or Ad. laid». 32*. 8d *i33s. 9d 
1’ort Pirle, 33s. M <*3&s.; to Freiiîxntlp. 

j 35a.8t37*. id.; to China |ktrts (eteamb A800 
*1 LVJ5; dlre< t nitrate port." 37*. 6d.1i$ie M.; 
Callao, -37s. 6d.b38*. 9d. Valparaiso, for! 

; orders. 3tw. 9*1.4#42*. Id., with 2s. *d. leas to ] 
i direct port ; to South African ports. 48s 9d.
{ *t&ue.; to V. K. or Continent. 45a t#52*. Gd..
I (tuaymas. 16 25; Maint Inn. $6.25, Santa 

■I Rosalia. *6; Honolulu. 16.3d.
The Australian coal strike came to a 

rush to get the < , lose on Saturday. Work is reported tv
have commenced nt nil of tb6 collieries,

I chartering the government 
two steamers, from. AUattth

❖ « ❖ ♦♦ ❖ ***** +

SHIPPING GUIDE ♦
«• i »

THE NEXT STEAMSHIP
BAILS FOB

Northern B. C. Ports, Queen Charlotte 
Islands and Alaska

„ , -—-..................... ............ QUEEN CHARLOTTE. Cumahewa,
cofl, Locke HurlMir. Jed way. Ikeda Bay and Mrtlakuhtla.

5. S. PRINCESS HEATRK'E-Hall* from VANCOUVER every SATURDAY 
at 11 p m.. calling at SWANSON BAY. Hartley Bay. Warke Hand. 
PRÏNCE RUPERT, an.l b.-ave* .PRINCE RUPERT on Feb. 2«th, March 
itfi, -Ut. April 4th. 18th, May 2nd, lrtth. for Port Simpson. Arrandale, Port 
Nelmtiv Klnculith, Nan* and STEWART, also from PRINCE RUPERT 
on March l»h. 29rfr, April 12th, 2*th. May 10th. 24th, for Port Kaslngton 
ami Hk.-ena River Canneries

A Canadian Pacific Ry.
NOW IN EFFECT

Winter Train Service
TRAIN NO. M. ATLANTIC EXPRESS leaves Vancouver at 15.15 (115 

P m.i dally, has Fl rat-Class Coaches, Colonist Caro, « ompartment-observa- 
tlon Car (electric lighted). Dining Car, Standard and Tourist- Sleepers. Van- 
couvir to,Mon treat and Eastern destinations, also to fit. Paul and Minne
apolis, Through Tourtat Gar, Vancouver to Boston, leaver Vancouver 
Thursday* only.

TRAIN NO. 14. REVEfgSTOKE LOCAL, leaves Vancouver dally at 128 
», m for Revetstoke and Intermediate Stations, arriving at Revelstoke at
1.26 a. m.

TRAIN NO 306, AGASSIZ LOCAL leaves Vancouver dally at T7.3S (5.25 
p. m l for Agassis and Intermediate Stations, arriving at Agassis at 20.15 
<*.15 p. m.)

L. D. CHETHAM,
Cor. Fort and Government Sts. City Pass. Agent.

In

Magnificent Display of

World-Famous Pianos
at Montelius Piano House, Ltd, 1104 Goverment

Quality that blend* with the refined tastes of 
the most cultured homes in the world.

Productions
from the

World’s Greatest 
Factories

Chickening
& Sons, Boston

With 86 years of uninterrupted supremacy in 
Pianodom throughout the whole world.

Broadwood
Sc Sons.. London, En?,

Greatest European Piano, bearing Royal 
Warrants from H. M. the King, and H. M. the. 

late Queen of England.

In point of real merit, is undoubtedly Canada’s Best Piano.

Kranieh & Tîach
In the front rank, among the best.

Knabe
Time-honortd.

For 60 years has been sold to the best clientele of the United States and Canada

W» ........... sole representative for this notable assehil.lv'of pianos, alt of whieh
ar6 RECOGNIZED LEADERS TIIR0V01Ï0UT THE WORLD.
Catalog»'-* of any or all of above makes will be inaileil free lo any nH.tr.,.. jn |t ■ ^-a|| 

‘phone dr orojy a card. - ^ J" ’
SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAY THIS WEEK.

OUR POLICY—tligli class Pianos—Honest. Valuea— Fair Treatment—Easy Terms.

MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSE, LTD. 1104 G v t

Provtlcally all the whihplng com
panies are gdimr to run theft” steamers 
to Stewart 'hi. year, the latent nit- I OCEAN STEAMSHIPS, 
notmcfttuenl being that the Union ] i ruw Ute Orkut
SL-amahip Company wllf put that port j Vexed.
< H their reg|ilfr mchfteW. The Grand i Inaba Maru 
Trunk sleflifie> ltruht, will' run there 
out of Prince Rupert, and the C.P.R. j 
steamer*. It la ..reported, grfll call even 
more often than wit* at first announced 
X (icftèdub- wW recXntlt iJuutwd *how - 
ing fuetmghthF e*ii* far the -princes#
Beatrice, but thl* ha* la en Withdrawn 
before coming Into operation. an<i It i* 
said that a change will lie made* giving 
call» at Stewart more Often The Bmu 
ccwltx steamer#» will also probably 
make that port regularly and also the 
steamer* of the Northern Steamship 
Company. : .

Due. 
March 3
March 11 
March 12

SAMAR’S ESCAPE.

t*ch....n.fr AlrnoSt Drifted Aul.'.re Win', a 
Wind Full Off.

While attempting to put to »ea froth 
Tacoma under a full spread- of canvas, 
the schooner Samar, Capt. Aemussen 
nearly went ashore at Baker's B.-ach the 
other day, jvhen the wind sud<leiily fell 
flat, and the vessel began to drift rapidly 

■ I with Hex currant, her sails

got the anchor out Just In time, and the 
schooner wa* brought up dangçrôusly 
*los«» to shore. She was later tOWed to 
sea by the tug Phot. The Samar Was 
bound for Port Townsend Capt. Asmua- 
•en attempted an unusual feat In putting 
to sea from Oakland creak without the 
-asslataiK of a toWbeat. The wind being 
fresh, he decided to take the chance and 
avoid towboat - charges. With her three, 
sail* and Jibs drawing wt<,“ry.. Mir xrhsnscr 
got' ar<»un*| (loot Island, and sailed down 
the bey in fine style, but when she pnswi 
into the Strati the wind died out, until 

.there was hardly enough to flap her sails, 
w7i«n the vessel came to an anchorage.

j Mont eagle

From Australia.
Malta! ..............................  March 10

From Mexico.
Georgia ............................. .................  March K)

From Liverpool.
Titan ............................................. ........ Mar. h t:.

TO SAIL.
For the Orient.

A nabs Maru .. .............. .................. March 15
Kmores* of China ..........................  March ?

lor Australia.
Makura ........................    Feb. 25

For Mexico. _____
Ella .....       Veh. 24
Umsdale ...................................... March 1

For Liverpool.
Antllochue ................................ •?;........ Feb. a

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
TO AKR1VIC.

From San Framiavo.
Vessel. Due.

X-matllla .................................................. Feb. Ü
Front Skagway.

Princess May ....................................  March 1
Iront Northern 13. t\ Port*.

St. Denis ................................................. Feb. 2S-

Feb. »

■' + + + *.+ * + * + + +'+ + + *#4

l MOVEMENT OF VESSELS *

(Time* lA-a-«-<l Wire.)
StiaUlt, Fob. 33.—-Arrived: Sir. Queen 

from Sound pom. Sailed: Br. str:
T<‘litter -tor Victoria; *tr. Eureka for 
San Francisco; Fr. inirquv Gen. De 

t Sonia for Tacoma; str. Bertha Un Ta- 
cc.fAa.

Port Ludiow-^Sallcd: Sir. Tiverton 
4*» ekm Franetaco. - «pwsMarawsusà^girai

Port .BlaJtt le> .--Arrived : Nor atfy Ely 
from Nanaimo 1 i*

Everett—Arrived : Sehr. Manila frokn 
tot kyjaaima a!ai^*I4, ■ 4AUV- .«awia»

for San Pedro; str. Harold 6oi-
j l«r for sau Pedro.
i (ilgwrow-Hail..,!: Htr. Brltleh Co- _ , .
,iun,bU. flare „r. Onyx, fur Vancuu- j

xm\. a sir I >■ :!;l 
I from Tacbma ; *tr. Lucy' Nfeff from ,
I Everett; str. Melville Dollar from 
! Grays, Httrbor; str. Admiral Sampson 
from Seattle; schr Albert ^Meyer from 

Ijfcat^le; str. Yoaiinith from Portland, t 
. San Francisco—Arrived : Sti Daisy 
I Mitchell from drays Harbor; str. San 
j Jacinto from Gray* Harbor. Hailed :
! Sir. Redondo for Coos Bay; barquen- j 
, tine Archer for Roche; sir. Argyle for J

fit- 1‘*
Yokohama—Arrived: Not*. *tr, Selja

from Portland. __ 1

ly : Br. str. Katanga from San Fran-.{

Vad*o .............................
Ihrincess Beatrice .....................

From Wm roast.
............................  Feb. 27

TO SAIL.
For San From-in-o.

Vmaillla ...................................   Feb. 28
For Skagway.

Princess May ..................... March 3
For Northern B. C. Port#.

St. Denis .............................** f...- March 2
Vadso ..............................1....................... Feb. 23
Amur ...........     March 1

For West Coast.
Tees .:rrrr*r.™™.,. ....—..p.„ ■ JMareh 1

FERRY SERVICE.
VI •foria-YanWwivee. j.=

Steamer leaves Victoria dally at l n. m 
arrive# at Vancouver at 7-«, m ; returning, 
leaves Vancouver '1.39 h- m.. arrives Vic 
tnrla 6.3» P- ™.-----

Victoria Seattle.
Steamer leave* Vlctorl* daily except 

Sunday. .,t 12.Û5 a. arrive* at St-ntfb*. 
except Sunday, 7 a. in.; returning, leaves' 
Seattle, except Sunday, at 9.3o a. m.. .an I 
Availing at Port Townsend arrives at Vic
toria. except Sunday, at 3 p. m.

Scaling whooner Eva Marie In being 
overhauled on the way* of the Victoria 
Mai him ry I lepot.

steamer wasaewgera
and freight for this port, is reported 
due here at 9.30 to-night.

to is
h»*on. Rhê w is ffifbugh *havlng
i go i-> »*rmiox for lier inmkei

Joseph Daley, an old 
Eng., fell on the Mro 

and his head was burned almost to a vbi-

Personally Conducted High 
Class Tour of California!

By Special Train From Seattle and Tacoma,

Saturday, March 19

Oregon and Washington 
' Railroad,

... i. . ___

Southern Pacific

Ask any O. & W. agent fur unuRimtly low rate, illustrated 
itinerary, sleeping ear reeervation anil full information, or 

phone, telegraph or write any of the following:

E. E. ELLIS. General Agent. 
_ 608 Kirat Ave., Iteattle. 

’ Wash..

ROBERT LEE, General,Ag’t. 
Cor. 11th- St. and Pacifie 
Ave,, Taeoma, Wash.

W. D. Skinner, General Pauenger Agent, Seattle, Wash.

S. S. VADSO
Will sail for

Northern B. G. Ports .
Calling at Bella Coola on

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23

JN0. BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 1926 634 YATB5 ST.

TO
THE

KLONDIKE
During the period navigation jv 

closed on the Yukon rtoer this com- 
pany operates stages between White 
Horse and Da weep, carrying freight.
passenger», malt and express.

For further particular» apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT W.F.fcY.R 

405 Winch Building.
------ VANCOUVER. B. C.

Pacific Geast
FOR SAN, FRANCISCO AND 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA ,

Canadian Mexican Line
To and From Mexico, Europe and 

Eastern Canada, via Tehaun- 
■_! tepee Route. 9

sufficient Inducement offers. Steamer
will lv^ve (« or about the 2Sth of eacli

$
Brtsbanf—Arrived previously : Br. j

str. Moana from Vancouver, B. <".
Atakehama—Bailed: Gr air. AmariU, ! 

Bgcltnan*. for San Francisco. |
AticrdOen-^Arrived: Str. Hoquiam

fropn San Firanciaeo; sir. Claremont j 
from San Francisco. Sailed : Str. Nor- J 
wood for San Pedro via San Fran- I 

, rtaco; schr. Llxxie V’ancc for Sun I 
rltaticlsvu.

Solid wide Vestibule 
Train* of Coaches

SLEEPING CARS
•ETWggW

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO,

PORT!
A*d U. rrlHiM Ü..IMM MM •(

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces.

Longest. Doubt#-track Route under one 
management on the American Continent. 

terTliae Tables, #|e.. edaress 
W. 8. COOKSON,

XSMaUst flocl ruHAgw Agent, 
tse **»m* »t.. CHietie, tu»

i ..„v«‘ Victoria 8 a m. March 1. March 
„rem,r. rM.ATiL.LA or CITY Off 
PUEBLA.

THROUGH SERVICE. .
Apply Head Office. Vancouver, or to

I/O»VC 8t.e*m*r* March n\ the a*ents-
mXM?nÎ: MESSRS. SHALLOROSS. MAC.

'«âi» A.-UL cottaok! AULAY A CO . VICTORIA _

TICKET AîfD FREIGHT OFFICE-HIT

-O.,- LTD., Ag-nli.
C II DI'NANN. On. Pxxse.iger Aff-nl,

' «2 Mark, t St.. Sen Franrl*-..
For farther InformaQon obtain folder.

Esquimau and Janaimo
Railway Cr.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lota at Quallcum Beach 

Newcastle District are now otK the 
market in tracta of from Ihirty to forty

For plans and price* apph* tn tj *.
SOLLY, Land Agent, Victoria, or L. K.
ALLIN, Lora* a gem. Parkavtiie.

JOHN MESÏ0N
CARRIAGE MAKÉR 

BLACKSMITH

BRQAD ST.

Betwe »n Johnson and 
Pandora.
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The
Merchants 
Bank 
of Canada

Es titbits hod ISM. 
Capital PaM .Vp.

36.000,000
Reserve Fund*.

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch.

R. F. TAYLOR
Manager.

BANKERS’ 
MONEY ORDERS

We issue bull) Citmuliait 
and American —Biwictirs'.

-------- orders. - —------------- :

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for ' u l li
able».

BAVrilO .'in"-Tlt'r‘Tl"'"Tir
DEPARTMENT

DvpuMiis uf One Dolhu1 re
ceived. No tlelit) iu with- 

• draw nts.

J OINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

JUBILEE OF : ~ 
ANGLICAN CHURCH

BISHOP OF LONDON -*~~ 

ON THE OUTLOOK

Rev. Canon Beanlands Takes 
Part in Meeting at Man

sion Hoüse SSEi £Ut

iht thm* pruylnc 
IlitTe Ik nvyiilubli 

I the amount that
v heat." and it w.v

IS THE GRANARY OF

THE VAST EMPIRE

Hon. Sydney Fisher Discusses 
Some Economics of Agri 

culture

An jmpreaslva ceremonial and a atrtk- 
iug addrena l»y the Bishop of London 
xvefe the features of the special service 
recently at St. Paul's vathedral held In 

. commemoration of the fiftieth anniver
sary of the creation of the diocese fit 
British Columbia, The bishop took as 
tils Ugt the wbrds ' bind up the oppor
tunity,” from St. Mark. He dwelt upon' 

• the fact that despite all the great work

f
i accomplished by tlie Church of Eng

land. she has almost invariably missed 
her opportunities by being «too late.

I says “Cangda.”' In East London she 
has been SO yean too late in establish- 

i tng her mission work to reach the 
v wiii lit the United State# slit» haw

, ! bérn 170 years too late; In Canada east 
busheht of-

es. That Is to say
nbotft seven times 
last year was in 
are able to keep up

Some Economic Aspect# of Agricul
ture in Canada yas the MtWcvt pf an 
Interesting and very Instructive ad- 
drew# «Udlvcrod before the Ottawa Can
adien club by Hon. Sydney Fisher. 
Minister of Agriculture Canada's 
great agricultural development; her 
ft.lurt as the granary of the world

provinces of 
1 ^a*dtoha, Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
i about one and a half time# the pro- I 
f due tion the Cm ted Htatc*. ‘ This j
] would result in immigration either 

n«,in the United States or other eotihr:! 
trie*.

Canada was able to produce the i 
finest kind of wheat in it# northern
country which United States miners ! 
l.ad to buy ftn keep up the standard of j 
their Hour, it was well worth buying 
—not tor speciilullon—Northwest farm

of the t ocky mountains she has been 
( 5t y -ai# too late In adapting her meth- 
tntfy hrtttr nrnhrofs growing country.

v I ,-n the wheat supple of the United 
■■**twtrr"gtrp* mrr gfra the ^TchT bppor- 

i unities that her Northwest presents 
t . proepectlv • furnu v were all tou< bed 
upviL The fact 

ehc useholder pay

thg land whk-l. pajd an average of $8. 
I» or HO an acre profit and could be 
bought. for $-'0 or 130 an acre.

Pity populatiuii* au» grouddlng at 
the high price of fuoti rttwl alleging that 
the farmer* were robbing them. The 
farmer* were n»»t the thieve*, the 

L*iUl—Canadian j blame lay elsewhere. The jlrm»h lu
ll i* hi1 r price# for j borer could buy bis bread made"out of

tirad and bacon than doe# hi# Brit- | Canadian • wheat cheaper than house- 
ish ^ousin although Canada In both holders in Ottawa. Montreal or Toron* 

-C.- ttirnislu>• til,- r.tv. product* xva# t., The '1-ri' «• <•! v li'.it in CttUiUlu Kill, 
"wI-.-WUH i>>nd the work the govern- lower than in England and the price 

-5ÏÎ5! [* for tbc_aAvainement ut i ilmn. aLuUi.L Lio. Mtmc. hui Lhe prico
agriculture outlined. r

Hon. Mr. Fisher #ald In part:
“Wr have in Canada to-day an Im

mense agricultural progress. In 1900 
the crop value of the agricultural pro
ducts of Canada was fl9fv.000.000. Ten 
years later, in 1V09. it was S533.000.000.
The progress of Eastern. Canada has 
'n ever?* way l>een keeping uy with 
that of the Western country.

"We have also the great satisfaction ! 
of knowing that amongst the newer j
• 'iiatrt > «f i ? uUnral prnduNlon. 
nmomrst our «m at rival* in wheat j\ro-
• Ujctirm aliove all we stand prë-eitlT- j

I lu < y as. v as ha quantity.
<’ 1th f •’ _ ; <*! com more per acre than

ifetn atr-gtvç a word of caution and say 
that whilst w< thus stand pre'-etnl- 
t tnt amougst the newer countries we 
i.re far behind the lm«r and more 
irtentlflr agrlrulturc of the older na- 
ti«m* In Europe. . in. regard to our 
i firleulturc in genera! 1 fc-ar nie that I 
have to cast r« reproach upon the peo
ple of this country. There Is much ex
cuse, there i# much reason for It. but 
at the same Itifie our-fawners are nut 
doing what they might easily do and 

'what. If they availed themselves of" the
- information that is laid freely at their 
fret they could do." The United Plates 
v. as one of Iht forçai wheat producing 
i mint ries but in the near future would

- probably Have H» -1*>come -a food im- 
I or ting Instead of exporting country.

- ’Then.*" said Mr. Fisher, "they w41) 
have to come to us for their wheat and

tluur almm
u bread was almost double in Canada 
whatsit was in th^ great British cen
tre# of consumption. In the cage of 

, l*ccon It wa,* foXind that the oacon 
:-r ittde out of the same hog fn tpe pack- I 
bughouse in < "anada was sold to the 
Crltlsh housekeeper at 12c. per Jb. and 
to the Toronto and Montreal house- 

I keeper at 14 and 15r. per lb. In To- 
| runlo In February bacon -was 14Hc. 
j per lb., in Montreal 15c.; In Chicago 
j 12c,. and in Liverpool 12c.- 
; ’’Agafh I say." safd Hoji Mr Fisher.
( “U l* evident that our people here arc 
j paying higher for the things our coun- j -
[try produce*, the price to the farmer t-Sltes for churches and church inatlLu-

RT. REV. ARTHUR INGRAM. 
/ ■ Bishop of Ixindon.

The Big Walk-Over Sale of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Dont

IS IN FULL
miss this

SWING AT 632 YATES ST.
Opportunity to secure for 

yourself a pair o( New, Up-to-date Shoes at
a fraction of their cost.-

LADIES’ KID LACED HOOTS. Blucher cut, me MEN’S FINE BOX CALF LACED HOOTS,
dium solt'n. Worth $3.00. Now, (IA AtZ Goodyear welt soles. Worth $4.50 tf’’) 'Y F
lier pair ........ ............»P 1 •LV<J to $5.00. Now ................................^3,3 J

LADIES’ FINE KID STRAP SLIPPERS. • HOYS' STRONG SCHOOL HOOTS, sizes 1 to 5. ,
Worth $‘2.50 to F.50. Now, i»(*r Ü A If Worth up to $2.50 per pair. 4-0

MEN’S WALK-OVER LACED HOOTS. Worth BOYS’ RUBBERS. Sizes 1Î to > CAr,
from $5.50. to-$U.50 per pair. Now, d'd CA 
per pair ................. ...................... qPTeW

Price ......... .........  ............... . ..JvC

INFANTS’ SOFT LACE HOOTS AND r)t^n GIRLS’ SCHOOL BOOTS, sizes 11 (Id A A
SLIPPERS. Per pair.................................................4Jv to 1. Wort# ttp to îrJ.«>u. inow. .. .vj/ g iTw\j

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE

WALK
632 YATES ST.Look for the 

BIG SIGNS
Look for the 
BIG ÔIGNS

hftint the wm&...-H >ktAeE. the. arilyie j ,1,un' 
g«K K to England or the Canadian mar- j 1 
teet anti the Englishman l# getting the I ,1<>W 
tipi*hed. product vheaiwr than our own 
consumer* In Canada are getting it 
There fa nk economic prohelm and a 
<*ue#tlon for tjie people of the country 
to took into tkrefully and decide for 
themselves whit They ought to* do," !

linn,—hR*;-FttdH*r t hctv-dctnibd whnt y 
x living done by the government in <

which would have Incn gladly 
rrt^ in rhe T^aTir gone by trad 

frequently to he bought back. 
"The peculiar featdre o.* the icwtivai 
Which we are here to celebrate to-day 
fc* that U was In British Columbia that 
for the first time in Us history our 
church wa# in time," said the bishop, 
lie then went on to, give a graphic 
sketch of tlte WOfflt of the first bishop 
w tlu di<x,e#e of British Columtila—-tit. 
Hillsi. of Great Yarmouth, "all honor to 
his memory"—who. during a paetorate

tlie way of Advancing the agri. ultural 
’ buslne*# of the country. A number of , . . •...
Ueenck, Of a„ »du.-ain-« I P* thtriy-thrw y.n», built U|. the x-e
! litkd been established xvhlclt xypre prob- 
! ably the best and most effective that 

In the world.xisted in any country 
“Tht? is a kind of technical edkea- 

tion." he said, “and let me say hef*,, 
when te-hni< a! edit» atlon Ts~ helTTg îîts-" 
evssed in thfa country that the results 
of technical education In regard to the 
fanning business arc such a* would

other mark.» j -u,. _
: public money upon technical educa- 

‘ j tion In regard to, any other business If
I tin- same kind of result* be
i brought about."

The men who are making the greàt- 
proflts on thf- farms of the pfov

v.ltl have to come
V»o idle thing to say that Canada, in jthe 
icar future will be.and mifat be the 
granary of the Empire and of a large |
_t>rii'>u 9f the. i

.Whst, bm our prospects. ’ ^nr>e to-day we we graduate# of Guelph
t me i * as > ! :.i rieufturat college, who had learned

hurth triitMgjwhlrh «der.av

tç.rce i roviti * v This was rai#« d bn ;
Tî.dOO.OOO of nerds. Fcvch millions .‘of i 

!>-, at \v -c in w mnU and iht ? 
t*i«t(lueed 1Î7.(W0.9W_bushels. \\*hnt have
xve In re*crx>? At th^preseiil time It, nnp(lin,..
I- vrlhn-tH by IhV .trpbrtlnont or the ;

on sure foundations, finding a worthy 
co-operator In Bishop Stlllltoe, the fitjet 
holder of the see of New Westminster. 
The blahopialso dwelt upon the earnest 
loyalty .of the laity In the pioneer days; 
the grants ut land by the Hudson * 
Ray Company, the donation of £25,000 
by the late Baroness Burdett-Uouttir. 
the work of the 8. P. O. and .other *o- 
' "-Mt* an«l of indix iduals intimately

the prevent 
the , Northwest

: inferior th>t the build in the hand* of 
the n-ttlery nmomltw to about 46.Odd -
f hq iivYi b-irh i2.ww.ww were cut*

- bit-y, , T.BW.OyP ' bring -B»-
xxlicat. TllçYC arc about 32.OOQ.QPO pt

;.i! fa rtf rflllroaimr nnd
oth*'r m^rporaV nn* and owner*, not ret-

i ib.-ut 4.*..ww.nen of ocro#
t.. :n Ibc haaU* ot the

i e< pie of t'uniola. ;m<1. roughly speak-
re arc probaMy 00,000.000 acre#

erkultura", ’and even unsur- 
W-gmicial .way of tin-
nr ordinary “iiTvey - Thi*
avafleTdr arrev—m :

^TFTt "wtrtr ttif»- growth nf-t+re- trrov-- r;rn n-firt 
iétrejAhd had heRied towards the splen-É 

I tiki result which he <*ould summarise 
id the statement that- there were in 
1910 eighty-nine- * lergy wprking where 
there bad originally been tut one.

The bishop' said he supposed but few 
of his hearers, however interested they 
were ill the work. of the church In 
British Columbia, realised "what a 
glorious country It is, this garden of 
the tvorld." In alluding to hi* visit* 
to the United State* and Canada two 
year* ago. Bishop Wlrinlngton Ingram 
recalled a conversation he had with Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, regarding the mighty 
influence which the strategic position 
,>T British Columbia would exercise 
upon the further east._ The bishop en
dorsed • the prophecies that had been 
made That during the next flit# years 

,, _ . HF ohr ».f the gmtekt nations In the world
- . iiirr. m.. -■ v-ngr •«.!• would haV( iwen P««»bH»h«l In Vrnieda. mother l-hun-h «hoelil rS»lw every «*-

Ilonal t nlQB f-r »tl anaiia. will m- t lM whMie |,an<l« would rc«t thp l,«lannp rlitance If »N<- we» to meinlem her 
In ' "I'ffri.- i -ngre*atl-mnl yliarrh ,n . ln the world. It win ihete- imelllon In the province. An action
.t-n- irtl — : ôî'tlie m.a,! yn.ir mli-r.-i (SKt In frtl> |urt iif Rn*t1»h*rtmrefnnei, wwH

-----  . ——- tbp llret place three 1M.MMM nf IWn- , be Ju»t the thins to appeal to the pen.XTXS ,h. vind ,r : 1-lc be Owh,tie,- in ,.v Ir ,Ue. ! Me -■< MU* ColumM.. The w.-,

j'i-iûuii’-n id>t Hmi.-i m.- Lost Miut g4arxx- Uikal zcligluus..UUM^aud next that Uuar..Ubttgl. but it was almost imp
zhmikl ta1 in s^mpa-tby ' with the 
Motio-rland Ltviu -wbicli the

their business and how to apply them.
TUo speaker closed by emphasizing 

the importauçe of agriculture to" a 
f-i-itntn*. * R * 'v** the fondamental 

I,harts of .>11 prosperity. "Witli qur 
hminrtleeg •, pnrtunltles we will, in the 
p« nr future, commanti ftic markets <>f 

! the -World in . agriculture ” were tils 
: ix-m-ludine .word*

( ONGREGATinNAL UNION.

\
this year, and towards the endowment ' 
of which the collection was given. j 

The special lesson was read by Bishop I 

Montgomery, secretary of the 8. P. G.
At Mansjon House.

In the afternoon a well-attended j 
| meeting way* held in the Mansion House 

under the chairmanship of Alderman 1 
8lr Joseph Savory, who spoke. In open
ing, of the warm interest taken by Hie ■ 
corporation of London In the move- ! 
ment. He referred "to the enormous , 
urea and scattered population of Bri
tish Columbia, and. the need of train
ed clergy. The provincial government 
hod Ml ftsjde 2,000,000 acre* of land for 
the endowment of s university, and a 
site was therefore hi readiness for the ! 
proposed college.

AfU r the reading of a telegram nf re- !
Ishes from Lwrfl-Aher--L. 

deen, the Hon. J. H. Turner, ag.-nt- | 
general for British Columbia and chair
man of the executive commemoration 
. ommittee, gave a brief account of the 
development of the province, saying | 
that it had originally been considered . 
a place to find gold in and to leave as I 
sooir«a one was satisfied. It was for- | 
tunate that a good many p*«»ple had j 
not been satisfied, as they remained ; 
mere, and came to realize It# wonder
ful poeslhilltles as e place if resi
dence. The country then had developed 
with ^remarkable rapidity, but what 
were the churches doing to meet the 
people’s growing need? The Methodists 
had already built a college Such as the 
one£, phi posed, and th< Presbyterians 
were already making good progrès* to
wards the establishment of a second. 
It was therefore necessary that thi

Asphalt and Road
----—OILS-------
British Columbia Refining

i COMPANY
W. J. McKeon, Agent • 1210 Douglas Street

and hundreds of thousands, andjt was f the detail* of the proposal it may tie

Pats. F-T-Urmnd strt
Ufthg -the p#w«- near,

ft. Camden Town,

NOl ONLY INDIGESTION AND GAS BUT
1

jefrnihg. "T "would not." «tild the bfabep. 
I “b^grudgi the Nt irf my v tirâtes i»r 

the ablest of my vicar# who feet the 
cat! to take ui> their xvork in thfa-coun-

ALL MISERY FROM A BAIT STOMACH GOES i til#* s Itère of tin Pacific, at Veine

a scandal l( the Church of England ne
glected, a* she had only too often done, 
the command; "Go ye and preach the 
Gospel unto all the world."

• Or. the motion of the Bishop of King- 
! stan-on-Thames, who gave some «inter
esting anecdote* of the late Pr. UlUs. 
first Bishop of British Columbia, »<*c- 
■ •ndt ü- by Canon * jBfistow. It was re-. 
solvfil to make permanent the organ- 
ixatk.n formed t" carry out the jubilee 

mmcmoratlon of the church In BfP 
ti*h Columbia, the societies already ex- 

to rube the sum of money required loi--' istlng at home on behalf of the various 
rail y apd JlS. therefore appealed to dioceses lx In* Invited to unite In It.

.f-t'uisrrv f* Mrs Creighton, in mflving live r-*- 
lend -them a helping hand. I tntlofi; “That the jubilee anniversary

. Outside Help. “ <»f the xhurch in L British Columbia
n llvanlamli-. M.A. » »-rn>.-r w..ul,FtTm-wt worthily
.., I'hrlBl I'hm ! <■;-!} ,-ih.ii VJ, - ihi . suilillihmvin of a roll.*rtvior of i-hrlet Chm-h i3tn —inn, Vfc- t;- 1

•«SUIP’ »** nommr of- r—t wx to
for,

stated that at the present time there 
Is no mstitutioc whatever for training 
clergy throughout th« length and 
breadth of British Columbia It 1* 
hoped, however, before long to am*pd 
this state of things by -the-eetabUah— 
ment of St. Mary’s College, which will 
’ - irtnelieu as a hostel to the Proytii-
....... Vnjvcr*it> of British Columbia

of xVMch hit's 
not yet been definitely settled), when 
çscabttafpd and in full working order. 
1#,likely to lecome an educational ln- 

.' = i ,f immense Importance. A 
ixouah eat4mate piact-s the total cost of

is to erect the building In three sev- 
il'bn*. and enough money I* already In 

:i iir* v> build the first section The

Relief in Five Minutes Awaits 
Every Stomach Sufferer in 

Victoria.

It your meals r&m i fit comfortably, 
«•r you feel bl^.etf. after «ating and 
you believe U is tbv food xvltich Mils 
you; If what little you cut lies like a 
lump of lea,l »n your stomach: !f ther » 
iV difficulty in breathing after eating, 

-,>ru< tatffin* tif sour, undigested food 
and achl. heartburn, brush or a bek*h- 
Ing of ga*. you can make up your mind ’ 
that Y"U need something to stop food 
fermentation and» cure indigestion.

xxrymrTo -makv oyer' bi’.v »if
aid in ihe and wtmigth
ut your bmly. y»«u must rid your atom- 
avh of fMiiwm*. excessive acid* and
Mohiseh >s«* wHrh smim your entire 
meal interferes wfl* digestion and 
causes *«> many sufferer* nf Dyspepsia 
gl k ■ H< i i »v ItiliQUsnfcs*. V -n-

;dlpati"n. etc. Your « as*
i* no dlffetw* -you. ire-u stn. • *< It suf- 
,fer t , ii -ugli > i u m. > # ol.l h by some 
kthrr nnnv ; jour real oml'imlv trouble 
is that which yen eat does not digest, 
but quick)\? frirmt-nis ur.tl s^mrs. pro- 

’
'

filO' «ente «it any I’harn iuy hvrv. and 
uMl convince any <tomach %u£frrer five 
minutes alter mklny a eingie Uo»4 
ih.ht Fermentntion and Sour Stomach 
i* < ausing the*misery of Indigestion.

No matter J( you eqll your trouble: 
Catarrh of the Stomach. Nervcs»>iisni je 

ri.Is, or h\

the question had been asked why Pri
ver or Prime Rupert, during the m\t.. tfwli Co'umbian*. if the • ountr.v was#»» 
200 v-ears (here .may. added Jil- l*,rd- ; hit |t wt.rr n(,| eble to build their col- 
Hhli; vSt'k* a* great a* London. [ k.ge' fn, themfelves. To this ht would
witldn but A ThW tUlfr' fwch of Asia, ! r#ply thât he had ascertained that 36 
,!iil iht most thickly p<»pulat*d rontt- I per cent. of the gross feVénue Of the 
"• ot ««n tin- earth, in «he -utrs-, of hi# | prnv«n,,. WBW Kpent by the legislature 
lining addles* the Bishop of Jsmdon } efl( j, yeaf in secular education, and

from that fact could easily lie sien the.

. Cmli-'l an- «I .'--m
.Wr-lirni th>lr fllnttn ii[vnn tfi>' rrn

vlulon of an endowment for the stl- 
! i»end- of the warden and other ofilver*

F

The Bank of Vancouver
Public notice fa hereby gtv^n that a 

meeting of the subscribers oPtb* capital 
stock of The Bank of Vancouver will b* 
held at the Beard of'Trade Rooms. Mul- 
sons Bâfik Building, H» Hasting* itrrvt 
W.r Vancouver, ,B. C.; on Tuesday, the 
first d»} "l HW, at 10 o vloek «.ni.

wlU be Iu
determine the gay,‘on which the aimuul 
general meeting of the bank will ha held;

Te elect such number of .the director*, 
duly qualified under the Bank Act. a*, the 
subscribers may think neces*ary, who 
shall hold Office until thç tennimi general 
meeting of the year next succeeding their

To fix the qxialtneauon ».f the dir- .•t...- 
subject to the provision* of the Bank Act;

To fix the method of rilling vacancies in 
the Board 9f-Directors whenever the same 
mav occur each year,
to fu w mi rra w m mmr'fàmEï

election of the directors in case of Uny 
failure of any election on the day ap.

to

They are therefore ap- j pv^,<‘>1 ptvscribe the record to be kept 0f

i’tj Hlxvhy* renti'ii'ibf i rhnt i

« vpr< » t-d hi - great regret that so few
■

am «»» f'nnadtt who hpd ln.n br-ipght- 
!:ji hi the Chttrc-h of Englsixl wore sup- 

with" biter* of commcndufh* to 
the v’^.-gy of Cara la. During hi# voy- 
>i;>v ,irro#a the Atlentil- hie had fouhd 
vthkr denorolitatlôna far mure careful 
amt «.ribaiderote 'n this resfiect, and 

not forth first tim< sim my retu ni 
l.nglàivl I" 1 _ t h It » • I hr upi»ornmity 

of *drawing lf!V atr«niton t-t «h» -. !» rgy
nvdiOv-Vr r*»ir<- il'y to ihi* nv-

evening ?it ‘sity firogetore tho mrrrfrrtu 
you xkvlde iu tkgia It* vise. The bisH«tp. he'.

Pape's Diupepsln ufil irgvlatv any dns*. div-U ii|»»»r
... ■ .

minute*. èn«l ïiTA«'*t'pronmtiy. wlthoui'j college «>f St. Mark 'n the new univer- 
uny fua# or dlscumfvrt all of afiy kind I ally of Brfctlsh (’olumbia, the building 
of food You eat. uf. which It wa* hoped to commence

difficulty in raising adequate funds, by
the church for religious education. If 
the establishment of vurh « < olleg.- were 
to mean any severance with th*- mother 
church, he would be the first to oppc.se 
Its QStabhkhmgerirYbut thf1 Vanadlan 
thurvhi u* well as th» ranndlan peo
ple, xxere loyal to th» Mother Country.

Th* canon wa# followed by Rev W. ■ ___ _
,i M A I< ... ..............Mil. Vo the w.ere tv.,ini..g for other professions and
Asehhi.-hop of Uah ctbury.

church hostel to the" provincial 
•nlverslty of British Columbia," s|K.k«‘ , ' 

of the neevsHity of a‘n educated clergy ’ 1
wbo nti*. cnnv,y a pml;er atn,.«phW fof g, sum Mtw, M wWeh 1
a their «attrred parlihlonrr». Thr 12.00,1 and £3.000 I» alrrady ill within whk-h prulle».must I» nrodueed
«W *r®Tfc1nf "** * haw] This object I, their tir.t con- end recorded prior to »n, .uL^u.nt

,h, best eduction uo moiilv» »«»'"»' ,.Frn, hut lhty w„, glad* vw. ixr ,„h- M"r to
tulty and tovnaMr them'” held’others ; Wjrtptloii, to the bundle* tund, while j , to r„g„iate ,uch matte» «» by by 
tulty. and toenaoie them to n.ia otn n, gifts such as scholarships or |,w the •liareholder» may r, <ulst« t
.,*aln,t It. depressln* Influence. uunmrtu, and contribution, toward, j Sant tpenSgrutitec. Wotttm.a ‘

the college library will be etiusBy wwl- • e, ,h„ PmvhdS^f
come. All commenlcatlon* should be Directors. - :7£ll
»ddre«M*dk to the secretary. British |
< 'oumbla Church Jubilee^ Fund. Church I *
House. Westminster, London, 8.1V. I

Canon Brooke, who seconded the mo- i 
tion, said that It ought te le Just as! 
easy to false £30.600 hs the italtry £12.- • 
iX)0 asked for this object, which he ad- i 
vocateij on three grounds. _ First, thut

leg# xx itlim the
university, students would have the j 
iKUcfit ».t intercourse with those #

_________-

Mffto has
v,-d ri'j.r.i I ’anmta. tie ex-

V - *
,- r wit1* .- »>d.vi‘*ns’" in Alberta. t)«
nt-o'i, •>( Uw ' hole of jfofrrn Cat dll.

1
Europe, were the same, and xveré all 
extremely urgent. People were i«our- 
Ins ir"" the w est yearly by thousands

walk* of life; *<*c<kidty. that the c lergy- 
m«y. ongjYt to have an ade<iuat.e technJ*

TORONTO FIRE.

Toronto, Feb. 23.— FIre last night In i

Nl

the, building at No. » A delà
va* end Arvothmal training, and third
ly. that the proposed ctfQege might be i■

, 1 -s .n to the (’hurt li of Eng- j *ura
,, im.tl iAn was Abu- *

west, caused damugf ai 
fill. The loes is mostly 

not.

gating 336 - 
c'ovefèd by "to-

lsTdi at home The motlort was car- i 
rled. a

Plan at Présent.
Fur those who are unfamiliar with

The man who does not look up, \ 
down, and the spirit which do< 
to soar is rtratmed, perhaps, to i 
Beaconstleld-

_'_____ . iSSSüiu.



Challoner & Mitchell
Mail Oilers Attended t.o.
Government 8t. Victoria, B.O.

Mise Level! »n.l Ills. MeKIllImm left

The B.C. Funeral Company
HAYWABDS

Wit aOVKRNMKNT ST. 
VICTORIA. B. a 

Established I8f7.LITTLb PROBLEMS OF 
LOVE AND MARRIAGE

WEEK STARTING MONDAT MATI Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking EstablishmentNEE, FEBRUARY SI. tn B. C.

B w. Armstrong Musical 
Comedy Company

Présents the Screaming Absurdity

‘THE PAWNBROKER’*

CHAB HAYWARD. Pres. 
F. CASELTON. Manager. 
R. HAYWARD. - Secretary:

CAN AMBITION CURE LOVE

BY BARBARA BOYD.

TELEPHONES 2236, 2236, 2237. 2238, 2239.
«A -Double In--.Laughter.-

Two Shows Nightly. Matinee Daily 
PRICES lvv AND 26c.

BOX SEATS 50c. Headquarters
For

Choice
Nursery

Stock
Everything in hardy trees or plants both 

for Fruit or Ornamental Garden. Largest 
and bfst assorted stock In the Pro vinos. 
NOW IS TH» VfMF TO PLANT. Cata
logue on application.

LAYRITZ NURSERY
Victoria. B. C,Carev Road,

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

Wo are prepared to supply
with the "BEST BATHS.you

etc., at the lowest prices. 
Give us a call.

A. SHERET
Tel. 629.

710 FORT 8T. ’

SPEAKING

COLD WEATHER
SKIN TROUBLES

Are Readily Overcome
Wonderfully, Soothing, Healit 
Influence of DR. CHASE 
OINTMEMT. - ,

In* cold weather many suffer from a
alt rhêüm ear

,st face.
id Others complain of cracking of the 
41, akin
a Both these annoying and painful atl- 

he mentw yield nicely to the soothing, 
u- ! healing influence of Dr. Chase's pint- )

I ment. '
ed | <>nce yon learn of the virtues of this 
,,t I treatment for the skin you will not 
■at i willingly be without 4t tn the hbusc. 
a* Chilblain» and frost bite» are also 
,r- ! quickly rfllevedxby Dr. Chase's Qtilt- I

merit, and you will find It without a j |n the country she «may how have a light 
at rival In curing chapped hand* and fade M bright aa any In the city t>y using the 
iifi ; and for softening ami c learing up 
lr. rouj|h. red skin.
Iv. Wherever there is Itching of the skin 
ty or a sore that refuses to heal you can 
he be pure of splendid results by using 
:*h 1 Uf, <«ha&c'a OlntmetiL. canto a
,m box, all dealers, or Edmanson, Rates 
J 1 & fo.. Toronto. Write for free copy of

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES STREET. PHONE 643.

Anna Oliver1 assist-

Bums coal oil at a cogs, of one Cent for 
two hours' brilliant light. Make» its own 
gas. The. only Mantle Lamp 
Canada. Price 17 complete. QU!
Us cost,

HALIFAX 
FISH CAKE

laurier, who is so much Improved in 
health that she was able to make her 
appearance in public again.

Rèprv-1i the very highest grade of Atlantic 
Codfish «1 ns AM economical form. 
Prepared ’

■entât» va.

T. WILKINSON
1668 .DOUGLAS STl;

Neat City Hall. Victoria. B. C. 
Open until » p. m. Agents wa

<r,toy ed thoroughly. Mrs. Yon Men; of Msrldon. will shortly 
complete twenty-five years' service as 
letter carrier at Marldou. Devon. .She has 
wâlked more than 30,0uu miles since *hé
was appointed. ,

Your grocer sdli
Hr! lb

ANTAGES
TH EATRE

■ru ;•

VICTORIA, DAILY TIMES. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23,

A Man is Bound toFind the 
Overcoat He Wants Here

■
Mark Twain says "It's the difference of opin
ion that makes horse racing." It is also the 
difference of opinion that causes us to show 

__ the largest and most 
complète stock of ~ 

fit- coats in this city,
i RSIormS? Some men like Eng

lish Meltons — others 
Scotch Tweeds. Like

wise, there are those who want Vicunas—oth
ers who prefer Novelty Goods. Some men 1 
Bke light effects—others demand dark. One 
man’s fancy runs to extreme styles—another’s 
is most-* conservative. Fit-Reform caters to 
every man—therefore Fit-Reform MUST and 
DOES carry styles, patterns and fabrics to 

. suit every man.
May we show YOU YOUR favorite?

' -

ALLEN'S
Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

r**♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * » !
♦ *j-
* Social and Personal *

M * ♦.♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦
It S. Lennie. of Nelson, TiiT In the

Mrs. R. W. Coleman la visiting friends 
In Seattfe.

Mrs. Austin of Ladysmith, Is In thie 
eity on a visit.

Mrs. J. Marshall went over to 8e-

D. A. Galbraith of Nanaimo, arrived 
in town yesterday.

Mis# F. M. Bell left last night on a 
visit to Vancouver.

W. E. Blake more left for Vancouver 
on business last night.

A. E. Mallett was a |iasaengvr for the 
Terminal city laat night. x

Mias McCoy hi on a visit to Vancou
ver. She left laat night.

H. Godfrey sailed for the mainland 
last night on the Charlotte.

i C. T.. Cartwright left on his return 
1 trip to Vancouver last night.

11. W. R. Moore returned to,Seattle 
last night on the Princess Royal.

AMUSEMENTS.

FRIDAY, FEB. 88.

America's Distinguished. Emotional 
▲(•trees,

Mrs. Leslie Carter
Has the honor of presenting

“Vasta Herne”
BY EDWARD PKPLE.

Mrs L. NÎiç Varier ns Vasta Herne.
Prices. 60c., 75c.. $!.<#. *1.30. fc.00.1,.

Seat sale opens Wednesday, Feb 2MK. 
Mail orders will receive their usual at

tention.

THEATRE
>/ ^ ' SMI fc H*

Week February 21st.
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY 

AND SATURDAY.

ROMANO THEATRE
QO\ KRNMFNT STREET, 

'between. Y tes and Johnson.

Latest and Best Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION 10c.
Orchestra in Attendance.

The London Bioscope skating
Showing the Latest Animated pictures.

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
ADMISSION Nk*.

Saturday Matinee, Children 6c.

ASSEMBLY RINK. FORT 8T. 

MORNING, 10 to 12. 
AFTERNOON, 2 to 4:30. 
EVENING, 7:45 to 10.

New Grand Theatre
Advanced Vaudeville.

Week Feb. 21st, 1910.

j E G. McMillan of Moose Jaw. I»
intending a few day* in this city.

for Seattle last night on a visit.
J • e •
Capt. R. O. Tallow went over"to Van

couver last night on a, business trip.
ess

J. E. McMullen returned to the main
land laat night on the Princess Char
lotte.

iv Todd was among last night s pas- , 
*< tigers on thé Princes» Charlotte for I 
Vancouver. '

• is
H. Hlddalt reached this city yester* I 

day fMm Beattie, where he had been t 
on business.

a • .
J. L. Beckwith went over last night i 

40 Vancouver to «pend a few days there 
on business.

ess %
XV. H. Mutheaon of Fairbanks, 

"ATSsll." reached this city yesterday 
front Seattle.

J. W./ Creighton went over on the 
Princess Charlotte to Vancouver last 
night on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ward arrived In 
this city from the Sound yesterday on 
the PÇIncess loyal.

**. MV. and Mrs. A. Maynard were 
among yesterday k arrival* from Se
attle on the Royal.

A. A. Aaronson returned from Seattle 
yesterday where he has been spending 
several days on business.

T. Kirkpatrick, after spending a day 
in this city on burines*, left last night 
on his return to Vancouver.

Mr. and Mm. P. O. Brown of Seattle.
| who have been In ‘hie city on a visit, 
left last night for the *Bobad.

Designing
To tho*e wh» are not already 
aware of the feet, we would

equipped in the department 
of jewellery deaigiiing and 

•" manufacturing
Fancy Dinner Rings and 
Brooches, Mountings in 
Platinum and Genuine 

Diamonds.
Hpecrai design* submitted for 
unusual jewellery, mounted 
with auy stones, real or arti

ficial.
Old Jewellery Remodeled.

If your jewellery needs re
pairing. bring it here; we 
giraranlee expert work by 

proficient workmen.

_

1910

PRINTED SILKS TO

BE IN FASHION Loses Flavour
Some Novelties That Will Be 

Met With During This 
- Season

It not only loses Savour,- -but worse than this, loose 
tea takes on new odors, such as coal oil, molasses,
- onions, coffee, soap, etc.,—to eay nothing of— 

its exposure to the sun, dust, dirt and 
air. Therefore for yoùr protection

Color rum hi nut ton l* the high nov
elty note of the season, and Is indicated 
in the new weaves in fabrics, in the

trimmings, and In accessories, accord
ing to leading authorities, say# the 
Commercial.

The newest fabrics being prepared 
for spring show thé -châmelon, glace 
or changeable effects, two and thret* 
colors being employed. The change- 
at>h- or chametooit dlk# are app<-aring 
in new combinations, resulting in new 
effects. Taking the cue from, these 
very high-art production#, manufactur
ers of worsted, linen and cotton mater
ials have also produced novelties In tin? 
changeable effect.

New samples lielng brought opt con
tain many variations of thi# new 
note in tlic» fabric field. Aiming the 
most pronounced of the novelties are 

I changeable voiles These have Only 
i just appeared In Paris,. but sound a 
: new note In transparent material#,, 
showing-as they do the glace coloring. 

i Color combination*, are noted also th 
; the new printed materials, particularly j 
In the foulard#. The arrangement of 
tlie tones is particularly Interesting,

; and in many respects entirely new.
An interesting feature Is the strong 

market at the present time for printed 
silks, through which this trndem^r to
ward color combinations will be ex
pressed.

Leading authorities In the silk mar
ket slate that the coming summer will 
he the greatest printed silk season the 
trade ha* ever known

In the rt?w foulards, |iattems and 
coloring# of very expensive jacquard 
and brocade fancies have been closely 
copied. Extravagantly priced effect* 
have thereby been put within reach of 

trad»;---------------——
In dress accessory lines are found 

two-tone effects in veils, nets, ribbons, 
dress trimmings, buttons, belt*, etc. 
Often this effegt is worked out by the 
combination of two sheer1 materials, as 
1# evidenced tn the superposing of one 
color of chiffon upon another and the 

known fabric

li sold only in sealed lead packets—never in bulk.
— Black, Mixed and Natural Greea, 40c, 80c, 80c aad 70c per * —. '

Columns and Columns
Of praise might well be devoted 
to adulation of our mill work. It 
will save you tlhie and trouble 
to get our price* on àll kinds of 
Interior work, such a# mould-'1 
ing*. posts, and wainscoting, etc. 
Large stocks of lumber of all 
kind.

J. LEIGH * SONS.
. Telephone 387. 

David street, foot of Turner.

First American Vaudeville Tour of the 
European Sensation.

6—BALTON TROUPE—6
The World's Greete#t Women Artelists 
■—Direct from London And New York 

Hippodromes.

RBSSE PRESSER
The VelebratÀl Minstrel Tenor,

- Assisted By

Mill Helen Read
At the Fiano, Presenting a Delightful 

Vocal and Musical Offering.

SMITH AND HARRIS
In Their Scenic Travesty,

•'At the North Pole."

Billy—MILLER & RUSSELL-Flo
Presenting "The-Lunatic and the Girt”

THOMAS J. PRICE
Illustrated Song Singer.

NJEWJdftStMtygpæMtES
- OUP. OWN ORCHESTRA

University School Fop G.p.s
Oak Bay Ave.. Cor. Richmond. 

Phone LI928.

High grade «ley and boarding school for 
girls of all ages. ALL SUBJECTS 
TAUGHT: Needlework, cutting our
knitting, vocal music, physical culture and 
modern languages are special feature# of 
this school. Pianoforte tuition.

Good grounds for tenms, games, etc.
Fees strictly moderate^— ------------j!----------

ospertus on sopllcation.
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAY, FEB. 7.

MRS. STEDHAM, Principal
Cert. Eng.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET

j ust Below Government.
PROGRAMME. TOIL .WEDNESPA.Y 

AND THURSDAY.
this Law op the mountains.

IN I.ITTUH ITADY.
BROKEN TIES.

i ILLUSTRATED SONGS —»

EXPERIENCE

Tut Docroe, - am 
ui Isveriek. <M»e him » Stce4- 
•u'l Po«4«, mi k« will hu 
k, .11

ADMISSION lie.

empressIheatre
GOVERNMENT STREET.

Our Moving Pictures and 
Illustrated Songs

Are always kept up-to-date and cannot 
ba equalled, in the city. 

ADMISSION 10c.
CHILDREN AT MATINEE 6c. 

Complete change of programme every 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday.

St Gcorg#4 School .‘or Girls
‘ XTOA RIMNd AND DAY SCHOOL 

11CT Rockland Avenue.
STAFF—Principal, Mr». Buttle: clsmu-s.

j..'._vUfMt DllLIui University; modern‘ hînrnages. IBs , - wing. Wgg
oXrtd; junief music. ML* Tilly: danc
ing, Mies Heyland; class slhglng, Mr. 
PoBard; kindergarten, Miss Penwill.

^ at Home Friday.

Soothing Pewden
contain

NO
POISON

Mr. and Mrs. Thoe. Redding, who have 
been on a visit to Suuthern t'allfomia. 
returned 'to this city yeeterday.

J. T. Griffin, of Vancouver, who has 
been In this city on business, left last 
night on his return to the Terminal 
city.

Miss Robertson, who has been in, Se
attle f<^r the pa*t few day# on a visit, 
returned to this city yeeterday after
noon.

_______------------------ ----------------------------------------
Among the passengers for Vancou

ver la»t night on the Princeas^'"Charlotte, 
were A. Towneley. E. O. Earl and H. 
McDonald.

H. T. Palmer of Montreal, wbo has 
been In Victoria for the past few days, 
left last night for Vancouver on the 
Charlotte.

Darcy Tate, general counsel for the 
G.T.P.. left last night for Winnipeg 
after spending several weeks in Vic
toria adjusting matters between the 
company and the government prepara
tory to : the incorporation of Prince 
Rupert. Mr. Tate has during his sev- 

J era! visits to this coast made a large 
number of friends In Victoria, who'en
joy his stays in the city,• e • -----T---- ■ .,
w Robert Dows Well and Mr*. Dowsweil. 
Kamloops, are takjng up their home 
here where they will reside for at 
least a time Mr, Howawell has no 
plans for the Immediate future, but has 
decided to quit hotel work. He has 
during his residence in Kamloops 
proved himself a man of public spirit 
and enterprise. His management of 
the Leland placed, the house among the 
leading hostel ries of the province and 
dlkl much to take Visitors to that city 
who otherwise would have passe<| with
out a stop.

lievlpg that mar-''j 
riagv would inter- ! 

fere with her art. she broke the en,- , 
g.igemt-ni. Her comiHSiltlons are know» 1 
tv be rev er fine music is loved, Rut the 
question with those who know her weil ;
is. 'T3l<| she make a , wise cholcef f 
Vmrid her ambition cure her love ."

Many such vases are known. Many 1 
an ambition» young man has flung 
away love believing, hia ambitions 
v. ould prove a cure and that the lo 
would lj* but a drag preventing 
reathlng hi* goal. Did he mal» the 
wreag- sacrifice?

XVhen one believe# he has a great 
calling that it ia In him to do some deed 
that will redound to the world’s good, 
then perhaps he should sacrifice all for
it. But “oat muü be ewre' «*f this, it 
Is <‘.as> to mistake egotism for geniufc.

But the one who deliberately plan, 
to sacritie love to ambition, believing 
his desires will prow for love,
Mre/uid study himself and the future 
well before making Ills decision.

Ambition 1& in itsvlf a cold thing 
and the pursuit of 4t is selflshnch* 
unie*, as ha* been sulci, i«e believe a 
lie ha# home great mission to -accotn- 
pUsh. Rut ordinarily, pride and1 #«!-

and waists. The overdress or drapery 
of chiffon Is the pronounced feature of 
winter costuming. In this Is easily 
seen one of the best expression* of 
color combination#. Rarely, If ever. ?e 
the chiffon veiling of the same color 
or shade as that which It covers. Thus 
the glace effect in weave Is simulated 
through this trfck of combination.

The new gla« e effects will be freely 
employed In trimmings, and in rib
bon# for millinery there will be In
cluded a colored velvet ribbon in the 
Changeable effect*.

The expensiveness of these change- 
hip* able velvets will prevent- their bring j

usk»d - except for the best classes of 
trade. Berne of the. antique gold 
and silver bronse and other of the 
metals will be seen In a limited way in 
spring millinery.

High-class dressmakers are making 
great use of the two-color idea. Clover 
and interesting color combinations ore 
found in munv of the newest dresses.

The two-tone, two-color and glace 
effects are very- noticeable in trimming 
lines. Gold and silver are allied wiih 
many colors, and will be especially oe- 
sirable. a# they will bring into har^ 
mony two apparently opposing sUgclcs
of -one color, ............. ...... --------------- 1+ZZZ

In addltirfn to the ilcs-M effects. In 
combination with color, there are many 
iwo-tone metal novelties. Uomblnatiime 

fishnes* grow in the achieving of Gf two shades of gold, or of two shade# 
c,xe * nn*bHtone-«n»d a- eouree through | uf sliver.-we of gold and silver-are as- 
tlie world accompanied by these can- j sembled In one design. These , .,m- 
not be supremely happy. Happiness | blnation# are liked even oetter than U 1 

the great aim sought In life. Love | single tone of met»!

dr. «ARm*s nm
SEVkMEb1. YEARS THE STANDARD

Prescribed and recommended for women’s 
ailments, a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worth. The result from then- 
use 1* quick and permanent. For sale at 
all drug stores.

day at hie residence. 28< Charlotte 
street, assisted by Lady Laurier. Lady 
Borden, Mr*. XV. S. Fielding, Mrs. 

> Frank Oliver Mrs. William Temple- 
man. Mrs. William Pugsley, Mrs. G. P. 
Orubajin. Miss Murphy, and Miss Molly 

I Ill3 j Cartwright, says the Ottawa Free Press 
of a recent date. In the drawing room 
were quantities of pink carnations, 
while Richmond rosea and lilies of the 
valley were prettily combined’to dec
orate the table, at which Mrs. Pug#- 
ley and Mr*. Lawrence Power presid
ed.- while Miss Burpee, Mis* Edith

brings happiness. And when one alia 
down and counts the results achieved 
by ambition, he will find he has not 
cured. U»c« but only uiuphaaised the 
void In his heart left by love'e d< -

Honors that are sought merely to 
satisfy one's pride are empty when se
cured and the man who find* himself 
fit the height of all he desires, but 
nlx>»e there, will not enjoy the sat
isfaction he had dreamed would be his. 
When ht permits hjs true inner1 s*,'l 
to apeak he knows that nothing in the 
world bring# the complete satisfaction 
that does tore *Jid Ha lnsplrathwr and 
Joys. ^ '

NEW GRAND THEATRE. 1 ,

At the New Grand theatre this week 
the BeKon*. five women and one man. 
are offering the piece de resistance of 
the vaudeville season. Their act is à 
unique nerve and strength test. AU 
kind* of gym nantit* are performed 
ut»on rings and bats byTom- of the girl* 
while the apparatus is held in the 
mouth and hand* of the fourth per
former. As a display of muscular 
famine strength the act I" quite the 
best seen at the Grand.

The Lunatic and the Girl/’ with Mll- 
Ter and Miss Ru##eTT takIhg The parts, 
Is true to name. Mlfler makes a most 
credltabh lunatic, acting, talking and 
darn ing like one, while Miss Russell, 
With an agreeable winging voice, has- a 
COU»» of , niertainhig song*. The 
sketch Is full of fun and keeps the au- I 
then ce laughing all the while

Reese Rrwser and Ml## Helen Reed j 
put on a pretty act that is nothing but I 
singing The singing, however, is first 
class end th-
favorably a* eVeii *these cultured ar- ,

Gold end sliver nets and metal 
cloths of various shading* of gold and 
silver are lirstroiig request. Both the 
dressmaking and millinery trades are 
making use of these materia ia They 
also form the foundation of a large line 
of dress trimmings. In the form of 
bands and allovers.

Metiti soutache and metal cords with 
and without combination of colored 
silk threads are in strong present de-

The metallic laces, especially the dull 
gold trimming lace#, are expected |.o
again be in good demand for spring. 
The scarcity of gold thread# "from 
which these fancy lace# are made has 
beeemd most turn to in the foreign mar
ket*. showing what an enormous de
mand there has been all "over the world 
for laces, in which gold predominates.

SLAUGHTER SALE
•....... ■ ’ i '

Electric Fixtures, Portables andShades
In Brushed Brass, Oxidised Copper ."Hammered and 

Antique Brass and Art Glass Domes.

A Reduction ef 25 to 40 Per Cent
On these, beautiful goods is made so as to make room 

for the new stock arriving daily.
Make Your Selection now and Save Money.

HOUSES BUILT
ON THS

INSTALMENT PLAN

D.H.
Contractor and Builder

GOB. POST AND 8TADA00NA J \ 
I - AVENUE.
I Phone 1140.

"

y

*
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F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO. 
BROKERS

14-16 NlA HON BLDG. 1114 GOVT STREET
PSÏVÀTB wmks Wall bxchang bb

CORRESPONDES rS: 
fAXlAN A BRYAN 
i B. CHAPIN * CO.

HEHItKRS 
OP

■LI"....*■- . I . «PÎSH

Nvw York Stock Exchange, 
tmrton Stork "EXChang».1 ; 

t Chicago Board of Trade.
" ■ 'i ■ i :

=*=
"S——;

♦ ♦
* 1 New York Stocks *

»♦♦♦«• ♦ » » ♦ » * ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦-*♦♦**♦♦♦♦***
| (By Courtoey F. VV Stevenson A Co.) 

New York, Feb. 28.

» — 'X
♦

LOCAL "MARKETS

OU»—
Praît’s Coal Oil

i

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817 

VICTORIA
** Capital, at! ^Id-op. Rest, ÜnflliHDd Profita

•M.we.wetb si2.Ne.9W or tra.in u6:
Rt. Men. Lord Sirathcons and Mr uni Roycl O.C.M.Q., Hon. Priai dent 
Hot», Rif George Druhimond, K C.M.G.. C.V.O., President.
•Ir Edward Clouston, hart... Vice-President and Gen. Manager. • . .

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

~ ^ ttVIHOS BANK
Interest allowed on deposits at highest current rates. 

Correspondents In all parts of^ne world.

A. J. 0. GALLBTLY, MANAGER

Ainsi. Copper .................. .
Amer. (!ar *. Foundry ..

HlghT
... 70S 
... 63

jow.-
75*
61|

WA
TS*
«4

Amer. Smelting .................. ... 84
...1071
...143

821
1071
1«*

S3
107*
It..

! Atlantic Coast ...................
i Atchison ............................. .

H. A O. ................................
1H.JÜL*..............-

.130$ m

...112 111* 
,,.,m it

lit
•

HU
«m

1 '■ "'."W'lSUWPSftww
1 V. H R I............... ............ hS 1802
! C. * it .rrmz’.u -............ .... 83* 83* 83i

314 311
(’. A N W........................."... ...157* 156i 15*»
' . M. A St. V 1461 146 l*6t

! Do., pref.* ......................... .. ....161J 1611 161
Central leather ...... .... 42 402
C. K * r................................ . .. 3»| a* 39

: Colo. 8<m.................................. .... «25 «4 62*
146 1443

n. à it. G. ............ . ..... 411 «*1 «05
, Era, .... m 28. »»
j I*».. 1st pref. ......... v.l 461 46
1 G. N . pref. ■ u*t 1864 136|

Inter-Metro........................... -IS 21*
J Do . pref.......................... .... M 541 -'61

L. * N: ............ ........... 1533 151* 151$
Mex Veil. cits. . ...... . .... 271
M.... K A T............................ .... «j Wit 43

us

■270

Mo. Pa.
Nat I «••ad 

; N. Y 
: N r*

N P.
Mail

m
c............if............................. 1228 1218 1211
w. .. ...f .................mi 1004 loo

f 1381 1861 mj
32* ti *1* 

1888 m 138*

NORTHERN GROWN BANK
X

/

Operating Chiefly in Western Canada.

Authorized Capital.....................$6,0ô0'000
Paid Up Capital ...... ..... .... $2,200,000<

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG.

Tin1 twentieth venttiry belongs to t '«uatla-Speit espeeially 
to the West. In this era of development Western Hnaneial.insti? 
Httions must play an important part. The Northern-< rows 
Bank invites those who have the interests of the West at heart 
to share in the enjoyment of its privileges .

One Dollar will open a Savings Account with us. *

OODFRBY BOOTH, Manager. VICTORIA, B. 0.

1‘eopir‘M (ins . V».............. .....1104 1101 «0*
Pittsburg Coal ............... ..... 208 m ÏUS
Reading ...........» ......... ,,, ....... 170* 1(91 169S
R«»« K Island .....................

.... n 86
H l\ .................................... - ...M ifii 125*
#OU. Rx.................................. ....... 28* 2*3
Tenn. ( "opp«T 33| XI 33*
V P ...187* 1*1 186
l s Cast Iron Pipe ... .......si 24* 25*

79-j 90*
l»o .pref................ ..... 119* 11»!
T Cali Copper ..........
Va. Car. Chem........... .......541 64* 54
Wabash .................... . ....... 213 21* 2U

....... 473 4)i!i b.l
Amu B«et Sugac— ....... *1 38 $71

....... 384 rd
1 ’ Rubber ..................... .... 452 44* 41
Do., 1st pref. ............ .......1141 n* in

Money on call. 2<4#3 per cent.

American
Telegraphone

$8.00 Per Share

R. D. MacLACHLAN
22-23 Board of Trade Building.

Phone tluA

*8» * * * * *

* MONTREAL STOCKS *

-it 1rs, 387.W0 sham*.

•>❖❖❖* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ * ♦ *

♦ COBALT STOCKS ♦
❖ ❖

«8» ❖ ❖

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson & Co.) 
___ __________X-.... .$WMeâOs4EikJBa....

Bid. Asked.
Amalgamated    7 7*
Beaver Con..................X................  32 34
Big Six ...1...i ....X...W.X, 6 7
Buffalo .................................X......21S 250.
Chember» Ferland ................38
City of Cobalt j..................'...X-- 37 39
Cobalt Lak.-...................
Conlaga* ........................................ .wW

«{k <*rown Reserve ........................  JB1',
Foster ............... ;................................... 23 N
Qtfford

Meat»— . —
Hams (B, C.)» per lb. ................
Barton (B. C.J. per lb. .V.T-a» 
Haiti* (American), per lb. ... 
Bacon (American), per lb. •••
Bason (long clear), per lb- ..
Beef, per lb. ................................«
Pork, per lb..................................
Mutton, per lb. ..............

Veal, per lb. .................
Suet per lb. ....••••••••••••e**'

Farm Produce—
Freeh Island F.ggs ...................
Buttir (Australien) . .. ...«••
Butter (Creamery) ......................
Lard, per lb....................................

Western Canada Flour Mill»—
Purity, per sack ....................... *•”
PurRy, per bbl........... -.......... . J "
Three Star Patent, per rack.. l.K
Three Star Patent, per bbl. ^ 7.7»

Hungarian Fleap- 
Ogll vis's Royal Household.

per sack .......................... ..
Ogllvte'e Royal Household,

pet bbl,    T.7»
Lake of Woods, per sack .... __ LOO
Lake of Woods, per bbl. .*.... T.7*
Okanagan, per sack ............  LOO
Okanagan, per bbl. „ *•»
Calgary Hungarian. ^ w deck. LOO
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl.. T.7»
Excelsior, per sack .........  1.00
Excelsior, per bbl HI
Oak Lake, per sack......... . L00
Oak Lake* per bbl. 1.1»
Hudson's Bay, per sack ...... LOO
Hudson's Bay, per bbl. T.7»,
Enderby. per sack ..........    3.00
Enderby, per bbl.................i. ^ Î.7»

Pastry Flour*—
Snowflake, per aack .........  L#
Snowflake, per bbl. «...... ÎJ»
O. K. Beal Pastry, per aack .. in
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbL ... g|o
O. K. Four Btar. per aaek ... L70
O. K. Four Btar. per bbl..........  too
Drifted Snow, per eaek ...m  ̂ LB
Drifted Snow, per bbL ......... ... L50

°Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. H.#*09.00
Wheat, per lb. .......... 2|
Barley ............................................... M OO
Whole Corn ..............................  30.00
Cracked Corn .............................. 00.00
Rolled Oats <B. * K.). t-lb. ek. oo
Rolled Oata (B. A K.). »-ib. ek. 1.0»
Rolled OU» <B. » K-). 00-lb, ek. Lao
Rolled Oats (B. * K ). 00*lb alt 0.60
Oatmeal. «Mb. aack ................ * so
Oatmeal, SO-tb. aack ......... . 128
Boned’WHeal. WTbs....r.V... *
Cracked Wheat 10 11*. ............. 66
Wheat Flakes, per packet .... 12*0 38
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lba. .. «3
Graham Flour. 10 lba. ...««••.
Graham Flour, 10 lba. •

18*
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Well Situated New Homes
Peculiarly well situated are the-three new bungalows now nearing completion on 
Quadra street and Queen's avenue. They face the North Ward Park which gives 
them an outlook that can never be obstructed. They are within a half mile of the 
heart of the city, which will make their occupants independent of street cars. The 

vrffi he graded «nd -pwred wKS tier meeedwB this wm- - 
mer. which will give them the distinction of being in the most modern close-in 
residential section of the city. They are surrounded by modern houses owned and 
occupied by people you will be glad to have as neighbors.

Each bungalow has five rooms, a wide verandah, spacious reception hall, full 
basement, modern bathroom ahd pantry, grates and mantels in hall and parlor. 
They will be delivered with lots fenced and tile-drained to the first purchasers 
placing a deposit on them, singly or in block the date of taking possession to be 
arranged. / ' _

Price $2,G|50 and $2,700 
On Any Reasonable Terms

r

; w

Island Investment £0.
»ne 1494

wwwwwww.

LIMITED
Sank of Montroal Chambers Tolephone 1*

»TOM1UTUHn»11111........................ *.............*....................**»« «WWMWWWMWM%MM%WW%%WW>

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.

(By Courteiur W. Riev.-ns-i» A C»,)
!-• -

Gteat Northern ..............................  10*
Hudson Bay ................................. 100
Kerr t^nke ..........................................9tt

G. P. R......................... *...................... MO* fiu*
Detroit V nltcd Ry........................ 63» 64 |
Don Coal . >............................... «4

i 1>U„ pref. .............. ...................H.V
. Dom. Iron & 8...................................7kl * A

t») Rose .......Tirnmir#
Little Nlplsslng ........ ,.4....... 30
McKinley Darragh ....... ,.L ........ . 82*
Nancy Helen .............................. . <fi
Nlplsslng ...... ......................Ktil)

! Do.. pr«f............................. .. .....a...........PB • 135i
1 lotkv of Woods ................... ..........150 I5u*
j loiurentlde Paper ................. ........13J l£

tiphlr .................................... . ô#i
Otlspe ............................................ . H

f Meckay .r........................................... 75* N|
! Montreal Lt. te P.............................. 133C 134
j Montreal <H Ry.............................. 224 '• 224$
i Montreal Telegraph.....................14» 1524

Nova «voila Steel ...................... s2J 82:

Rochest-N- ........ . ....... . UH
Silver l^*af .................. 9i|
Silver Hhr ..........................    10*
Silver Queen ................................................ 1*
Temlskamlng ............................. ............54
Trethewey ...................................... .....13913»
Watts ................. .......... »...•......... 13Ogilvie Mlg Co...............................142 142i

R êt O. Navigation Co................. U SK

Any person wtiv le the sole head of a 
family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter. section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Albertu. The applicant 
rauat appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the dir- 
trlct. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
Slater of Intending homesteader 

Dutle*.—Six months" residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader •may live within 
nine utiles of hi» homestead on a farm of 
at leant w acres solely owned and occu
pied by him or by hie father, mother, eon. 
daughter, brother or slater.

In certain districts a homester.der tn 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
«ectlon alongNlde his home*lead. Price 
tl.uy i«er acre, fnitiet. Must reside six 
months in each o; six years from date of 
homëAead entry (Including the time re- 
<»iilred to earn homestead patent) and cul
tivate fifty acres extra.

A homes tender who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre.
* «ytitm may take a «purchased 'ho&spMi n J 
It certaliv-'bwtrtet*. Price per aciv

~ Dulles—Méh- r»»*id»^ »tx mentit* ttr estrh of 
»****• yaars^eulUvat* fitly oeres and erect 
a house worth |3tt) Oh.

('GAL.—Coal mining rights may be 
leased for a period of (went y-one vpars 
r*pe*able, at an annual rVr*.,l of $t per 
mere: not more than acres shall be 
leased to one individual or company. A 
royalty at the rate of five cents per ton. 
shall be collected on the merchantable

”1™*' W W TAHy.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior^
X. B.-^Unauthorlzed publication ofyThle

advertisement will not be paid for.

»ji b b "î* ^ 'î* ^ ^ "î' *î* b b
❖ ❖
* MINING STOCKS î

..................... > ■ •> "

Toronto Ry. Co.................
Twin City Rap. Trans. .
Penman .................... !....
B. C. Packers ...................

Hanks.
Merchants . ......... . ......
Molaona ....................... ^...

Standard ...............................

Montreal ..................... ..,/.

* New York Cotton *
♦♦♦♦♦ » ♦♦'♦♦♦♦♦

tBy Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, Feb 33, 

Open. High. Low. Close,
............ '........................... 18."
.......... 13.nr, ILK 13.68

| Fi-li. .
March 

j April
May

l>'?7-78 
'lL 77-81

.......... 14.no 14. y 1150 13.92-M

* Grain Market *

(By Courtesy F. XV. Stevenson &■ Co.)
< hh Fab. 23.

OjH‘n High Low Close

1132May ... ........................... H4i
........................... 1054

Sept. ... ......................... itaï

May ... ........................... IW.
July ... ■ ■■■ v............ :
Sept. .......

Jur, •rr .17....... ...yMX
Sept. .. .\:;r~7Tr:::pC

Pork- X
M«> ... .jfC........ 23^7
July,..

laiedr-
\!ay .y

...yC.:.......... 23.80

......................12.80
Ju\yy:.. .......................... 12.90

-

^tily ... .... .......12.37

,»***>»»**♦♦
;*

12,86

12.60 12.65 12.55

ILiflt 13.75-76. 
IS.2^ 13.31-34 
12.56 12.56-58 
12.20 12.25-27 

... ^LLlâ 12.15 12.15 1X12-29 
.12. IS 12.25 12. U0 12.15-17

.........13.85 13kl

.........13.38 43 48
___ 12.X 12 73

❖ ♦
^ Vancouver Stock Exchange *
❖ <*.❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ■>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Hay IkkMT. new. per Ion
Straw, por bale ................M
Middlings, par ton ............
Bran, per ton ........  «
tlround Feed, por ton ....
Shorts ............ .*•••« •

Pn*r«2Ll Fowl. p« lb.
Duck., per lb .............
OW» *«• ».........

Garden Produce-
Cabbage. per m. ........... ...
Potatoes (local)...... ...................
Onions, per lb. ............................
Carrots, per lb........................«...

v _ WHOLESALE MARKETS.

l>#ppne •••••••• ••••••••-•
Walnuts (Cal.) .......... ............
Walnuts (Eastern) .......................
Cocoa»uV, per dox. ..................... ;
Ham ............ .

_ «'arrote. per lb. ....................
... j Bananas, per tb....................

i Potatoes (localton
37! nutter «CreameryX.......................

Butter (Dairy) .............
Eggs (ranch), per doa.\............
Oata. per ton ................
Hay. per ton ................3
Corn, per ton ..................
Grape Fruit ......... ...
Tomatoes (Cubans), per crate.
Green Onions, per do». ................
RAdish. per dob^,....,.........2....
Cauliflowers, fier dos. ................
Onions (silver skins) ......... .........
Onions (local), per lb............
Karel Orange» —........»........
i’eafs (local) ............ ..................
Apples, per box ..................... .
Cranberries (New Jertey). bbl.. 
Cranberries (local), per bbl ....
Garlic, per lb................... ............... .
Celery ............. •••••••• ......... ♦••••
Fig» (Cay*
figs (Smyrna), boxes ....... ..
Figs (Smyrna), per dox baskets
Artichokes (Cal.) ...........................
Malaga Ralsloa. » lba. .........
Oranges (Tangerine), box, Igb.
Tangerines, small .........................
Rhubarb (local), per it). ............
Pineapples, per do»........................
Cucumbers, per dox.
Lettuce, per crate .......................
Grapes (Malagas), per bbl..........

32.00

«W $5

FRENCH VIEW OF 
LLOYD GEORGE

CALLS CHANCELLOR

•REVOLUTIONARV’

L7i Comparison With Mr. Cham
berlain — A Statesman of 

Radical Noncomformity

I*V the last number of the Revue dee 
deux Mondes. M. Augustin FlloR-^-a 
distinguished French publicist, some
time tutor to the late Prince ftnperial. 
who has written muHi and Intel
ligently on English |h,Hties—deam with 
Mr. Lloyd George IrçXa long article.

era, old men. women and children, and 
when the deed was done “He saw that 
It was good?" The Baptists of 
Llanystumdwy were Inclined to believe 
that the war of 1870 was one of these 
cases. For this reason the future chan
cellor of the exchequer gave the name 
of Bismarck to the dog which used to 
be his companion and help on poaching 
expeditions; from that time dale* that 
liking for the Germans which has re* 
celved such a noisy publicity and 
gained fresh support during a certain 
memorable tour. This predilection la a 
constant cause for astonishment, as 
Mr. Lloyd George is the least Teuton 
of men. His nature, moral and physi
cal, al) his affinities, the nature of his 
oratorical gifts, hts deficiencies^ and 
cgtesaes, as well as his highest %1fta. 
are more nearly akin to ours than to 
those of his friends across the Rhine.

First Experience of Parliament.
It was on April 17th. 1890, that this 

new member took hta seat for the Bret 
time.

At the same time, like many other

(By-Courtesy F. tV. Stevenson A Co.)
Vancouver, Feb. 23.

Bid. Asked.

Victoria Stock Exchange
v ^ ^ ❖ •> ❖ » ❖ <• ❖

•j» y

(By Cojir^fV r.

V
Akfmeda .................... ................. . - • J

/B. t*. Copper .................................. t*>.

Stevenson /, 
.^pokarn*. Ft

■ËÜ.
jo 10, !

(By Courtesy N.* B. Mâysmith A Co.)
Vletorlu, Ft*. 23.

Bid. Asked,
rlcan Canadiab Oil"..

XmalRamatt ■! <"ottl 
Permanent I»an ......... 117.0O "

R
Copper

('on. Gob. S. & 
f'oppôr King ......
Yîrrtle ............ V. ...
Granby Smelter 
11 umrnlng ITTrtT'.'.",.
llypotlieek ......... «
Internal Iona! Ç. a
l-lajio H. A H.........

.Ji.oolty « '«IIImet ..
Don, Paul .............
MRyernl Farm ....

;
; Torllartd- ('anal. .. 

Raw lifer Cariboo

Showahe*1 .,......
Simw-iti,rm ...... ".
St* wim ............

- W onder -vq’ecrWr*

B. C. Pulp & Paper ................... CO
* î B. V. Reflnlhg Co...................

w •! R. (V .Copper .............................. fi.r,
••^4 Bakecle*.^Limited ................. 7.25

. 3^ Capital Furniture Co..........
Canadian Northwest 6ll .... .14*

1 IHaiiiond Coal .....................................
• Diamond Xrale Coal *fc Iron............
! Great XVest Permanent .....110.(0 

1 nti i niiilt-nal C»,al A Coke.. .7»
jjcOHMvray Cl•■-•k Cobl...............  .

1 j Nicola Valley Coal A Coke............
? • Northern Bank Certificates.. ....

I Crown Certificates .........................
Northern Off .......................................

[ racine- ts»»n .. ;. -,, ■

-39

»*•

111 I

Vx !
Pfharée MThes ........ ^....... ~ .is*

.. j Portland Canal Mining ~~SSf~
1 *

1TV 1 Rnyst -ColWeHe# -, :jl.
■

ft", -'He* Mnrk ......................... ....
I,/ I Stewart M * I >. Co........... .

.*-v. Listed Stocks.
Albsrts Canadian ÛU .......................
Alberta i'wwl A ifloHb r- 
International Coal A Coke ....«<
Portland Vanal Mining ................ ,’t
Sfeyart M A D <*«>. .T..............235
XX'ustt-ru Coal K Coke .................... 2
Burton Saw Work* ....i........ 90
Dominion Trust Co. .............   95
Great West • Permanent ............. 114

rnimea stocks • ■ -
It. c. Permanent |»an ............. 12Û
H. C Trust Corporation ............ 97
Northern Crown Bank—

(2rown Certificates
Northern c.-rtlfleate*

Pacific Whaling, pref. .......... 58*
American Canadian Oil ........... T*
I - 1 "IV

4-SïîtfffttÜ -K: A rrrrrrrrTt™
Canadian Northwest Oil ........  II
IHaqioud Vblp Coal A Iron .... 7*
Granby ......................  SB
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke
Rambler Cariboo ......û ..........,.'J2
Red Cliff ....................   MS
Royal Collieries 18
8. A. Scrip. ..........  ...670

Sales.
l.vOO Portland Canal ................. ..
,1.009 Nabob ............ .—..-i ................

«K . m p«aa, lie Ititikvtl b* though he. were 
ai*<iat to fall upon the venerable prime 
minister, ahd engage ln^ a hand-to- 
hand fight with him. So passionate and 
audacious were bis words, and so hard 
and swift the blows he struck, that an 
ImiiaUent fiueh of Anger began to red
den the manble whHeness of the old 
man** face. From his seat In the gal
lery the Welsh student followed the 
vouneXHT. this atlrrlng duel. After
wards. when giving an avcuunt of his 
impression, he s<U.k l was aAjgry *lth

LOO® 1.00
t»
1.50
LOO
2.25

1.75® 2.00 
12i9 15

2.25

IDEAL' LONDON.

from which wg ynfortuantciy. have . members of parliament, he tried, bis 
.oiilp--ro»m for a tew excerpts. After i hand at Journalism, and this attempt 
describing Mr< Lloyd George's first 1 gives us the opportunity of/seeing In a 
visit to the/Heaee of Commons when I form.' more or le A* sincere, but cer

tainly very remarkable, the, Impressions 
of a newcomer Ilf .parliamentary sur
roundings- • ,.--1»

A local paper received these "confi
dences'' of Mr. Lloyd George on his 
debut. I» Its columns he placed the 
members, his colleagues, under, four 
heads. Firstly, the snobs and drones, 
who attend seldom and do no work. 
For these people the House of .Com
mons serves no other purpose but that 
of opening the doors of society to 
them. Then come the guinea pigs, who 
make use of their position as members 
of parliament to lend their names as 
labels for more or less dubious com
mercial enterprises. Thirdly, there are 
the men who have ambitions, profes
sional politicians who march forward 
to the capture of office, and think of 
nothing but their own success. Lastly, 
the servants of the public welfare, that 
Is to say, Mr. Lloyd George and his 
friends. This classification shows 
clearly in what spirit h.
House. From that moment he was the 
enemy of a parliamentary system 
which he Identified with, the capitalist 
classes.

Two months after setting foot In 
parliament he made his maiden speech 
(June nth. J1890). which caused no 
great sensation In his immediate cir
cle, but attracted considerable atten
tion in the Journalists' gallery. In*tone 
and doctrine It contained the embryo of 
the Lloyd George of to-day. He corn-

lie c^me t<> London In 1884 to pass 
law culmination, and the 'Interest 
awakened and the curiosity excited in 
libr young Welsh breast. M. Filon says:

Was his curiosity mingled with a fair 
proportion of respect? I doubt It; an* 
the reason wl*. aquAjjy pTbin. Never
theless. he had been taught to vener
ate the name of Gladstone, and the 
object of this adoration, the Grand Old 
Man. the idol of the Welsh, his 
countrymen, was there before him. sit
ting on the treasury bench In all his 
glory, and apparetnly in the full vigor 
of life, although he was nearing his 
80th year. He listened to the prime 
minister'll speech, and then witnessed 
a curious scene. A puny-looklng man, 
who was sitting Ht the corner farthest 
Away from the Speaker, rose and, 
Jumping upon the platform, walked 
along It. paying no attention to the 

TJ i famous red line that no orator .who 
really respects the constitution dares

Sir Herbert Jekyll lias atteady be
gun to accumulate the. material neces
sary Xoc titfr -preparation of a plan of 
"ideal London."

With the additional Allowance of 
iXOM provided by the -btmrd of tnv*' 
estimates for 19W-1A he ha* appointed 
officers who are now bringing the map 
of London up to date, and taking a 
census of traffic, vehicular and passen
ger, on the main lines of communica
tion. At least eighteen months must 
.•lapftv before Sir Herbert Jekyll will 

Ike’ a Ms w present. Ulg.-tv^mt. for jua 
ideal London. To the preparation of It 
tht* whole of hie e nergy, knowledge 
and imagination will be devoted.
. Home of the leading fact*, well-known 

tenia <>f the problem of London 
traffic; which are likely to guide Sir 
Herbert Jeykll In the prçtiaration of

LiImii arei ....... , ------
The prohibitive, cost 'of new central

WOMAN KILLED.

Meets iDenth In ('olllsion Between Elec
tric Car and Train.

IW ht t Colo.. Feu. 25. —Mrs. Adolph 
Mill was killed. Motorman John Jolt-e 

lured and • si udeht mo- 
trrmnti mK svvvti-)y injured this af«
tefbWMl. win a nn electric car collided 

1 with train on the Rock Island, ra41- 
; rt ad' near the stiK k yards, 
t The student motoriuan. whose nan»«* 

g - I"1' learned Win «Iriving the . nr st 
i ?» I 11 •• lime of (he a. , blent* The officials 

j far I'lavi iM-.-h unable to determine 
.1^1^ V (Ml wax ‘*7 .hlPilpe. , ' Mir -- „

boulevards of the Kings wav type.
Tin necessity for législation estab

lishing a minimum width for roads 
leading out of London.

The growth of the "travellliig habit." 
which adds to the number of travellers 
out of proportion to the n rmal growth 
of the population.

The relief of congestion which has „ ... —-- . A1_ A ....
followed the introduction of taxicab ] perty. Is It surprising that the child put 
and motor traffic generally during the this Biblical Socialism Into practice by 
last five years; and the fact that this 
relief can only he temporary, and 
must be followed by n g renter conges-

only knows'Ms sheep for shearing pur- 
noses). the temporal tyrant and -the 
spiritual tyrant. There, too. he grew 
accustomed to the Idea that property Is 
only respectable where the landlord is 
respectable also—that Naboth's vtoe- 
yards. for instance, is sacred (Nâhoth 
being a poor man), whllit the estates 
of Ahab and Jesebel are common pro-

tiun, espec ially In roads used by tram- 
wax s.

The possibility of relief from such 
causes as tlte extension of telephone 
communication

The—«Pmotion of-»'i*»ii**f—frbm—tube
Mil way si ,F '

All thfsé facts lead the irbnclu-1 
sion that only a broad" uniform plan, 
capable of being carried out in heeUons 
over a Umie |ierlod of years, safeguard
ed by legislation and relating entirety- 
to the. surface roads of London, tail 
avive, .the, Ui*S&

« limbing the walls of the stjt)tre*s park 
to steal irylt and catch game?

AlM.ut this time the Fran.o-Germdn 
war broke out. It Is ufine« essary for 
me to ask any hotly any questions In 
order to find out the Judgment th« child 
heard passed Ti^on this subject In the 
cobbling minister’s shop. It was God 
w)u* waa punlahing by means of Pro-
testant arms that France which had 
been spoilt by fortuné and corrupted 
by success. War, Indeed. Was a thing 
detiwlabk, ù» . Uaelti ncycrLheleae. do 
we not road In the Bible lhat (hal on 
more than «he occasion made -use of 
His Lcvites in 'order to put to the 
fcvtyrg a whole jJvjiulatton^eC unbcllev

Lord tandolph .ChUrehlli for attack- ^rc,! the leaders of the Conservative
in g Mr. GladstoW, and 1 detested his ---------|M|— -------------- *-
doctrines, hut I admired his murage."
In the eyes of Mr. Lloyd George (the 
reader must have seen from the< fihst 
line that he in the subject of this 
article) courage has remained the es- 
sealia* quality fur a politician. He 
would probably call It "audacity" If 
this word were not already the property 
of another statesman who. In spite of 
hi* recent apologist*, continues to en
joy a somewhat sinister fame. ...

Atmosphere of Childhood.
A humble shop and a vulgar atmos- 

phen-. purm«l and ennobled by deep 
religious feeling—such Was the environ
ment in which Mr. Lloyd George grew 
up, and from which he drew his vir
tues and hi* vices There he learned 
to regard as strangers and enemies 
the squire and the Church of England 
clergyman of the- parish (a shepherd 
wltheirtfiw^

party to cripples who happened to be 
the fashion at popular spectacles. What 

e point at Issue? The coin pensa- 
tlrttt df^publicans for,the loss of their 
license. The y®«rtRÈÉ«Èiber Bur Carnar
von Borough proixwed to devqte the 
available funds to education ex
penses.. Thus he placed himself on the 
side of the temperance reformers and 
the champions of. popular education. 
At the same time he trampled under
foot the rights of property. The objec 
tlon w-lll be raised against this that 
"the license of a public house Is not pro- 
poirir. 1 in my turn will at*, why: it 
this license can t»e cancelled without 
< ompcnsatlon at aay moment, Is In
come tax jwtid on it and death duties? 
This exceedingly atttUX* obJdctKm has 
often been raised against Mr. Lloyd 
George and those who fide with him 
They have never taken It into con- 
sHtoratlmi thar ha va never answered .
1L . . . .

The Turning Point 
Irish Home Rule, which for ten years 

had paralysed the political life of Eng 
land and brought about the destruc
tion of thé Liberal party, gave birth 
to another Utopia, namely, Welsh 
Home Rule, and Mr. Lloyd George was 
the apostle of this dangerous cause, 
Lord Rosebery, whose slender majority 
was undermined by Intrigues within 
the ranks even more than by threats 
of assault from without, was obliged 
tç make a compact with the Mj*»tsh 
demands. A bill for the disestablish 
ment of the Church of England ln« the 
principality was introduced by iMr. 
Asquith, at that time home secretary. 
I have already said that Mr Lloyd 
Georae was, not .a man to accept par-
tlal or provisional progress. He fought

and hie friends a new- lease of life, 
which still holds good. . VX 

. . , This moment was a turning 
point Ip his career. From that time 
forward he asked no more from Welsh 
patriotism than a note sounded at the 
beginning or end of a speech: in fact, 

came the statesman of Radical 
Noncomformity. the democrat with a 
religious bias, the water-drinker who 
ovrturaa the goblets in which Cham* _ 
pagne shines and foams, the upholder 
of peace at any price, who repeats in 
a different key the refrain of Bright 
and CotKjen, "All wars are bad except 
wars of legitimate defence."

«'Amiu.ta.4k xjLFlâ W > *ivn mhfifln 4n« >»>i|iai iHiiii it Mr. iui • v- nu ittvtt tttt.t

With the exception of talent, there is 
a great difference between the Lloyd 
George of to-day and the Chamberlain 
of 1885. Although the latter willingly 
allowed hi hi sc If to be accused of state 
Socialism because he thought that this 
accusation would add to his popular
ity, in reality he was nothing rather 
than a Socialist, since his famous 
scheme embodied In the formula 
"Three acres and a co*v" tended not to 
the suppression of property, but to Its 
division, as In France, in such a man
ner as to place H in the hands Of the 
masses. Everything else is the dream 
of Mr. Lloyd George, and the budg«-t 
of 1909 Is the beginning of the reali
sation of this dream. It consists of the 
gradual confiscation of private pro- • 
perty for the benefit of the municipali
ties and local councils. The celebrated 
American Socialist who bears the same 
n .m. as the < hancellor of the ex
chequer has pointed out the legal 
method of Arriving at the destruction 
of property, and this method is pain
fully simple. It consists In weighing 
down landed property beneath a bur
den of taxes greater thàrn the revenue 
It produces. From that moment, from 
the economic and financial point of 
view, It will be Worth less than noth
ing, and a few privileged Individuals 
alone will be rich enough to keep it a 
little longer under thews burdensome 
conditions, like a picture by an oRT 
master, a thoroughbred horse, or a dia
mond necklace.

A it evolution Ary Politician,
Mr. Lloyd George’s budget, without 

the making any of th» ne4!e*aarv d latine»- 
tlons. solved all these dellcAte questions 
brutally, treated all profits as to many 
cases of robbery, and ended in what? 
In the.premature taxation by the state 
of these profits, which he declared to 
be Illegitimate. Mr. Lloyd George's 
bfidget has been called a Socialistic 
budget because It has begun the de
struction of private property a revolu
tionary budget because it violate» the 
constitution by Introducing into Eng
lish legislation. In the shape of flnan? 
clal requirements, measures excluded, 
from the statute book by a negative 
vote of the House of Lords. It might 
have been added that it was an Im
moral and IliofrfeaT budget.

If Mr. Lloyd George's budget Is revo
lutionary. his speeches are even more 
so. I mean his speeches outside parlla 
ment. He made ohé nt LImehoiise on 
July 30th last, another at Newcastle on 
October 9th. If by the side of these 
two Is placed his harangue at Swan
sea, delivered on October 1st. isos, it 
véry fine Idea can be obtained of this 
ministerial tribune, of his doctrines 
and oratorical maiyicra.. . in. them one 
finds Mr. Lloyd George Insulting the 
"rich" In the style of it Hyde Park 
deuwgogue threatening capital as prob
ably no finance minister Has done since 
the foundation of the modern state. To 
refuse to believe that his words In 
such cases carried him farther than 
A4* though*» would-be m mix understand
this man. who Is always master of his 
language, and is as sure of the effect*!)* 
Is producing as (^siueUn could be at 
t|e « uhninating point ..f t yran... in 
the midst of a theatre trembling with 
emotion.

KISSING AT ELECTION TIMES.

hotly against th* law he had demanded 
with,’ so high a hand, on the pretext 
that It contained clauses t«... favorable 
to the official Chur<h of Wales; oml 
that church, which her own partisans 
wcre resigning themselves to seeing 
dir appear, owed to Mr. Lloyd George da 

" ................... . ............

ft*

tSttV
him elec 
If defés

aafll

Apropos of kissing at ele^loa tin 
writer In an English magasine tell* i 
story which throws a flash of 
ti*n over 18th cent m y way* 
ville, n candidate tor parlt 
or». Who figuns in the le** 
sought the poet'» Influ 
Cowper replied " 
could render 
however.
Grenville i
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CAPITAL AUTHORIZED .. .$10,U00,(X)C.UV
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Victoria Branch, Cor. Government and Yates Streets
. J a. GIBB. Manager

government by thewas permitting

Mr. Hawthornthwaite’s proposal was 
' voted for Ly the four members on the
j opposition tide and by Dr. MeUninx. 
! this l>elng the second time In ns many 
I days tnat the fifth member for Van- 
| couver, who is an ardent advocate of 
TTOWI uhsttriT nce.Tto* V6lrrt 6#aln*t Hie

MS Of the bHL Hi
I shadowed this course In- his speech on 

the second reading.

BREWSTER’S IDEA

TO BE MADE LAW

iContirfoed from page 3.)

IK

was about time /or a workman to see 
tliatN^ did not go further. If the am
endment was carried a man could let 
his wages go into arrears to StW >X- 
tent, and If the employer happened to 
mortgage his property or business 
the .wtxrktitgiiiaa would lose all his 
wages, as the mortgage would take 
flirt place. As to the order of prefer
ence the Attorney-General held that 
the government and municipalities 
must have a revenue by taxation and 
therefore were entitled to be given 
preference even ovpr workmen.

Mr. Ha wthornth walte pressed his 
amendment and- twitted the Attorney- 
Gene.-aj with being more concerned for 
the upper classes than the workers.

Mr. Bowser declared that the Mc
Bride government Wgs more the friend

SgaE'mwîüJiliüJJJlË-JLJLa-, 1
sum made a preferential claim instead 
of only $500.

PREPARATIONS FOR

LOCAL KENNEL SHOW

Additional Prizes Offered in the 
Different Classes by Vic

torians and Others

Pipe, «me ti s*.
Flupatrtck i O'Connell, Kents' 

nishers—Hat. value 11.60, for beet W-
vies In opposite eex.......... ■ ___ j>_

nrnrrô* tK'pRiEW»:.......

Mr. M H. Taylor—Cup for beat In
hMV.;*r Banner. Hgar manufacturer-^ f 

Box cigars for bqst ip opposite sex. j 
POX TERRIERS fSMOOTH COATED) f 

Portland Cement Ca—Cup for best 
Inabow.

Hwmi

Great preparations are now being 
nmde by the Victoria City Kennel 
1’luh for the inaking of their annual

Mr. M. Phillips reminded the House show to be held here on March 9th. 
that tb • intention of the Workmen's 10th and llth, the greatest success In 
t'umi»er.satlun Act was that the sum of the history of the club. All dog fan- 
$1.500 or whatever the award was ofers are gel tin g their canines Into trim 
should be paid out in weekly Ins ta l- as they realise that the compftltkm 
mania and the House of Lord» had wm b, kwn M the entrle. »re tuning 
ne Id that this applied to the" widow |P very fasp to the secretary. Vandou- 
and children as to any balain-c After ver breeders are coming down to com- 
the man s death. The act now prp- pete In the show and expect to take 
posed to make $600 of this a prefer-lj away many prizes. Many of the own- 
ehtlâl iTallft in wlndhtg-np pruesedimfs* res of these pets from other points on 
w hich was a fair amount .as coinjwired the Island and mainland have announc- 
w’lth the three months' arrears collect- rd their Intention of bringing their 
able by a workman on his wages. j dogs here.

Mr. Haw thornthwaite considered | Entry forms may now be secured 
that thv award should be paid in a from the secretary. . „ ■ 
lunu> sum'so that a man or his widow, Following is an additional list of the 
might bv able to purchase a little busi- prises being offered for the different 
news. In acknowledging the activity of classes to those already published In 
Mr. Me Phillips In legislation benetlttmg ? Üie Times: 
workmen the member tor Nûnalmosug- ; MT. BERNARDS,
gested lhat perhaps this was due to fhè | , Wenger. Jeweler-Cup for best In
presence of workmen as voters in the #how.
Islands. j Watson A McGregor, hardware

"I am elected by the votes of the ^merchants—-Goods, value $2.50, for 
agriculturists, the brains, bone and In opposite sex.

Hiram Walker Co., distillers - Case 
whiskey for beet in opposite sex.

Mr. H. Dallas Helmcken — Cup for

* rm-» V-.
for best novice In opposite sex.

Mr. j. m. Whltaay, JOwoler CHvee
Jewelry for best püppy.

B. C. Hardware Co.—Rasor for best 
puppy In opposite sex.

Harrison A McDonald—Goods, value 
$5. for best In limit class.

Baxter A Johnson- floods, yajue $5, 
for best In limit In opposite sex.

Simon L leer Co Umbrella value 
$5, for best smooth coated L»X terrier 
owned in Victoria.
FOX TERRIER» (WIRE HAIRED.)

sinew of the country," replied Mr. Me*X» muir ilia- ii iriiu
of labor than hon. gentlemen oppo- J . , , , .. .

~alXa—and...that thl. Had been prove,1 : 11,13 amendment al»o was defeated. 
In the general flection by the cnfi- t ' " Asia I lea aa Corporations.

Dr.
show.

Mr, ç.

GREAT DANES. 
Lewis Hall—Cup for best In

H, Smith—Picture for bestf.dence the workers had shown In the i John Jardine moved the Inclusion ofTjn 0 |(e wex
administration. He was going to In- the following section: “No Japanese
troduce next week an amendment to j nor Chinese shall be allowed to form J SCOTTISH DEER HOUNDS, 
the Mechanic’s Lien Act. accepting the J a company in British Columbia." ; v. C. K. C.—Medal for best In show, 
suggestions of the member for Alberal . The attorney-general said to do this E. A. Morris, tobacconist—Pipe for
as to the payment of workmen hi ! would at once raise the question of dis- twst in opposite sex.

held under option, but In such allowAmce. not only at Ottawa but in Gt EYHovnds
o ♦»,«♦ I» »rn„M ha «o.rVohlo Tn. .. 1 , -, Ov JR* MW IS Dp.the colonial office. There was a sec- „ _ „ .

V. C. R. C.—Medal for best In èhqw, 
Foot A\Tu»on—Goods, value $2, for 

best In opposite sex.
CHESAPEAKE BAY.

ft Shape that It would be workable. In
stead of giving the government credit 
for what It was Ttn-tng-for thé worker 
the member for Nanaimo made at
tacks on himself.

tion in the bill, continued from the old, 
act. refusing registration to companies j , 
Incorporated in China or Japan. But if | 
the province dealt as a class with these ,

■■The workln, people know who their j re(using theln ration ,t
friends are In this country and this 
Legislature," said Mr. Bowser In con
clusion.

In the course of further debate Mr. 
Kawthornth walte advised the Attor
ney-General to drop that portfolio and 
retain the portfolio of finance, allow

er mpanies. the colonial ol11<-e would no in show
Victoria Steam Laundry—Cup for

doubt Interfere, since it was very care
ful to give all Its rights to every na
tion. especially Japan. The province 
had been asked by the Colonial Act to 
pass this bill, the object being to "»e-

Ï uniform company leklflation. and i show
* the Imperial government would doubt- 1 Hinton Electric Co.—Electric

less take exception If anything was f for best In opposite sex.
FIELD SPANIELS.■ -_______ . iwm,ip <it r h,,»u rnamtlv nalihvt* and

occupsnt.

lew officer of the Crown, for whjeh po- <
sitlon the member for Nanaimo said. , _ ... , ... .. . ,
he was more suited than the present ' ^Uif rfarc with the standing of

| people of these friendly nations and

B. C. Furniture Co.—Picture for best 
in opp<Milte sex.

IRISH WATER SPANIELS.
A. H. Lauder — Cup. for beet hi

torch

H. C. Brewster congratulated the 
Attorney-General on adopting the idea 
he had tried to get the House to adopt 
last session, and the year befbre. The 
fsrst time-he Introduced his bill it had 
been strangled In
Attorney-General himself. The hon. 
gentleman doubted, however, If an* am- j

p-eqüest Ottawa to exercise its power 
of- diballowance.

Parker Williams .lid n.-t bdi. w thv 
colonial office oared what this province 
d|o In regard to the exclusion of 
Aslatkfs from the privilege of forming 
companies.

I*Vemh r McBride said that substan
endment to the Mechanic’s. Lien Act tlally the reasons which moved the Ot- 
was going to prove a remedy for the taiwa government in dteaHowance were 
evil. | Imi-enal motives. The government of

Mr. Hawthornthwalte’s motion was British Columbia had not been able 
lost. , j to find evidence in the state papers as

Compensation Claims. i between Canada and British Columbia
In regard to amounts due under the [ to show this to have been the correct 

Workmen’s Compensation Act the | motive. Nevertlu less this government 
member for Nanaimo wanted the ftjll had been obliged, for constitutional
.___ .. _ ii r " reasons, to abide by this view. They

had not- been able to follow the reason-

Cup for beat In

Sweeney A McConnell, printers — 
Oip for best in show.

Mr. George Fraser, druggist—Goods, 
value $5, for best In opposite sex.

Dr. Hamilton—Medal for best puppy.
T. N. Hlbben Cm. — Goods, value $5, 

for best novice.
Mr. Percy Richardson, tobacconist— 

Pipe, valu* $2.60, for beat In Umlt.
SCOTTISH TERRIENS.

Mr A. A. Clayton, Jeweler—JTophy 
for beat in show.

Mr. F. pamphlet—Trophy for best In 
opposite sex.

H«cks, Lovlc Co.—Records for best 
puppy. #

Tolmle A Stewart — $5 for beat In 
limit.

Sylvester Feed Co.—Three sacks dog 
biscuits and bale of straw for beat 
display of Scottish terriers.

E. B. Marvin Co.—Lantern for best 
conditioned Scotch terrier.

WEST HIGHLAND TERRIERS.
Mr. J. H. Fletcher — Cup for best in 

show.
J. A. Grice—Half cord wood for best 

in opposite sex.
V4etoria._BuolL.. A Stationery Co.— 

Goods, $2.50, for best puppy.
IRISH TERRIENS.

'Hon. Premier R. McBride—Cup for 
best In show. »

Mr. E. W. Lewis—Cup for best in 
opposite sex.

Mr. Anges Campbell, dry goods mer
chant—Umbrella for best puopy.

Waltt A Co.—Goods, value $5, for 
beet novice

Plther A Leiser — Case claret fer 
best novice in opposite sex.

I A1RDALE TERRIERS.

Mr. L. Camsusa—Cup for best in

Mr. J. A. Sayward—Cup best In 
opposite sex.

Fraser A Co.—Lawn mower for best

SOMETHING GOOD
VIEW STREET, fiOxlâO, with two old biülding» pgfxluiông small .rents,

120 feet; from the corner of BLinrehard street and opposite the new Y. M.
.....C *^iaa gotal IX

increase in value. "
~ - _ 1. ' /’ ___

Price $8,400, on Terms

1130 Broad St.Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan P R. BROWN, LTD. è^.,o?6

COALING RECORD.

Coaling at Portsmouth the battleship 
Britannia established what is believed 
to be & record. Bhe took aboard l."i»30 
tons in four hours «ten minutes, an 
average of 367 tons an hour.

The Britannia in a battleship of 16.- 
Sot tons, <attached to the home fleet. 
She was recommissioned at Ports
mouth In October, 126b.

The iirevlous record was held by the 
battleship King Edward the Seventh, 
formerly the flagship of- Lord Charles 
Beresford. Thv Britannia was coaled 
with eight appliances to King Edward 
the Seventh's eight, but with fewer 
men at work.

MRS. LESLIE CARTER.

. Mrs. Leslie Carter, the temperament
al, tltian-haired actress, who 1» com
ing to the Victoria theatre on Friday 
night to present her new play, "Vasia 
Heme," by Edward Pepbs, has reached 
the conclusion she Is not being given 
a square deal by portions of the press, 
because of the adverse influence of her 
former manager, David Belaaco. 
Bela»co and Mrs. Leel^ Carter were 
awloclated until three years ago, when 
the star became -t-he-wtfe of William 
Louis Payne. Since then Mrs. Carter 
has been absolutely under her own 
ftidnagement and Mr. Belascc has been 
busy creating other stars.

Mrs: Leslie Carter le Indignant at 
what she terms the unfair attitude to
ward her of syme of the ^entern pa
pers and evidently believes that these 
newspapers have been Influenced either 
directly or indirectly d)y Mr. Belasvo.

Speaking on the subject she said: 
"There la politics In matters of the 
theatre as in other walks of life, and I 
have been made to suffer because of

Comfort

and
Blankets

At Cut Prices
WHITE WÔOL BLANK

ETS, 6bx»), at........$3.00
66x86, aligfclly soilorl. Rpg. 
|ti. Price.................$4.50

FINE WHITE WOOL 
uramETS. mso: Ttrg: 
price $6. Price... $5.00

BfRWlCK, 66x86. Reg. *7. 
Prive ........... $6.00

ALSO FLANNELETTE 
BLANKETS, white and 
grey :
10-4 size......................... 90#
41-4 size................... $1.25
12-4 size..............,..$1.50

COMFORTS AND 0LILTS, 
white wool am! feather 
tilled, at equally low 
prices. ——

WESCOTT’S
Direct Importers 

ïèl. 26. 649 YATES

1 la*- whtrh. H-d tn tt, esperluiry since 
South Africa and Australia had been 
allowed to have Natal acts white Brit
ish t'^lumbia's had been dlHollowed,
and the province was told that It must ............. _
not Invoke such a n^aguiV in dealing ! „uT,.,y ”m»v color
With thno.. MAnla VI... ...... - - H * ' ' _ 3 - _

T. W. Edwards 
show.

Standard BtàtlfltCTy Co, — Goods 
value $2.56. best In opposite sex, 

CLUMBER SPANIELS.

Geo. Florence. Scotch Bakery—Cup 
for best in show.

Drachmae-Ker. merchants — Forty- 
poun/1 sack rolled ' oats for best in 
opposite eex.

COCKER SPANIELS.
J. W. Creighton—Cup for the best 

kennel of cocker spaniels owned out
side of Victoria, scoring the largest 
number ofjtolnt*. lat to «Mront 3 points. 
2nd 2 point», 3rd 1 point. Reserve A4 
point.

Setterfleld A Johnston—Cup for the 
best brace of cocker spaniel puppies 
under Ü months, any sex. any color.

Mr. Charles Le Lie ver—Cup for boat 
four cocker spaniels In show, any color 
or sex.

Mr. W. Blakemore—$6 cash for best

puppy. ^
Sporting Goods Co. — Collar and .. „ . • . ,

Cham, mltably n,*ra«-d. for beat In thtm- For three J'e»n> now « have been :

with these people. The gpijiÉTiment of 
British Columbia v4& ndf%MI>pt the 
View but in **cd«>r' tit mwJtfi 
tlon t Ifeclive it had to recognise. There 
would be no sense in having this act. 
asked for by the cojfmlaP office, ren
dered null and void by incorporating 
In it a section which would' lead to Its 
dtsaHowance, however mmb the gov
ernment sympathized with the object 
of the amendment.

Mr. Jardine clung to.the opinion that 
the colonial office could have no Inten
tion of asking for the veto of the bill 
if this provision was i-laced in It.

Mr. M< Phillips qpt . to ^ the
member for Esquimau that even If the 
biff-v as ndt disallowed the provision 
would be 'ineffective, inasmuch, as ar^ J 
rangements could be made by these 

f people for the incorporation of a com- 
! Pan> by th*jse a’ho could do eo and have 
j the •hare* transferred to them after.

Mr. WiiUama advised the governr.
! menLlu re-pass its Natal act and give 
i the five Conservative members at Ot- 
| tawa a chance to let the House of

; end of the story.
! The amendment was negatived, only 
: Messrs. .Jardine. Hawthornthwalte and 
| Williams voting for it.

Train and Steamer Bars.
| Mr. Ha wthornth walte, on the II- 
i wm* act dsagkt- test if Uw

Hon. Dr> Young — $R cash for best 
puppy, any color, opposite sex.

COCKER 3PÀNIEL (BLÂckT^ 
Victoria Transfer Co., (per J. 8. H. 

Matson)—Cup for best in novice class.
< .’haHolier A Mitchell, Jewelers—Cup 

for best In opposite, sex.
M. and H. Fox — Handbag for best 

in limit class.

COCKER 8PANIEL8 (OTHER THAN 
BLACK).

Mr. C. Ê. Red fern. Jeweler —* Cup for 
best in show.

Mr. XV. H. Wilkerson, Jeweler—Cup 
for best in opjK»site sex.

B. C. Market—Goods, value $3. for 
beat in limit class.
COCKE* SPANIEL (DARK COLOR,) 

Mir. R. H. Pooley — Cup for best in 
show.

COLLIES (RABLE AND WHITE.)

limit.
Mr. B. Wilson—$2.56 for best op

posite eex. _
Mr. H. Stanley—Goods, value $3 for 

best novice.
DASCHUNDS.

Medal for best tir

for best In

Goods,

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. McLaren—Cup 
fot best In show.

T. M. Brayshaw—Cup for beet iti pp- 
tioglte scX.

E. F. Geiger, plumber—Glass shelf, 
value $$.50 for beet puppy 

Wm. .Duncan, saddler—Dog collar, 
value $3.60, for best {Hippy in opposite

Standard Stationery Co. — Goods, 
value $2.50 for best, novice.

Mr. D. Grieve

Mr. Â. Peden—Goods 
opposite sex.

Mr. T. Hhotbolt, druggist—Goods for 
best puppy.

YORKSHIRE-TERMERS.
Mr. W. 8. Terry, druggist 

value $2.50, for beat In .show.
W. A J. Wilson, gents’ furnishers — 

Gbods. value $2.60, for best in op
posite sex.

BLACK AND TAN TERRIERS. _
Mr. J. McIntosh—Cup for best in 

show.
DANDY DIN MONTS.

V. C. K. C,—Medal for best in show.
Hawkins A Hayward, electricians — 

'Goods, value $2.60. for Ite.st in 0$ffWrtte

— MA LTESE TERRIERS"

Mr. James Maynard—Pair 
for best in show.

Watson Shoe Store — Pair 
for best tn opposite sex

TOY SPANIELS.

Mr. W. H. Pennovk. Jeweler — Pair 
vases for li*st In show.

B. Williams A Co., gents’ furnish
ers—Pair Dent’s gloves for best in 
opposite sex.

OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOGS.
Windsor Gnsut?ry>r Five pounds tea 

for beat in show- *
Saunders Grocery—Five pound» toa 

(qr best in^opposite sex.
BLOODHOUNDS.

V. C. K. C.—Cup for best In show.
Cuthbertson A Co., gents' furnish- 

i*tb—Tloctlr,--tatm—$fc56—for

| my own manager. Since I broke away 
from David IMaauo on. my marriage t< 
Mr. Payne I have been the sole con
ductor of my theatrical business, 
have gone about my business and my 
art In my own way."

The sale of seats opened this morn
ing and the demand shows that Mrs. 
Leslie Carter will have a full house 
to greet her on Friday. ,

I SEAVIEW FAIRFIELD
J ' ! : 1

We have sola an even dozen 
: lots in Seaview the last few 
; days and have 4 parcels left.

If looking for a single lot in 
Fairfield Estate, at right 
price, consider these.

I No. 411—A single 'ot on 
Montrose, only fair, but

No. 924—A fine lot on Ches-. 
te* avenue, near Fairfield 1

the price and terms n.'ht.
$375 ^

No. 411—Two good ones, 
with finest kind of1 view 
and easy terms.

Road, on terms.
$1,100

No. 961—A good one on 
Chester Ave^ 60x120, one

$800 $1,050

; street, good soil, level and
j near Hillside.

$1,000

No. 962—A large level lot on ! 
Harbinger avenue and on 
good terms.

$1,200
; No. 769—Very choice. a dou

ble corner on Blackwood 
and Montrose, facing south 
and west.

$1,100 <

No. 953—A bird of a comer 
on Cook street, that you '1 
can make money on.

$1,750

The Griffith Coiliu vJlllllLil vU.
Ii; * ' ;

Room 11, Mahon Block

slippers

slippers

! meni desired to Introduce reform it COLLIES (TRI COLOR.)
« outil forbid the «ale of liquor on trama V. C. *K. C.-Cup for beat In ahow 
or steamboat*. No one but could do ! Mr A w Brldpnan -Medal for best 
without a drink while he waa travelling |n opposite sex.
a few miles. Passengers, especially ; smith A >Champion, furniture deal- 
ladies. were subjected to great annoy- j em-Picture, value $2.50 for best novice, 
ance. *■ '"*' ** - .. j Shore Hard ware—Goods, value $2.50

The attorneÿ-general said he had for best novice in op|ioalte sex 
travelled a great deal but never had i a W. Wilson, hardware merchant 
his comfort Interfered with or his -Tea kettle, value $2 50. for best puppy, 
reelings hurt. Railway ronductors had ] Hati ,A Co, druggists — Box fancy 
power to pu; disorderly men off the . soap for best puppy Id opposite sex. 
train and ship captain.'* to lock them ; BULL DOG»

Oak Bay Hotel — Cup for best In

SEVEN YEARS OF ECZEMA

Then After $600 Had Been Spent 
in Vain, Two Bottles of 

D.D.D. Cured.
Mrs. Horace Martin, of Sharbot 

Lake. < mt. " rttes
"My husband had eczema for seven 

yearp. He spent hundreds of dollars 
but could not get cured. He was al
most wild with the pain and Itching.
I saw D. D. D. Prescription advertised 
In the paper. I sent and got a bottle 
and It gave my husband relief at once.
He has uw<l a second bottle and is

The two bottle of D. D. D. which my ' 
husband used have done him more , I 
good than the $500 he spent betore."

Do you suffer the torments of skin 
disease, or do any of your family or 
friends? XVhat's the use? D. D. D. 
Prescription will do for anyone what 
it did for Mr. Martin. < ' H. Borna x- 
Co., druggists.

For free trial bottle of D. D. D. 
Prescription write to the D. D. D. La
boratories, Department V. T„ 23 Jor- 
dan SI.. Toronto

A James Bay Snap
The Popular Residential 

Quarter of Victoria
8 ROOMED IKH'SE on Michigan St., on full sized lot, 60x120 

feet. A well built "house, brick foundation, fine basement; 
bathroom up to date and beautifully fitted. Brice. .$3,150

Easy Terms Can Be Arranged.
It rents at $2» per month, .lames Bay property must advance, 

and we would advise you to look into this

opposite
RETRIEVE IS.

Kirk A CO. Goods for best In ow 
A. Wanlbe—Fancy dish. for best in 

opposite sex.
MISCELLANEOUS ÔLAS8.

Mr. Wm Speed, grocer—Goods, value 
$2.50. for best in show.

Mr. Thos. Pllmtey — Goodd, vdlue
$r.w; Tor twin m

up. The railways and steamships had 
] had this right for many years.

Dr. McGuire (Vancouver), agreed 
with the member for Nanaimo. He aa- 

i rerted that lhe coàsting steamers were , 
i cursed by the sale of alcoholic bever- j 
j The captain was there tn the j
j imAt-ests of the company and If money 1 

was to be roads by the safe of hquor 
■ be wrmW rmt |m»vent it. On the steam- 
j 6nî running up the coast miners and 
! toars*r* extne on board and started hi4 show

I
on a debaych. It had often been said ' B. C, 
that w’e were governed by precept; * 
continuing this provision In the act 

J jr- ", ..... ■ ---v-.....

Mr. H. F. Behnsen — Bex cigars for 
beat tn opposite eex.

FUKNVM HULL DOGS.
Mr. I*ange—Vup for beat, in «how.

A Hlscocks, * —
case for best in opposite sex.

. BULL TERRIENS. j —- 
Mr F. Ç. Fuggle -J- Cup for best In

Saddlery Co.—Dog collar for 
best in opposite sex. \

Mr, H. L. Salmon, tobacconist —

VtrrERANS
Phoenix Brewery—Cup for best in 

show, open to any breed (excepting 
pointers.)

V. C. K. C. — Offer let prise. $15; 
2nd, $10; 3rd, $5, to exhibitor entering 

1 and owning largest string of dogs.
Messrs. James Watson & Sons, 

Dundee. Scotland (per Hudson's Bay 
t Co., and J. K. Angus)—Offer cup for 

best Victoria. B. C.. kennel scoring 
largest, numtier of points, 1st to count 
3 points. 2nd 2 points. 3rd 1 point. 
Reserve half point (kennel to be same 
breed of dog only.)

Messrs. Robert Porter A Co., Ltd., 
of London and Liverpool, England, 
proprietors of the "Bull Dog" brand 
ef Bass’ Ale and Guinness* Stout (per 
if K. Angus)—Offer silver model ofr 
-Champion Rodney Stone” for com- 
petuton jtt Che ninth annual dog show 
of Victoria City Kennel Club to be 
won. outright by the best bull dog. bull 
terrier or Boston terrier In the show.

H. P. HOWELL & CO, LTD.
622 Trounce Avenue. Phone 1377.

surrounding It one of tbs best agrl- 
. cultural valleys In B. C.
1 HAVIt -«BVBWAt, «-M'.KB PAR. ! 

CELS, best of soil, all cleared, with
in 2 miles of Duncans and on the 
main trunk road. Price $1,306 each, j 
Easy terms.

Adjoining these J have 30 ACRES.
which would nake an ideal chicken 
ranch. Price $1.400.

"Particulars to

IXIVQLAS STREET—One acre fronting on Douglas street, 
_ with modern seven room house. A real good huy, $6^i50 
WILMOT PLACE EXTENSION—Lets 55x135. Close to 

ear line. Eaeli............................................ . .$600
<WK STREET—Large let. Fer quick sate ,..... $350

wüfiainj
only.

Apply Ownsr

purcfiaseYs

Only 10 per cent, ef all the different 
European .flowers have any perfume.

J. T. Reid
PHONE J1525.

P. O. BOX 435. VICTORIA.

Exchange
What have you got to give in ex
change for a BEAUTIFUL SUB
URBAN HOME containing 5; 
AUBES? Excellent for chickens ! 
and fruit. Fine house, barn,
chicken house, water, fruit trees.
Laml all fenced. Telephone on the 
place. For particulars

Call Up Owner. F 922
p. o. BOX S5.

ON GOVERNMENT. DOUGLAS, TORT AND VIEW 
STREETS—Very choice selection. Particulars of prices 
and terms apply

i

622 Yates Street
MWWWMWMtMWMWIWWW».
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Estate Mart
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Capital City Realty CompanyA ^a,*. ft vestment that offers a 
good opportunity for malting • nice

profit on a small cash payment? 618 YATES STREET
l ACRE UUWKfl IN HOLLY -

w? have four lots on <'oql< 
• 'street for salt- at $4,500 

Easy terms.

-WOOD AUDITION, all cleared
and free from rock, close to a 
nice sandy bench, with good view, 
and splendid location, being close 
to pfegent car title; price |7Su, 
terms. $&* fcasti*. balance $90 per 
"nrontii.

LOTS IN HOLLYWOOD ORE8- 
< KN'J Irnvi hi' c. with a r**d>

■ ■
. ton., Hj-Je: M J*fW

GILLESPIE=====
tion'"warrants the assertion that 
they are worth 1700. & HART DOUGLAS STFOR SALE

1116 Langley St.NEW BtTNOALt>W*. witiT all mod
ern eonvenb*ncea. standing in one 
acre of land. faciHg Foul Bay, 1

■ ■
owner of Ihl* I** obliged to sell ! » 
H4 he 1a leaving the city, ami will « ' 
SgOTtoce this property eftefip \ , 
on very ?aisy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate .Agents, Stocks, Insurance, j ■ 

Etc.
ROOM 10, MAHON BLOCK. 

Téléphona 111

Near New BankDo You Want 
a Home ?

wuw!

JAS. R. MOTIONA SIX ROOM- COST, UP-TO- 
DATE NEW BUNGALOW. heat- ÇORNRR noroLA* axj

yrEüty wtrbwta: twtv
Real Estate and Insurance

arthrticaiiy Albernl, B. C,papered, large lot. lawn and gar 
den, laundry hi bafci ment with 
concrete floor, stone foundation,

ini 110 ftDmiglai
Ô ACRE BLOCKS (Very close toP. O. Drawer 785. I'. itiltl ammiI’xksi âiâ.LU.Ü

ACRE BLOCK* ivy., miles from 
town. 135V.

.VI ACRES, two miles from Itfwn, .\1 
land, good black soil, ti acre-» 
slashed, price |7t) per acre; terms, 
4 cash, balance 6, 12. 1> months.

£ ACRES, with 2» chains frontage 
on Sprout lake, 125 per acre.

THIS BEAVT1FVL 5 ROOM t OTTAGE, .finished up to date, 
n earlinr, will have to go for $3,000; $f>00 cash ; balance your 

‘own term».
Apply to Owner.

|T
1

...

■

K

■

I I
E

•

Place
Fronting on the new and old Esquimalt Roads, over
looking Robin Dunsmuir’s residence; good view of 
sea and Straits. Car, sewer, electric light, telephone 
and water close to hand. .Lots are 51x117 ft. each, 
Very little rock on the property. These are splendid 

building lots and are only

$550 Each
• .... ?: •

Terms one-third cash; balance 6 and 12 months, 7 
Further particulars.

PEMBERTON & SON

614 Fort Street

MONEY To Loan on Mortgage
0 Improved Real Estate 

in sums rum $500 to $5000 at 
Ouvre . R:t t.s

MONEY

Swinerton & Musgpave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREEi VICTORIA, B. C.

?t„,„_______■.^^.««MWVW.MMVW.WWWMWVWMWWW WWVMWWW««WV.WWWV««W««««««»««W»»W»»««.VH«xvv,

wmwmitll*..............«.«...««MWMMWWMMtWtVWWWViWWWMWW
J

ROCKLAND AVE.
The only lot for sale east of 
Linden Avenue, having a front
age of 91 ft. oft Rockland Ave.

Price, $2600

ANOTHER SNAP
Cottage and full sized lot on 

Rose Streep. I___
Price, $1050

Who Takes It?

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
1207 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

j Lllll11111 — 1-rn.......................... ....... ...............................^^^ ÎMWWWWMWMWWWW'H.WWWMWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWi
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Some Good Buys
WILTON STREET—GOOD 5-ROOM HOUSE, with bath. pantry, 

electric light, sewer, etc., built hy the owner for hie own use and 
situated on a large lot. This n^uee will rent for 122 per month. Prie*
for quick sale .....................................................................................'......... I2,6i0

QL AURA STREET-^7-ROOMED :>3TOKY HOUSE, with bath, pantry. 
w.-HMlfihed, greenhouse. elc.,"t>uîl: on cou’irrt. fdUTidatlhh on targe Wl 
within li-m»le of post office. Owner will take for this plaça provUl-
ing it is sold within the next tew days ................................................S3,600

If you are looking for a home, you should Investigate this.

National Realty Co.
PHONE 1165 A. S. Ash well. Mgr. 1232 GOVT. ST.

Close to ear : li rooms, good 
basement, cement foundation, 
nil modern and up-to-date-, 
i—. • . furnace.

Price, $3,600
Terms $600 caali and the bal
ance on easy mdh'fhty pay

ments.

Apply to Owner 
489 G ARB ALLY ROAD

. Plume V1443

m^WSWSWMSSWWWWTOWS»

Do You 
Want

Gardner Realty Co’y
Phone 1867.

648 YATES STREET.

R0GERS0N & 
JALLAND BROS.
Real Estate and Contractors. 

Phone 2213. 622 Johnson Street

A < OMFORTABMa„FIVK ROOM
ED COTTAGE. with 1-3 of an nerV 
good lamk hall, pantry, store 
room. lurgti balhrmim. . .new 
cnamt I hath tub, wash ba»ln, 
sewer, eleclrif' light, two nice 
flreplafolding .«lours, orna- 
mentiil irves. rose bushes, lawn 
front and l «ark of eottagv; lots, 
5.i*M0 *vu»«p - - S7AU'i PWn-
ed|n street, good".burn with elec
tric lifihL thirty -fruit tree», .hIao 
small' frQits; will sell house ami 
lot, or lot, Dunedin street, separ
ate ; çàgy term* Cttfl l-e anutiaeU., 
prici' rnr bouse and two tnts. 
S3, T6o. For further part Irularn 
call at pur. ottk*-.
We )*uild HOMES not houses.

a nee mortgage.
BEECHWGOO AMENDE. HOLLY

WOOD PARK—Modtrn. new. 6 
room (tw.dllng. strictly mod. rn, 
heated with furhaee, two lots, 
price. FI.WO; (Arm*, t030 cash, bal
ance $25 per month. Why pay 
rent when you cap secure a nice 
home of your own on such «any

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

1»»
Phone 1888.

618 Trc -ice Avenue.

FRUIT RANCH
5 ROOM M'NOALOW, stu- 

lite. fowl houses ; over 1.000 
3-year-old fruit trees : a 

. great quantity of straw
berries, raspberries, logan
berries, vurrants. etc. Ra
ping <m two roads ; 2' ;
miles front city hall. Price
is................... $6,500

Or s.'ill trade for city proper 
— — Ty. See ns.

% %%%%%%%%

FAIRFIELD 
ESTATE

Moss Street
FAIRFIELD
ESTATE

3 BEAUTIFUL IX)TS, high 
and dry. facing south, ope 
a corner lot. nice residence 
being built one lot away. 
Property on the opposite 
side of the street cannot be 
bought at $1.000 per lot. 

__ Price for these three lots
is ................. .92,100

Terms, one-third cash and 
.tile balance to suit.

Apply to

A.G Howard Potts i
BOWNASS BUILDING, 

Phone 1192. Broad Street

9800 DOWN, balance the same as renl will handle this BEAU- 
T1K l 1. 8 BOOM HOUSE -, fully modem ; finished m the very
beet, sitiniled mi Kell street, with good view of Oak Kay. ( all 
in for particulars and we will show you one of the nicest homes 
in the city.

WWMMWWWmWMWWMWW

ram WANT ADS. FAY

tH»WV2

LOOK r
TO INVESTOR» AND THOSE 

WHO WANT A GOOD THING.
< ^itHGAL BA Y I'HO-I'EHT Y I» i« «

, " tuîb-dlvlilcd mid « ill go all. a i 
• hi» you*;. con*!d<r thoe< two

p a ORES of t*rd* i-dld /.irin land, ot. 
MuaktcE Sïimue. elm to Stovat 
Bay. tor quirt «air. fit».M., +~~ 

2rJVCitE BLOCK, (t pt •;»«•» t -a 'll 
out in fruit tr« « »"%• r 2t*t »
ad fruits*, and *it*u»t*d oh Mon 
lerey ay.-nuv. <miy $4,W»‘.

The City & Suburban Realty Co.
13fft OOVKKNMKXL- ST. " 
Next tu Blemerc.k Bçr. ^

Terms.

110x110 FEET immediately 
next to Bank corner, ou 
Kay street. This is the J 
cheapest property in the t 
district tvi-d'iv: TVi'.e $
is 7......................99,000 j

Terms.

Currie & Power
.......... • PHHNH -46*-------------- -

1214 D0U0LA8 STREET. I

l

I Wm. Dunford & Son
I - 618 YATES STREET.

HDVERTtSE IN THE TIMES L
Subscribe fop The Times

/
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DAY & BOGGS
, , . Establish, i 1SS0.
120 FORT 3TREE?T, VICTORIA, B. C.

ESQVIMALT,

J. STUART YATES
23 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

66 ACRES-Sooke District, Just Inside. 
Sooke Harbor.

large wharf an<

There appeared In the Time»» on 
Thursday evening a statement "that 
the owners of property In Ksqulmalt 
were unwilling to Mil or w4ra holding 
^l.Klr properties too high." We feel 
railed upon to protest, f«jr this state- 
.'latent must have Iteen made by some 
uninformed person, who, by enquiring 
at our office would have found an ex
tensive cataloguei of Ksqulmalt pro
perties MsrfetTfor sale at prtetw varying 
from $•-'50 per lot to $2.000 per acre.

We. have for many years made a 
specialty of Esquimau anff Gordon 
I lead properties us well as farm lands, 
rnd will be pleased to furnish intend
ing purchasers with prices. ,

BEAUMONT BOGGS.
R. S. DAY. |

Vîetorta, B. C., February tttto, 1010. •

large wharf an<f sKetïs an* 
warehouses In good condition, on 
easy .terms.

S',,. ACRE8—On Culqulti river, Victoria 
District! cheap.
For further i>artlvulari apply *° 

above address.

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Room 8. Northern Crowe U»nk i'ham- 

2136 GOVERNMENT -3T.

F. A. Thompson. W. J. Gilliland. 
R, E. Btakewàir.

THE COAST LOCATORS
ROOM 20, 618 YATES ST. 

Phone 1419.
-X

HOLLYWOOD PARK. FOUL BAY— 
Three lino lots In this subdivision 
Good terms.

EDMONTON ROAD—Four good lots, 
(comer), iht whole, $1,400.

BANK STREET—Close to two cars; 
Nice ,8-roonied house, stable, etc.; 
permanent sidewalk. Terms, $4,000; 
or with extra additional adjoining lot 
in lawn and fruit treys, If desifed,
M,no. ______ ___

J. GREENWOflPI
Real Estate and Timber,

8T5 Yaffesi next door to Bank Ôf B.N.A. 
Phone 1426.

R. W. COLEMAN _ . _ S. A. BAIRD
-------- ---------- ------------------—------- — -dm»*» Wt... Kinffnrtm and-Immrenre

«160 Caah

HM.IlIG LOT, clôw to Russell Sta

tion. $150 Cash. "

$1.000, CORNER LOT on Cook Street, 
near Park,

BStrg'Enr» MTTgMntnOB--------T
1130 GOVERNMENT 8T„ Telephone I05

c ’1SNAP- Two quarter acre lot» 
wUWn the mile and a half circle, be
tween Gorge and Bumalde roada; tna 
lot! are well worth $800 each. O" 
prhe for quick »alo I. $^-

v Agent.
1216 DOUGLAS STREET.

FOR SALE EXCLUSIVELY BY

TOLLER & GRUBB
Room 22, over U. Williams A Co.’s Store 

618 YATES STiEKT.

for sale;.
icre*. Mount Tolmie, jjll cleared and

P. R. TO ENLARGE | KAMLOOPS BOARD

SHOPS AT REVELSTOKE 0p TRADE MEETS

Ninety More Machinists Will Be 
Employed—Audit of City 

Books

K AND |

F. L NEALE
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Agent.
568 YATES STREET. PHONE 1581.

A a » A I lan.ra/wNau — w»e u — —■---- - - — ---
GRbUNDB on Johnson street. No. 1321 
Just opposite High school: house U»s 
reception hall, parlor, dining rw»m, 
breakfast room, kitchen, summer kit
chen and closet downstairs, 3 *.arge bed
room», large closets to each, bulhgnnd 
toUet. separate closet, upstairs, front 

—anti - back' stairs, electric fixtur e. 
flgW Minds, awnings, hall carpwie up
stairs arid down, linoleums lu ctoset, 
bath and kitchen gov* with h- »*. 
stable and ca'rrtage «bed *ith i "nu nt 
floors, electric light and water; lot has

RICHMOND AVENUE.
New 7 room house, bath, pantry, electric 

light, gas, sewer connection, -6-fOot base
ment full sise of house, stone founds 
tion, lot 9(1x05 feet; this street Is nicely 
laid with boulevards and cement side
walks; price 83,500. terms.

KINGSTON STREET

■ -yu«‘ AV..M.W, ---------- ---- lararng us i*ii«n$n ................ *.......... J .........
«‘^•Kïï^Rff-J&TloL bam -Ad>-<-hln.H., will b. udd.d >h..r,l, v. ,1...

■tables, between 2 car Htièè, Wk i "top staff. '
Abgat à acte, well cultivated, brand new The special audit of the city book* 

hoiiftf» amt nuihuildlnas. Foul Bay road, .... in n rviMirt hv the

lie—e. modern, lot ttJxlJU -feet; a bargain 
1er tUtti, terms.

CLGVERHaLe avenue.
New jnotlern 5 room house, with space for

bT.Ltv,t“hti h-u....,-™.wiwr

tuoat à acte, well cultivaieo. orwm 
house and outbuildings. Foul Bay road.

41 acres. Cobble Hill, small house, «lo
to church and railway. $*.1*0-___. _n

Small good houee of 1| stories. motorn,
close to car. $1.256. , __ .» acres at Duncan.» acres cleared, house 
and aU Implements, fully stocked1.

House and full stsed lot. Burn tide road.
Just «inside city limits, 13,009. .

II.ITS buy. new boUM. chw «• BlUsId. 
avenue. $1.075.

it seres. $i cleared. 41 acres partly cleared.
Match.-sin. SO acres. 15 cleared, and good 

house. $4.000. .
% acres, absolutely cleared and fenceo.

large hwuse. "Idéal** farm, $7,356 
11 acre», ell In pasture. fl'* new house.

barn and stables. 16.006.
About 1 acre. Michigan street, large u 

roomed bouse. $9.000 _eW
MM cash and $15 per month buys ne 

housn and lot. a.I In splendid snap*.

nu*,...
Next to corner lot on Mom street. $$.*”-'

Officers Elected at the Annual
Gathering—Publicity .....

Campaign

nSrs^tASr^rs
Isrgtog lt. .hope h'rr,“d_1n^îy.m;” ^idL r. w II»........... .. re-elected;

$ president, Di 'I H Wade • ' 
eletUd: •éeretary, J F Hmith. reeleet- 
ed; council. Messrs. Mkey, Robinson. 
Va—y. Milton, N. H. Dalgleleb. Burton. 
Beth une, GUI. Calloway, O. Norris ami 
Murray; auditor. H. C. Burton, re
elected. „ ■

The treasurer's financial statement 
showed receipts as follows: Cash bal
ance on h«£d February 28th. 1909.192 30

mam special audit of the city liook* 
atnee 1905 ro»Ult*l In u rejnirt by the 
auditors. Mt-ssr*. Stein A Co., of Van
couver, that they had found everything 
la good ebaiw imd all moneys accounted 
for, though they advised that the sys
tem in use Tor some years of getting 
bank loans against outstanding taxes 
was irregular and advised Its dis von- 
-Rnuance. The Investigation showed j new mem

tlUU, nun; l l r«, * vu-n- -, - - ——
1» the cheapest residence on the market 
to-day at the price. K»w» ierma

HINKSON SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

P. O. Box 177. ' Phone 869

|776_Lot 60x1», Queen’s avenue, close In
12 ,vk>—7 roomed house, large corner lot. 

152 feet frontage, Craigflower road; 
very easy terms. 

roiy-Lot 66x120. Oak Bay avenue.
14206—Acre lot Fairfield Estate.
|235—Nk-e water front lot Saanich. Arm. 

Easy terms.
•2506—Nice 5 roomed house Langford St., 

Victoria West- Easy Terms, 
poo-Five acre lot Saantcb Arm.

110 a month. I
$4i»>—12 acresportly slashed near CobbJ$- 

Hiu Station. Must have cash for'thl* 
Itiito—4 K* »er^s Burnside road.
12000—Nice cottage. 2 lots Fort street. 

Vsn easy terms.

minutés’ walk to the car; price «3,500.

FORT STREET
A large » room bousa. containing every

modern convenience. Including g«* 
range, electric light, hot and cold WgEcr 
In bathroom and kitchen; thr rooms 
have all been newly -painted, papered ami 
decorated." and consist .of dining room, 
drawing room, with folding doors be 
tweep. den or breakéflUlY" room, kitchen 
ajid pantry. 5 bedroom*, bathroom ;

-
ALPHA STREET.

Between Douglas and the Burnside road, 
new 5 room bow. all eu/dem conveni
ences, làrge basement, over half an acre 
of ground planted with assorted fru;t 
trees end shrubs, good stable and barn 

• raw __________

ership entrance fees, «167.50;

IGliT-ROOMfJD HOUSE^Oe tot 
» 1-Xl; Fort street, near St. cb“!tb 
“"•Ml. Till, I. a modern Mou» ^ 
urnace, three open fireplace*» . ^ 

arale toilet and hdth and has a 
foundation. All In first etass co 
flou. RrJce, ir, ^ Terms. v

fr,VR.Ro,)11ED HnuSE-HIltohl* 1V’; 
"crm,161 P-* O»- Price, $L$0° c*»3'

v AXrÔfUVEH stnEËT™--"Clo«r ln
«irht-roomed house, modern and m 
»®od repair; comer lot 81 x W. The 
l-rk-e of thle house has been reduced 
lo HWW. $1,700 cash, balance on 
inortxoce at 7 per cent.

COMFORTABLE HOME—With parlor; 
torse living room with hay window 
and Oreplace, kitchen, back kitchen, 
hath and tonet. and three large bed
room». within 10 minutes’ walk of any 
hart of b"*fr.ess district. On Pandora 
avenue. Price. $4.600. Good terms.

OAK BAT-Water front; extra targ- 
lot, 60 x m. line beach. Price. $1,030. 
$350 cash, balance one end two yes's.

PANDORA AVENUE - Seven-roomed 
dwelling, electric light ; sewer; con- j 
»frvatory; stone foundation; lot 60 a

s lit* '■*»—r* «t ua»; sœsatSBd
JAMES BAT--One block from Beacoh 

lllll Park, modem bungalow contain
ing three rooms and bath upstairs, 
double parlor with sliding doors. 
breakjTust room, large reception hall 
and kitchen on first Hour. Full-sized 
basement with hot air fumade 1. gas. 
electric light; hot and cold water, j 
Lot 6d % 12d, Price for a few days f, 
$5,0W)f $2,000 cash. '

Hnuance. The Investigation showed ‘ ' — o' '
the city, water, light and power plant ; quarterly membersh I- dues. «'-• "'anl 
to be a most valuable aaset of the city. clpa«*.gnint towards >dv»y^,r^’ 
bringing to a revenue of from «10.000 <*5: total revetpt* from all *>"£**' 
to nCm « year over all expenses. The i «.«$.»; total «1.$**.
re|Hjrt showetl. hoyever. y.at the fixed In bank. $340.8$. cash in hand.

The president's report. whUjh dealt

HARMAN & APPLETON
534 YATES HT.

Next 8. Leteer A ;Co.

charges of the city absorb the whole 
of the" ordinary revenue with a tax 
ra(te of 30 mills, and leave nothing for 
Improvement*. An increase of trade 
and liqum- licensee was recommended 

, and the exchange of the water, light 
and ~ power debenture* front Ci tn W 
years w> aa t«$ reduce the sinking fund

PIONEER REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT ST. 

(Upstairs.)

TO RENT.
COTTAGE. 3 rooms and store, Victoria 

West. Immediate possession.
S ROOM HOUSE. Hey wood avenue.

FOR SALE

$ HIS pi rn,u.|i V c -- ----V
with the work of the year, concludes as 
follows: “As a result of the active
publicity campaign which has been 
carried on. the volume of letters re-
e«4ved and answered ha»-lw<>reawed very
mftttxriaUp during the peat year. 1. re-

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real F>4ate »n<I Finn:eta! Agents. 

612 YATES STREET.
Phone 2231.

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM $

1211 GOVERNMENT STREET.

QVATS1NO.

HOUSE. FURNITURE. BOAT 

126 Acres of Land, r
4 Acres Good Fruit Gardens 

FOR SAL!2 CHEAP

GEO. L. POWERS
Room 6.

BOWNAHS BUILDING. 
H12 BROAD STREET.

2 very GOOD BUYS, 
nowI.AND AVENUE—New Z room 

hoiiyc. >-tan-ilng on a lot 6fix:36 •haye-
oi wood n ofer laid Inb house. 

Prit e for a quick sale $1.576. terms 
arranged. ***

McCLT'IlE 5»TREET- Lot 66x120. with 
4-room house thereon. w.C. sewer 
connection, etc. Price $1.890; terms 
$200 cash. l>a!nnce 2 years 7 per cenv

NORTH ROAD—Well built 6-room J 
house, t ont^in^ng bath, electric light 

- ST.'- nn(1 other conventenresr cement 
walks around house, small stable, 
buggy shed; large lot. Price $1.896; 
term* erranged.

It MI XT l VI €11 1 I » ■»- ................... —
The poth* exttmrhture was shown to 
Ik- ouj ot all proportion to a city of 
the size of ReveMofce. The rej»6rt 
showed the city had a surplus borrow
ing power of $70.060 on general account 
and $200.060 on water, light and power 
account

The city council Is figuring on bring
ing In a new water supply thl* year 
and the C. P. 1. propose to contribute 

j towards the $ $wt a sum equal to the ln- 
1 tere.wt on_$50,0U0. Two sources are avail- 

SEVERAL GOOD LOTS, acreage and able

years ^aa t$> rodwe the sinking fund , «««a, ,
vhargM. thereby raving .V». city about j «$»«$ and «"«««red 
MIX».,; year ’which would be avail- i U ' from periodical» anil other atlter
able for general civic Improvement.. | IM.S tnedlom.. Md ^
.... .. __ _ -a,------ ------ .u..u> *a ' qul^'—a total of $$9. as againsi *ie tor

la»t year. I have al»o written 516 let
ter, In .connection with the buxine»» of 
the board.

“I am pleased to be able to report 
that we nave now a membership of 
toe members in good standing. 43 of 
whom were admitted during the year.

WILLOWS BEACH. OAK BAY.

TWO LARGE IX>t8. on the corner of 
Olympia avenue These are water
front lota and include a part of the 

-beautiful—sandy bcarh. Tnadctny an 
Heai eummer resort. VTtiey will lelch_ 
$1.500 a piece as soon as, the warm 
weather -comes, and lots having a 
sandy beach are so scarce to Mc- 
torla that they will fetch thousands 
when we arc a little larger city. 
Olympia avenue is graded.

PRICE FOR THE TWO. $2.250.
One-third Cash. One-third 9 Month*, 

One-third 18 Months.

Hilton Keith. O. H. Crdas. -t. Nelson

‘ NELSON & CO.
Ileal Evtate, Commlaalon Agents, Etc. 

3 VIEW ST., M-GREOOR BLOCK. 
Phone tees.

LOOK AT THESE. 
SPLENDID CORNER O* FORT ST. 

UT/1SE IN. •

I

FORT TO VIEW STREET. 
2* LOTS.

FOIT AND STANLEY AVENUE. 
^ GOOD BUY.

tKVhltHU x.gvw “V » ss».xrap„„ call.,
houses (modern) at exceptionally h»w 
prices. These are real bargains and 
cannot be duplicated unless paying a 
much higher price.

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD STREET. Phone US6, }

««.Y-, but lM»th are <o*tly. Theae are 
G reel y creek and Jordan river, though 
< Ither stream would give a supply of 
the best water available for all time.

The provincial government have 
work en « U«*t »»f

mattress along the fast bank of the 
Columbia river to protect-th» farm 
land* north of the city from enydon 
by the rUvr, The work will cost $60,: 
0$K). W»

LOTS IN ROCKL.V.ND PA.RK—$3vQ aaJ 
up. Term»-

r rvr_*?8 HumboU.t Street 
L(ÎT 49. corner Denman and Clark, 

$400.
I , ami west t, of 1». blk. «7 Michigan 

Street full tized loU $760 each; t, lot

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
room 7. MAHON! BLDG.-

. ,  ttBggy^jieÉirr^rt.J Tit ’ IT— ““**$ .

Lots ft and IS. $• fL x 130 ft. King-» 
road, between Cook and Ulackwoot] 
,treet«. I«!5 each; 1-3 cash, balance « 
and 17 month, at 7 per cenL 

LOTS. $. S. 10. 50 ft. x 130 ft, Blackwood 
street between Hillside avenue aqd 

. Ring's rosd, $$ü$ each; 1-1 caah, balance 
1 3 and 1 year» at 7 pjr cent 

LOT » ft x 1» ft. fronting on Empren 
gve. and Bay street, sear Cook. MM; 
1-3 cash. <

, lots. 50 ft. x 110 ft. each, on Third 
ava. Immediately off Ml. Tolmie road, 
two inch; t-S cash.

LOTS tOt 00 ft. X 130 ft . and 30 ft ea.l 
part of M3, having M ft. on Yates, near 
coiner Vancouver, $12,000; $6,100 caad,
balance terms, 7 par cant 

Agreements of Sale, purcharod.

NEW BOARD OF
TRADE LAUNCHED

VERNON WANTS C. P. R.

DEPOT IMPROVED

.Will Carry Case to Railway 
Commission if Complaints 

Are Ignored

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

033 (;< IV KKN MKNT STREET.

VANCOUVER.....AND....RICHARDSON
. -•-Rr"TK

ALL 'SSBDDRN S-ROOMED HOUSE.

CHEAP residential

'11

proper-

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
Mining Brokers A Real Estate Agents 

«15 FORT STtEET.

Near Oak Has . • :•
9 iot. 8-room house, modern; $300 cash, 

balance 20 lier month.
$3,100w modf-rn

largt loi. In $300 cash,
balance to suit. ------—-

$4,000—2 acres good soil, 6-room house, 
ôn Cad boro Bay. road; half cash, 
balance tq »ull.

$756—One lot facing Htltskie avenue,
. . . near Dotiglas. ----- •

«3 5Mn-Unys a One 7 roomed house, fully 
modern, on concrrtr foundation, on 
Quadra street ; thl* is a snap and can be 
handled for $5U> cash, balance $30 per 
month.
|2,ÎSl*Buyi a 7 roomed bouse,, fully 
m«>d* ni. on Francis street, fuil-siae Jot 

lbuH41ng»t «i i on easy

$3,150-Buys a fully modern. 5 roomed 
house on Queen's avenue, furnace, gas, 
etc., terma. . .

$3.400—Buys an « roomed house on John 
Street, near” Oovvmne nt $5tr«*et, fully
mo-l'wi. 'ATTrnmvnlnie-f$;....*****

TicTw; 'Very -
M«*>-Buvs twenty acres, all under < ultl- 

vatlon, 13 mile* from Victoria, with a 
new U roomed brick house, barn, «table, 
hen houses and spring well, one mile 
from station; very easy term*

LurmYERsacD.
666 VIEW. STREET.

GOOD tIL YS IN CHOICE BUILDING 
SITES.

LEE & FRASER
Ml E»tat<- find Insurant. Agents. 

613 TROUNCE AVENUE. -

$-60—Cnrncr lot nn Eram-tx Avenue.
13 wi- -only for « splendid lot» and 7- 

wvtmed house .a> yutidrq Street.
Uüyi?itTtw-7m-niTnTë:ë

llÜuA Well situated lot on Pandora 

Street.
it euft-Kellevitte Street, off Oak Ha 

Avenue. Terms to arrange.
$700—OAK BAY AVE.—Fine building ’'.«Double frontage lot bn David 

lot, 63 X Me. Alley nay in rear, far- I »*•- artd çettage I»good repair, 
ing south. A decided .nap at above : U3W _Huu,; und two lot, Kingston

$L05b- VERT 'tl'-’ICK LOT, eement 8w*eL 
'sidewalks and -boulevards *»n street, 
close to park ltrasiynablo terms.

|75g—H1LI.SIDK AVK.. nice lot. "

Vernon. Ft% At the regular 
muntilly meeting 1» the Vernon Boaril 
< f Traill. H. P. tree, clmlrmaii of the 
Civic Improvement Committcse brought 
In a lengthy report, containing a nuin- 

r b*»r of suggestion*. The foil$$wtog were
the clauses of the report that were

South Vancouver Body Begins j on,«.
With Membership of Over

One Hundred

Phone L977.

E. WHITE
Real Estate.

604 BROUGHTON 8T.

main street are a public nuisance and 
that the city council be asked to Intro
duce a by-law regulating circus and 
theatrical posters. ,

That the city council be* asked V>.j 
appoint a plumbing Inspector who shall j 
be a certificated plumber.

That the city i»ark he cleaned and 
ceiveu rrom ouu*» $$• un$n$w "» »»•- fvneed. and made as attractive as ptw- 
6«»rpor*Uuot Wd. iu ttrsi otBcUU movt- , stw; nntt that the tumd-stand be re
in g at the municipal hall. 1 moved to the park and electric lights

W. Hotlgson. the presid-nt. was In iBHtalle<l there, 
the chair. W. • Harrison, secretary,' ; it was decided to apiwint a commit- 
read the charter of Incorporation, j tee to. wait upon the council and urge 
and stated that the first meeting thetr adoption. •
«started - with ri membership at 167, 1 jjf Vnltance- brought up -*n tnt|Mirt-

bv‘ ant matter In connection with the in-

MENZIES STREET—e-roomsA dwelt-
jns and largv lot. 70x110 foot, sur- 
rounded with shade tree». Price $4,600 

QUEBEC STREET—7 -roomed dwell
ing. cloM In, first-slass order .$3-150

DALLAS ROAD-Large corner and 7- 
roomed cottage, modern eonvenlence» 1 ..........................................ftm

........... ............................... •r !
filing With lot. 50,,33 r«t. ond raro hav,
rear entrance. On term.................. Dated the “ H- o. HALL, w-

-------  »--------- » H-.tlun Square. Victoria B. C.,

SS. -

STREET—New 
close to beach i

CIVIC NOTICE
APPLICATIONS, stating age and ex

perience. accompanied by photograph (In 
case- the applicant Is not personally 
known to the members of the City Coun
cil), will be received at the office of 
the undersigned until Monday, the 28lh 
Feb.. 191b, at 2 p.m., for the position <ff 
City Solicitor, who will be expected to de
vote his services exclusively lo the legal 
work o£ the Corporation. The salary at- 
tavhed to the position will be at the rate 
of $3,0110 per annum.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLEfc,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office. Victoria. B. C„ Janu
ary Mh.'m*.

NOTICE. —-

IN THE MATTER OF THE FJHTATF 
OK SAMVEL HENRY STEPHENS 
L4TE OF VICTORIA. BRrrieTg 
COLUMBIA. DECEASED.

Vancouver. Feb. 22.—The South Van- j 
coaver board of trtule having Just re- | 
ccived from Ottawa Its charter of to-

NEW HOUSE, near Linden avenue. 
Just completed, on «asy terms; would 
require only $000 as first payment; in 
choice locality and at cost price.

CORNER LOT, near reservoir, 1-1 acre, 
at $650. Terms: «150 cash, balance

startl'd * WttS 
most <$f whom were present. The by 
ittWM were adopted, the entrance fee ts1- 
Ing fixed at «5 and the anniml subscrip
tion at $12. payable quar.eriy,-----

letters were received from the North 
Vancouver board of trade and. from 
the \Vestml»»Cer >mrd of trade, con-

adequate accommodation at the rail
way station, stating that the question 

I had frequently engaged the attention 
of the board, but nothing had been 
done by the ('. P. R. on the plea that 
they did nut own the road. He had

NEW HOUSE Gorge • road, > - i 
choice locality. At $4,000. Terms; 
will handle this.

COTTAGE, within hatiLmlle circle ot 
half lpt; n nts for $15, month. Prlci 
$1,800; naif caah. ~

g, , ..x-»... -------- . vvu- , |hay <ild not own tne roaa. tie m*c
gralulatihg »S«iut.|i Vancouver on Its : ascertained- that the railway commis 

iccessful; start st-m would compel railway» to provide
W. Wade wp»!*, suggesting thqt It i accommodation for th^ travcl-

South Vancouver had a charter of In- , |lng public whether the property was 
corporation h ihvuld become a city owned leairnd. or | them.
m Ith a di-Miv I!\.- name. This auggea- | Attention was also catted t«. the ganger 
tl$»n was favorably considered. j from level crossings, particularly owing

« -was decided that the b*ard aui»port j to the fact that the speed Itmlt waadl»- 
' RtiufKT 'VAircmiver~comrctf —hr -the-j Tri running trains"!hirtrogh the

HUHDRTTE AVENUE - 7-roomed 
modern dwelling on exceptionally
easy terms ............................................ $2.906

CALEDONIA ’AVENUE — Two-story 
dwelling with brick and stone foun
dation, nicely situated and bn car
Une ................   *3-7i0

OAK BAY DISTRICT — 8-roomed 
dwelling In good shape, paneled din
ing room, hot and cold water. lot 50x 
120 feet. Cheap at .....i........$8,556

BATTERY STREET, near Beacon Hill 
* ^-Goold two-story dwelling and lot 

54x120 feet. A bargain at ............ $3,300
ESQUWALT IHiiTlilfT «---------

bunestow wtlh large aille. Ijathroom
. - -    ..nab ..silt Aa

•«SJa s^sfsss- j*m-

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A t. ABBEY. Manager.
1218 DOUGINAS STREET.

r
the Hbuflf’ YMdJWW" www» ™decl Tri running trains through the 
contention 1TT«-tm boundary should clty. iing that the regutatfons making 
extend to low-water murk, whether ; lf imperative to have the right-of-way 
Houlh Vancouver remained a munivl- ;enced had not lieen complied with. 
Iiohty $$r otherwise, aa the present re- . After .i good deal of dlsvussitgi It 
strteted boundary retarded deveh>|$- j w
llient. N ; Hliuiurmcs »!»-•«• n.aa....n .v ............................—-

Five additional councillors were elect- j they intended todo in this mailer, 
ed on the board. They were Messrs. | aJid informing th« m that If the grlev 
............... “ * 1,1—* ■*"'1 1 U|U(*M cHinplaineil of were not remedie

the bQftld would einjiloy the services
of a lawyer to bring the matter to thti

j;.Mio-Two houses and lot on View
-«treet. above Blanchard.

y,__HIL3U«HDK avk.. nice lot, so x $1.000 each, fhr 2 lots on Dunedin Street.
130 cement sidewalks find boulevards $85«>-Two Jots on CratgfWwer Road, 
on street. Ileasonuble terms. ' j ltuFine»* lots on Douglas. Fort andOn BUY®’. 1 irogvim » '

MANCHESTER ST- -Three splendid
loi» modrm Improv.monls, now be
ing csrrlcd out on •trest. Close to c».- j 
line. A reasonably offer «III be con-1 
sideretl STUB above properly- to j
rlow an estate

Vient Streets. .

«tlxlM SUPERIOR STREET..

HILDA STIEKT ........................

TRUTCH STREET .................. .
HARBBNOKR AVE.. *...........

BANK St., 3 lota......... .............

FOUL BAY RD.:...

BANK ST........ .. ........
DAVIE 8*T..........  .........................

BRIGHTON AVE.. It* acre»

....$1,700 

.... 1.150 

.... 3,200 

.... 1,050

Auer .i '
was decided to write to the C. P. R. 
authorities demanding to know what 
they intended to, do in this matter, 

ed on the board. They were Messrs, r MJH, informing them that If the grlev- 
Whclpton, Gibson, Arnold. Vogel ami j MIU„W t„u,|>iaine*l of were not remedied 
Burgess A numifcr of committees ! ^ l$qiv.rd would employ the services
W#m^hrganttH1 for ftdvmtMti*. metis. -------“ *
rjveri development, etc. The chairman, 
remarking on the personnel of the com
mittee, said he felt aure of gowl work 
being done. ^

Tiie tioard of arbitration was con- 
g|(ii(fil-im foRowse-Atewara- Armslr.sng.
F. J. Burslll. Elliott, Kendall, rttohe.
Chappell, g. <>. Kerr, O'Cimnor, Grpen- 
K|a«le. Hoowjhm and Richardson.

Many mteivstlng mutters were de- 
batitl.

SOOKE NOTES.

in THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE INGV ARTHUR CHARLES POPHAM. 
“laTB OF THE CITY OF VICTOJUÎ 

BRITISH COLUMBIA. DECEAggfr

All persons Indebted to the estate of 
Arthur Charles Popham. late of the City 

Victoria. British Columbia, deceased. 
Tre required t6 pay the amount of their 

A«k,i«dn<‘SM forthwith to Frederick 
Popham. Mary street. Victoria B 

.. -r-—- , sb persons haring claims against
. : C-. e,»ate are request«*d to send nsr. roomed the 6JJ4 cduly verified, to vhe suid Fr*d- 

throom. ; Tames Popham before the 25th day
pantries, sewers, open grates, etc.. ÎÎ1 pebruan 
very large lot. Exceptionally Jtett. i w«\t%
situated and close to car line .$4,000 only of which the executor had

VIEW STREBT - ^rtxnned modern j 2lBt of January, mg
with lot 66*120 Til *> } ©utaûA ,,

SPECIAL FOR QUICK SALK-$«<I0 ! 
will purvhe#» 3-rmimed house ami poDham- Executor, 
lot. 6# feet by 126 feet. Just outside 
of. cUr Uintts. ... «—6

tee

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE. 
MONEY T’T l.l i\V

(Special Correspondence.>
Sooke. Feb. 22.- A real estate office 

5*<5 J has been opened in 8odke and lands 
for residences -art being placed on the 

750 market.
R. ¥\. Rucker and family hare re- 

turnctl. •
. », I Rev. Mr. Collins. Mount Tolmie. will 

’ : preach ln Sooke next Sunday.
STANLEY, AVE., 3 lots ................... 800 |

OAK LANDS, 10 lots...................

m n j' » ........« ----  -•--------
attention of the railway commission.

ASSISTS MANY 

- .........WOMEN AND GIRLS

farms and suburban lands. 
CALI, for PRINTED ILIST. :— ".1

for the members, as well a» a reat * 
room and other convenience». j

The financial re|*>rt »ho«ce<l that 
then wa» a Da Ian tv in the bank of 
12 721.75. that the receipt» hurl been

Annual Meeting of Vancouver 
Young Women’s Christian 

Association 1

rinef an estate ____. ; tt”
»L$e0—FIFTH -STREET -« lot», splen- am 

did «nil. Will separate if desired. Very, 
raaaonabie term! can be given on thle | 

property. _____
FIRE INSt'RANCE WRITTEN AND j 

MONEY TO LOAN

READ THE TIMES j
*muJ

■e

WORK ST................... .....'..........

KING S RD........................................

GOSOE RD...';..................

CAREY RD„ t lota for ....................' 1,000

llOCKLAND PARK, 5uxt80.............. .. 675

DR.A.W.CHASE’S fiC. 
CATARRH POWDER RLÜIm

•cat direct to the diseased parts by the 
Improved Blower. Real» the
ukers » teats the sir »3N»agw< 
•top» dropping* in the throat and

ÏÏ
rm•l»enlly cures Catarrh and 
ay Fever. 86c. blower free. 
Accept no %ub»«itute*. All dealers 
ISwssaan, Bates A 6#-, Tersnte.

Vaiv outer. Feb. 22. — The annual 
meeting of the Young Women-» Chris
tian Association was so well attended 
that the reception room of the Associ
ation building Was taxed to Its utm.an. 
Rev A. V. de Pender, of Si. Paul's, 
who took the chair, congratulated the 
association on the way they had work
ed to raise money to build the new 
wing for at the last meeting the mut- 
„.r imd. been hfdiigM up sun sine* men 

I the work bed been nearly completed,
! en(t though there wa» alill money ow
ing lie thought that -would soon 'lie 
overeonfe. In April It was hoped the 
last plank would he laid and the Asso
ciation would then haw a splendid 
building, with an «scellent gymnasium

■ .we - ill" illabayaainenlh $11.-
630 3» That the government grant was 
8$eo and the- city-» It,300. which were 
Included In the reeetpt*.

The president-» report waa next read 
by the vice-president. This report, with 
that of the immigration bureau, eov- 

| .-red a tremendous field and showed 
the wide scope of the associate*: tell
ing the story of Its Inception, as well 
aa It» duties, not least amongst which 
was the u a. citera" aid branch, which 
supplied uniformed women to meet 
every train anil boat arriving In the 
city in- order that women and girls 
Should be- able to find someone ln 
whom they could trust, to tara to on 
arriving The work of this side of 
the Association alone was the mean» 
of saving hundred» of girl» from die- l 
tre»», and perhaps worse.

One an# all showed how Impressed ! 
they were with ihp scope of the asso
ciation. and the thought that It would 
have no difficulty In raising the nece»->. 
tetry funds’ to pay olf n-- debt on their t 
new building and to furnish" it when , 
peopt. knew- how Beneficial It wbr to f 
they oung women coming Into the city

We Are Now 
Located 

at

755 Kane St
Next Vlétortb Tree»

Dray Subie»

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTEXTION 
PHONE 552

•rax

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limite!

READ THE TIMES
a
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I; Find the Man Who Has the Money to Match Your Plan—Through a Want Ad. in the Times
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
miit per word per insertion; $ tonra, f! 
per month; extra line*, 25 vente per line 
per ponthi

WILSON, JOHN/ 
ment W.. VI i

Architects
Architect, 1203 Govern- 

B. t*, Phone, 1562

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENT* under this head 1 

cunt per wont par insertion; 2 insertion»». 
3 cents perc.word; 4 cent* per word Per 
Week; 80 cent* per l|ne per month. No 
advertisement for les» than W cents.

Art Glass

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS unde- this head 1

~ e«lt per word per insertion;Ttilaerttolie. 
i cents per word. 4 rents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leas than M> rente.

Dnouirno mornTflOVBUSINESS DtRElM Iffil
I AtoVERTIHEMENTS Ulifler this hr»

Hat Works

C. F.LWC 
IS. Flvy 
a nd r

> WATKINS, Architect. Room 
sters' Block. Telephones 21»

HARGREAVES. Architect. Room 
Bownas* Building, Broad St. J4 tf

GRIFFITH" 14 Promt* Block, 1006 
Government str*et lMu-u. 14K» *

a,-F_ rows Aiu;_ jn-Asg. leaueu , ,

A IMiB'i'l.ïÜfflEr -fSQtj;
Plain and fancy glass sold. Sashe* 
glased. Special terms to contractor*.
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
muu«facturea steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
here Works and store, S48 Yates street.
Phone 594.

Bookkeeping

r
lt'TuRIA SCHOOL OF BOOKKEEP
ING. ISM Douglas street. Pupils receiv
ed or visited day ur evening, dpvcbtl 
attention to cases of neglected educa
tion. Old or young can attend. Strictly 
private. O. Ren*. Jr., principal.

Business College
VICTORIA BUSINESS COLi-E.UE-Pit- 

plan's shorthand, touch typewriting, 
bookkeeping, etc.; unlimited, dictation 
practice by Edison's business phono
graph; new premises^ specially adapted. 
Evening classes start Jon."" 3ra. Course 
360, in advance, or 112.50 monthly. Apply 
Principal, J123 Government street, uppo-Prlnctpal. Jiri < 
site Hlbben'a..

Dentists
DR. LEWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon, 

Jewell Block, cor. Yates and Dougin# 
streets, Victoria, B- C. Telephone- 
Office, 557 ; 'Residence, 122.

Land Surveyors
FH08. H. PARR. British t'ulumbl» land 

surveyor. Room 8, Five Slaters' Block, 
Victoria. 1

F. S. GORE and J. M. McGREOOR. Brit
ish Columbia Land Surveyor*. Chan
cery Chambers. 52 Langley St. P. O. 
Box 152. Phone ASM.

8. W CHISHOLM St CO., workers In 
«•« clrslastJCMl and domestic leaded glass 
and all- kinds of ornamental glass for 
rtmrrtiw. rcWencoe mtfd imbHe build
ings; designs and estimate* furnished 
on application. 1221 Langley street.

trimmed, all styles made Into the latest 
shapes. 614 Trounce avenue. Phone 2167.

Fish

Blasting Rock
NOTICE—J. Paul, contractor for rock 

blasting. Apply 728 Cormorant street.

Blue Printing and Maps
■■AmPRNPVipBBHHPWI

cents per foot. Timber and land map* 
Electric Blùe Print and Map CO.. MM

Boat Building
VICTORIA Bp AT 6 ENGINE COM

PANY. LTD.; boat and launch builders. 
Boat building material for amateurs, 
repairs, engines installed, etc. Esti
mates end designs furnished. W. D. 
Buck, mgr., 4g4 David St. Phone 206.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you bought your 

shoes, bring them here to be repaired. 
Hibbe. 3 Oriental Ave., opposite Van
tage* Theatre.

Builders & General Contractors

Legal

aCuRP!
Ë tors, i 
W A gen I

-4P; W. BRADSHAW, Barrister, ate.. Law 
Chambers. Bastion street, Victoria.

TIT dr FISHER. Barristers. Solici
tors. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice In Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission Hon. 
Charles Murphy. M P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin G. Ross, Ottawa, Ont.

Medical Massage
IfR. BEROSTROM BJORNFEI.T, 8wi-

dish Masseur. Turkish bath. 821 Fort 
street. Victoria, B. C. Phone 1*4.

StRS- EARSMAN. electric light baths; 
medical message. 1«W Fort St. Phone

Nursing
was E. H. JONES. 731 Vancouver 8t 

mrl tf

Shorthand
Shorthand school, nw Broad si.
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

Titles, Conveyances, Etc. -
toTICE—We draw up agreement*, mort
gages. conveyances and search titles at 
reasonable rates.' Let us quote you on 
yeur fire Insurance. The Griffith Co
Mahon Bldg., city.

why KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 
Buy your own home on the Installment

WILLIAM C. HOLT.
Builder end «'..nmirtOTi-r——— 

489 Oar ball y Road. Phone L1448.
Plana and Estimate* furnished free of

T- -BUTCHER, J. ORIMSHAW.
1361 Ash St 1023 Mason 8t.

All kinds of Concrete Work and Sidewalks 
and Sewer Work.

Estimâtes free. Work guaranteed.

T. Jf LOPTHIEN, Carpenter and Builder, 
concrete walks and general Jobbing 
promptly attended R>. Phone L1S11. 2652 
First street

tv. DUNFORD * SÔN, Contractors
and Builders. Houses built on the ln- 
etahnent plan. Plans, specification* and 
estimates. 618 Yates St. Phone 2168.

WM. J. WR1GLESWORTH—All kinds of 
fresh, salted and smoked fish In season. 
Free delivery to all parts of city. 676 
Johnson St. Phone R3M.

WANTED—Scrap brass, copper, sine, 
lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles "and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 1620 Store 
street. Phone 1386.

awVERTISEMENTS under this heaâ 1 
eonf per word pvt1 ir.Hcrtfon: 3 tnwr.tonu, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; fio cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

Agents Wanted

MISCELLANEOUS
—- , ............. .............../■ . - . -------  ■■ ■
ADVERTISE?! l: NTS uuier this bead I 

rent per wor.T f.« - , : s; rllon: t tnirrrtfon*,- 
2 cent* per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 5u çent* per line per month. No 
advertisement for teas than JO1 cents.___

For Sale—Articles

expenses advertising oui goods. posting 
up showcards in all conspicuous places 
«nd generally representing u*. Steady 
work to right men. No axperlcnç- re
quired. Write for particular*. Itoyal 
Remedy Co., London, Ont., Canada. ,

For Rent—Houses

ni* i kt-U 
terms.

) will sell for $1#>, Ck»b or
m. Times. ™

FOR RENT—Five roomed cot tag.', newly 
• r«novated, i minute* from car. liKjÜlrô j 

1658 Edmonton road. t ...
LZ RlUtfe.'^Ol

VANVOrVKh DAILY FltuVINCE-To- 
• day’s U»a« mi sab t .roller's News 

Stand, C. p. R. wharf, on arrival --of 
teat. i*

M> •. - ;.h . impiété, In 
first-via»* conautto*. Apply R R- Tay- 
bir. corner lamsdowh and Mt. Tolml* 
roads. 125

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per tltseftfott! 2 Insertion»
3 can"
wuakHMM
advertisement

enr per word per insertion; # wwreo-wvn- 
centa per word; 4 cents per word per 

veek; 50 cents per line per month. No 
idvertlsement for less than 10 cOnts.

For Sale—Livestock
FOR SALE—1 team horses. Apply Phone

Apply. 6 to 8 p. m.' 1602 Douglas 8t. fiM

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—A girl, must be good hand 

sewer.- Apply 614 Trounce Ave.. Victoria 
Hat Works. f24

WANTED-A cook, small family, 
salary. Apply Box 70, Times.

*d«l

COTTAGE TO LET., ltd. Spring ltiUgr.-f ' 
Wilson, 614 Cormorant, i ill

Landscape Gardener

E. J. LAING, Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence, 1038 Pandora Ave. 
Phone L1487. Office, Wllkereon A 
Brown*» Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets.

TO LET—Cosy furbished eottago. ventral, j 
modern improvements. Apply P- <•- Boa 1 
23. fa

TO RENT-Furnished cottage, modern 
conveniences, and clean. Apply «U2 Van
couver street.

TO RENT—4 roomed cottage
street, Rock Bay.

R »*LB-,'h.lh»» ihvehsKM- »"<*
hj-poder, No. 2, gvotl u* net»- WUln 
Ilotal. Ph..ne, 20F*

MAG Ail \ ES—.La » ge -assort m»MjbI back 
punt tare, 50f. per dos. R. W. eiHltr, ■ 
WW- siai’.t^ r I*. R. wharf. ' mv

FOR «ALTr- vUu. 25 h. p. bol'er and centre 
vr »nk’» ogi',*;. In g« ■ I udêT; aiaw one ! 
Allis Chalmers lluUocV motor. 36 h. p..

...... v; nearly new. App;y bi«awnigvui I^ake
at 42» Lay LumUr Co., Gu verraient street, fis tf 

fS-t - ■
ij»lt# FT. COUNTER FOR 8AL1*. -Would 

affi-Yatee -fev'fr ■ mgkr Hl^TOTl bglich/TM Fort agbwt.

WANTED—General servant, 
three. Telephone 266.Rows three. 1 elepti

,K 1 QUtBT xoua

Ituplly of
v ra

ADVERT18KMF,NT8 under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion: St Insertions 
2 cents per word; 4 rents per word pet 
week; 50 cents per line per month. Nc 
advertisement for less than W cents. ,

For Sale—Machinery

easily portable from place to place. Send 
for catalogue. Canadian 
Vancouver.

dlan Fairbanks Co.,

Rooms for Housekeeping
Tti LET—Nicely furnished housekeeping 

rooms. Mu Gorge road._______tt*
FOR RENT—Coujtib of front. unfurnisUed ^ 

rooms, <housekeeping). In nice locality, 
car passe* door, electric light, hath, etc., 
modwale terni*. Box 664. Times. f26

Merchant Tailors
FRASER A MORRISON, successors to 

J. McCurracb. Highest grade of serges 
and worsteds; altindsu| and pressing. 
Pioneer Building, over P. R. Brown, 1128 
Broad St., Victoria, B. C.

TO RENT—__... —________ _ —
ni» bed or un furbished r low reat ’ fmvles 
A Sons, auctlcgieer*. 665 or-628 Yates 8t

TO LET-4 roomed flat, all modern con- 
veniences, large garden. 2 minutes to ( 

s, |to per month. Box 666, Times Iears,
Office.

Optieian
OVER A QUARTER CW A CENTURY'S 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lens* 
ground on thy premlaee. A. P. Blyth, 
645 Fort street. Phone 2258,

Patents

m

BURKISBKD COTTAOB TO LET--, lot,, 
with « email lawn and flower gardon 
planted With ti or I-oil awortrd rose 
trees, three lots ploughed up ready for 
sowing, the whole nicely fenced; cottage 
contains 3 bedrooms, sluing room, din
ing room, kitchen, parlor, bath, hot and 
cold, electric light, situated on Beach 
Drive, Oak Bay, 8 minutes' walk to golf 
links, boathouse and car; rent for 3 
months. |6S per. month", rant for T 
months, 166 per month , possession March 
15th. Apply Harman A Appleton. 634 
Yates street, next 8. Leiser A Co. f23

CHICKEN RANCH 7* acres, at the-end 
of Mt. Tolmlc car Hue.. til pl*nted In 
frvlt trees, buildings for 2.666 chickens, 
brooder house an‘d 8 Cypher brooders, 
Weses *»( h m dern dwelling and good 
wefrVffft r Apply to J. Irvine, Mount 
Tolmlc P. T). m2

YOUNG LADY WANTED to 
share room with lady I-. 
home; free to right party. Phone L184^

WANTED—An experienced waitress. Ap
ply Dominion Hotel. 06

WANTED-Hand Iron era and girls for 
mangle room. Apply Standard Steam 
Laundry; 841 Vtear..street. f23

WANTED—Competent person for general 
house work, wages $36. Apply Box A418, 
or Phone L1Z7B. MU

FOR PARTICULARS about patenta, 
send for booklet. Ben. B. Pannett, Ot-

TO LETT—T vo four roomed cottages, fur
nished o unfurnished. For ââle, In
cubator and. brooder. Apply Mrs. Bay- 
••B. PM Bwnilmglt (0*4.

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A, Aaron- 
son, cor. Johnson end Broad.

-CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING
FACTORY-A If red Jones All kind» of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 1003 Yates 
St., «or. Vancouver St. • Office phone 
B2011; Res . R788.

______ Wood Carving
k J. BROWN* j trailer of wood carving 

l Jpyy Nest," Hereward street, Victoria

_______ A. McCRIMMON,
imr'BaWFIT'*---------

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable

638 Johnson *t. —— . Phone 666.

Lodges
IOL.UMBIA LODGE, No. 2. I. O. O. F 
meets every Wednesday evening at s 
o'clock in Odd Fellows’ Hall, Douglas 
atrecL a w. Fawcett. Rec. - * -
Government street. Sec,. 287

ERNEST RAWLINGS, 
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attrnt'mi tn Attcrattons. Job-
......... .... .. blag Work sad Repairs..............—

Estime ie* Gtvor,. Price* R# asonabte.
•07 Rluhir.oiid Ave., Victoria, B.C.

ALTON A BROWN, t arpentera and 
Builders F..;m-mU-h given on all kinds 
of cat-pen tec work. \Ye spcelallBe le 
conserva ter ie* and jp’eenbous» s, Ur.vnvt 
attention First-class woek and moder
ate price» Phone RINA Hcsidcnce. gig 
I?.! rids Ave.. Victoria.

DINS DALE * ^lATX'OLM, 
Builders and Con tf actors. 

DÎNSD4LK. MAi.rOLM.
I* Hillside Ave

Chimney Sweeping
BRrtg.-Chlpiney and furnace 

Phono tgC. Mossy roofs

Plumbing and Heating
HEATING AND PLUMBINO-J. Warner 
- & Co, Ltd,, tfl FlJguard street. sbovf 

Blanchard street. Phone 1-270; residence, 
R270.

Pottery Ware. Etc.
SEWER PIPE, Field Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay, Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co., Ltd-, corner Broad and Pandora 
streets, Victoria, B. C.

TO LET—7 roomed house on Dallas road. 
Apply morqing or evening to 86 Dallas 
road. m4

TO RENT—8 roomed modern house',’«6 
Pandora Ave., next to Quadra. Immedi
ate poeeetwton, rent $3» a month. Apply 
R. w. Cole ms Ik 1238 Government street.

dZ7 If

For Sale—Acreage
FIVE ACRES WATER FRONTAGE ON 

GORGE—East of Cralgf lower bridge, 
good property for sub-division, or fine 
site for large residence; price 81.WO per 
acre. N. B. Maysmlth * Co., Ltd., 
Mahon Bldg.

BHACKH FOR BALK, lOxlK, doer end two 
Window,, built In mliotw. Will *»v« you 
money. , Jonre' Capttnl < »rp-nt.r'.n. 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Yates. ___

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, long 
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog houses, 
fn stock and made to order. Jones. 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory, 
MM Tates Sc. eor. of Vancouver St.

FOR SALE—Amerleon Waltham watehes. 
7 Jewels, 16; Elgin, 7 Jewels. 26-year case, 
$8.50; gold band rings. M kt.. $3 50; lady's 
engraved ruby ring. $2.10; sterling silver 
chain, hall marked. 0.60; locket, one 
stone, two picture. $2»; spirit compass, 
n Ins., 0.60. Jacob Aaronson's new and 
«■omst-lnEnS store, m Mreat.
6 doors below Government. Victoria, B. 
C. Phone 1767.

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and Job
bing, call on XJt Bolden, carpenter 
and Jobber, corner Fort and Quadra. 
Tel. U7S2. v

CHOICE FIR DOORS, sash, mouldings.
etc., at lowest prices. 
Kington. Yates street.

Moore * Wh

L QUICK SALE-6 acres «feared land, 
Tyndall Ave.. Gordon lined, price

Scavenging
JOHN PRIOR. Scavenger. Leave ord

at Empire Cigar Store. 1413 Douglas St.

FOR BHBSpBB ““ « ... I
0.6»; cash wanted, $1.600. Apply Har 
man A Appleton, 634 Yates street, next 
8. Leiser A Co. fZ3

FOR SALE—One first-class cow. newly 
c-aJV#d; ten xmxtt ptgs; atsn buggies, 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fisher's Carriage Shop, 
642 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay.

Rooms and Board
ROOMS TO LET. Apply 587 Johnson ,Ht.

. ’ -1—______ 1 TO LET—Clieap. bedroom, board optional.
crtflce, 8 acres water • Md8 Yates gtreet. m4

17» Government street.WING ON. 
Phone 23.

VICTORIA, SCAVENGING OK-Office. 
7b» Yates street. Phone 862. Ashes sn«l 
garbage removed.

FOR SALK—At e
front land, good site for summer remt, « nnnu
also one piano player attachment end ; M( *CT FURNWttEl» PWW1 ROOM, 
one gent's bicycle In good order; easy 1 bath and electric light, reasonable. Mj 
terms. Address P. O. Box 4W. city, or I P®H street, side entrance. t.i
1626 Yates street. £23

O'BRIEN
ter*.

CHIMNEYS

Phone loir».

CLEANED—Defective flues 
Wm. Neal. 101S Qua «ira St.

tOURT CARIBOO, No. 743. I O ,F 
moeU on second and fourth Monday of 
each month in K of 1> Hall. , okc-r 
Pandora and Douglas street*. Vixitiug
Kv.n., p.’acS?;,1»1»rr.- wÇT,i HciS ! Cleaning and Tailoring Works
R. Sec.. 1361 Pandora street.
r.. OF P-—No. 1, For West l^dl, Frld.v K of Vj HjII. tuir. Dou.la.Tntl P«ndura 
8t«. J. L. Smith. K. of R. * s. Bo* 544.
IkTORIA, No. 17. K. of Pj. meet, at
K. of P Holt, every ThurjSi?. o. 1 
Mowet, K. of R. 6 8. Box 1M.

t O JL- COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
N« oMf>, meet» at Forester,' Hall, Brood
Km^d£;dy.4th w-1*-

.NOTICfc

ÏC THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE O» 
GEGRiîK Fl:i:c;.i;i. k uIi.ks
LATE OF SHAWN1GAN LAKE. B.C., 
DECEASED.

Noÿce is hereby given, tha, ail persons 
laving any claim «gainst thr dv.
rased «r. required to sen.r the 
^»ly t*ertlfl«d. V> the undersign. Hollol*
—» tor Wm. B. Hall, executor of the tvlll

hruary. lift, ami the said i^^Tor' 
hfl not l»e liable for the asset* t,,1 anv 
pw>ns of whose claim he shall not then
Isv* received notice. . .

.
I Fort 8t.. Victoria. Solicitor* f«r the

Said Executor.

,MDynrm.v.~QnmuwAwostr

GENTS <*f^>THE8 CLEANED, Repaired, 
dyed and pressed: umbrellas and para
sols made, npglre,! and re-covered. 
Guy W. Walker, 70S Johnson St.. Just 
east of Dougtss. Phone L1267.

Dyeing and Cleaning
NOTICE MsNiig to increasing business, 

we have removed to larger and more 
convenient premises, Nov 2015 Douglas 
street, between Discovery and Pem
broke streets. Paisley Cleaning Works

Second-Hand Goods
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 

bought and sold. We pay good prices. 
J. Hat*. r>4:« Johnson st*t*4*<vKlndly drop 
a caiV end 1 will call. t ^

FOR 8.VLE -f’uokcaso with wrltlnii table 
ind cupbounte, ndsslon oak parlor 
t&hkr, map!«- uureau and stand, Z ma- 
hogauy i,'’» ptton chairs, brass coffee 
p« i. I'irfss tenner and Irons, office desk, 
lr.-n- and wood bedsteads, at the home 
of rnupa, Dutlerisr tvi to 806 Yates.

WANTED-Old coats and vests, pants, 
boots and shoea. trunks, vallsea, phot- 
guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
mt it prices paid. Will c all at any ad
dress. Jacob Aaronson's new and sec
ond-h.i net store. ST? Johnson street, six 
doors Ix-low Government bt. Phone 1747.

Stump Puller
T-

4»T.UMi*—1*17Made in 3 litir
sate -ir £ur hirr; ^ohtracta taken. J. 
Dwrc&t, 4»V Burnside road, Victoria. 
PUoiu- A1781. ' ' Y

Tentmakers
JEUNE tc BRO., rink* is of tents, sails, 

oil clothing, cantp vurniture. Ware
house. 57» Johnson BL Phone 716.

13. C. STEAM DTK WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders., solicited. Tel* 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WOHK8-First- 
class work. Punctuality:" moderate
charge, dry cleaning a specialty. Oed.

. 844 Fort atresL
Phone “a. -

PAUL'S DYEING APÎD CLEANING 
WORKS, 120 Fort street Tel (Hi

SALE OR LEASE-House. 5f acres, or
chard, 1| miles from car. Newcomb 
near Pumping Station. Q3

FOR SALE—2 new houses, modern, close 
In. Owner, 1046 Flsguard

PHONE m: IN ItANSFER - . . , , „ ,~ -------
Triii klng and txprt.v&.n^. Yates St..'.FOR BALE—Light roomed house over-

Truck and Dray

stand, above Broad. Orders left *t 
Acton's. U'lephfiTl# 1061. Residence. 3*t 
MTt iugan «Krtsel.  - —

TRUCKING Quick • service.__
chargt-B. 1. VVahli èc k«HU 
Feed Store, 640 Yst««e Street

Baker's

*“ JAPANESE DYE-WORKS. 
Cleaning, Pressing. Repairing 

1725 Government Street. Phone 2066.

Employment Agency
WING ON 17» Got'ernment. Phone 23.

MONOPOLY OF IMKOIVIATION 
MONOPOLY OF IMPORTATION.

If their COGNAC BRANDIES .offered to 
. first-clas* firm o£, Wine and Spfrltr|m- I 
Briers by a wof.d renowned firm of dis- j 
liters and shippers in COGNAC,\ France, i 
I any awards, among which the Grand 
h-ly at Seattle Exhibition, 1»* Most 
Antral terms and conditions. Apply to 
17 Postif» Neat Alité, (NgniV, France.

Gravel
B. C. HAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John

son si-rect. Tel 13W. Pro«lucer* of 
washed and graded land and gravel. 
Iiest for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team in the city, or on scows 
at pit, on Royal Bay. —

:
PHONE *7

Wood and Coal
It

FORT sr.
DA VERNE.

PLutie S7

Engravers
GENERAT. ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 

and' Seal Engraver. Ové. Crowiher, 616 
XVhnrf street, bclitnU Post Office.

Furrier
FRED. ROSTER, Taxidermist, and Fur

rier, 421 Johnson street.

Machinists

/
Buy The Times

L. M x 1 >: 1 : Gen. » : Muvhiiii»t, No' 00 
j Government street. Tel. Xio.

Ladies’ Dresses

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.- 
Telephone 13. Hlable Phone 1781

Turkish Baths
«il'FORT 8T -Phone 1MC. Open from 12 

noon to ’.I i» m . Saturdays 12 p. m.

Watch Repairing
A. FETCH. 88 Douglas street. Specialty 

of English watch repairing. Alt kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired. . ■ • "

JLECJL
FOR. THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 942 Pan
dora avenue.

FORM NO. ».
LAND ACT 

FORM OF NOTICE.
Victoria Land District, District of Coast

RTake notice that Hagen B. Christensen, 
-of Bella Cooln. B. C„ occupation, mer
chant. intends to apply for permission to 
purchase «be following described lands: 
I’oimm-nMng »t » r>o»t planted at the 
nvrthwest - orner of, lx.t 126. Bella Coola, 
thence north lo chains, thence east so 
chains more or less to tet 124, thence 
south 10 chains to Dr. Quinlan’s tit .0 
acre, thence went along this Lot and Lot 
I*t> SO chains more or less to the point of 
commencement.

HAGEN B. CHRISTENSEN.
By hi* Ag. ni. B. F.'JACOBSEN.

Ùat- d January 13th, 1910

JUN LKF, A CO. manufacturers ofaSS
ihah rs In dry goods, ladles' silk' and 
l-otlfin • nmlevw. nr. Dreeeea ma«|, t• » 
4*nb r. .Cut flowers for Mk-. 1W4 Doug- 
la > tlatc UU Bla«« hard).

Die The Timee for Waste, roe 
Sales, To Lets—le per word Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Sis insertions 
far price of four.

raotix looo.

YOU CAN MAKE MONF.Y ouL o( this. 
IS* ACT8S. salt Spring lstehd. teke on

f
iroperty, g<od 4t out fishing, r*. eilent
and, parw flitorwl. Orchard with 250 

fruit-bearing sppie trees, log house, 
stable, etc., convenient to three wharves; 
price 0.600;' $M> cash will handle it 
Apply Tel. R160. _ _ t4 tf

•UBÏ’RRAN PROPERTY 5| ~scre7 Ü 
Elk Lake and road leading to Cordova 
Bay, lovely situation, $2,000, terms. Ap- 

J27 tfply TeL RIM2.

FOR SALE-22 seres of land, util fenced. 
7 cleared, 7 slashed amt burnt up. good 
new six roomed bouse, water laid on, 
five-stalled barn. Workshop with car
penter bench and stove, eight chicken 
houses. Incubator and brooder, about £00 
chickens, horse, wagon, harness ami 
Implements, two pigs, $3.800. Principals 
only need apply. Bag A446..Tlmes Office 

ml#

For Sale—Houses
FOR SALK—A fully modern 5 roomed 

house on Superior street, price $1,660 
Apply 7» Quadra street. R6

DAVIE STREET -Off Oak Buy avenue, 
m-w 5 roomed cottage and 2 large lots, 
cement foundation and sidewalks 
around the house, everything modem 
thrdughout; price fc.enri rash; this is h 
snap for a few days only N. B. May- 
smith St Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

looking Beacon Hill Park; all con
venience* ; ffnlt and ornamental trees 
Prtee IJJA i’hone 1U496.

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs.
THOROUGHBRED Brown leghorn eggs 

from prlge winning slock. 75c. pe, doseu* 
K. r Green, Mount Tolmii r ..

NKVV HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Best loca
tion. no bar, strictly first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and Yates. Phone 217.

TO RENT—Furnished front room.
Mrs. J. L. Elliott, 7W Yates St.

WANTED—Apprentices for millinery 
part ment. Apply D Spenoer, Ltd. f

WANTED—Ladles to do plain and light 
sewing at home, whole or spare time; 
good pay; work sont any dlrtany*.

• charges prepaid; send stamp for full par
ticulars. National Manufacturing Ce-, 
Montreal.

For Sale—Lots
FOR SALE—2 lets. 4nxlW. nicely situated, 

southwest corner Montreal and Michi
gan afreet. $1.4T4> for the two, terms. 
Apply Tel. R1862. m tf

In the district. Colllnson street, between 
Cook and Trutch, two lots 55x150, only 
$1.260 each, terms; be quick. B. C. B. 
Bagshawe St Co., 1212 Broad Wtreet. f24

. Personal
I HAVE this day disposed of my rock 

blasting outfit to J. Paul. All acoount* 
due roust be paid to J. Zurolll and J. 
Paul. ____________________________ 10

MISS WINNIFRED HILL teacher of 
pianoforte (classics and popular). Grad, 
of Madam John's private school, mem
ber of M. L of America; music fur
nished for private dances, receptions. 
Afternoon teas. etc. Phono L224S. Ad
dress, 1823 Douglas street. m7

PERSONAL ADVICE to guide you cor
rectly by Prof. Victoria Best, the phe
nomenal psychic and phrenologist, who 
hag a maxed and entirely baffled scien
tists and laymen. She gives depend
able advice on nil business and legiti
mate matters- The first step means 
everything-It decides your fate and for
tune. Consultations dally at the King 
Edward Hotel, Suite 2. R4

ELITE STUDIO, 640 Fort street, opposite 
Royal Hotel. Developing and enlarging 
*>r amateurs. Portraits, post cards, 
lantern slides, photos copied and colored.

Situations Wanted—Male
WANTED—Position, by an all round ma

chinist; general repairs man, anywhere 
In B. C. Box 02, Times Office. f*

OLYMPIA A VENUE—Corner lot. t»dn« 
-«Hil Hhm< wwteMII M*w4 

torle, all cleared and no rock; price 
•1300; | caeh. balance 6 and 12 month.. 
N. B. Mayemllh * Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Bid*.

ROBIL STREET—Ju.t off Hlllalde ave
nue. : lota all Cleared, no rock; price 
•tio each, easy terms. N. B. Maysmlth 
* Co.. Ud . Mahon Bid*

PRIOR STREET—Near Hillside. 3 loti, 
high and dry. no rock; price 1660 each; 
I-f cash. Balance 1. 3 and 3 year* N; B. 
Maysmlth * Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Bid*.

PRINCESS AVENUE—Central Park, 
large lot, facing south, no rock; price 
$800 cash. N. B. Maysmlth & Co.. Ltd.. 
Mahon Bldg.

QUADRA STREET—Between Kin*, rood 
and Hillside Ave., 3 lots. 60*135 each; 
price 61,750 for the two N. B. Maysmlth 
* Co.. Ltd., Mahon Bid*.

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WAXTKD^Tn fatty for S68» ceah. Iqt xnzT 

small cottage. Boi^ 708. Times., f24
WANTED-Furniture for 4 or 5 roomed 

house for cash. Box 656, Times, ffl

WANTED TO LEASE-Farm In Victoria 
District. Please send partlculata to 
•E. H.,*' Times Office.

WAN* TO BUY LOTS in Prince Rupert,
B. C.. In sections 1, 5, 6, 7 and I, direct 
from owners. Post Office Box 166, Prince 
Rupert, B. C* __________ ■__________jgi_..

WANTED—In exchange for city or resi
dential property, a launch not less than 
25 ft. long. Address F. J. Billancourt. 
Salt Spring Island.

Removal Notice.
THOMAS CATTERALL. builder and gen

eral contractor, has removed to 921 Fort 
street, above .Quadra. Tel. 880.

QUEEN’S AVENUE—Facing City Park. T 
lot; price $80»; 1 cash, balance 6. 12 and J 
» months. N. B. Mayemtth «r^o , Ltd.. 
Mahon Bldg. M

An,
WHY GO TO EXPENSIVE HOTELS 

when you can get th« same accommoda
tion for moderate term»? Gordon House, 
806 Blanchard St. Tel. LM1. fZ7

HOLLIES. 7.«6 <*ourtney street (late Rae). 
Room and board, also table board, 
terms moderate. Tel. L1616. Apply MissHhlï” „

FVRNISHK D BEDROOMS. Yates
04

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for men, 
home comforts, terms moderate. Stanley 
House, 51» Hillside avenue, corner Bridge 
street. _________________________

LARGE furnished front room for two 
men; alêq housekeeping room. Cheap. 
UBS Pandora. ____

THE "OAKS'’—The only modern rooming 
house In Victoria. Steam heat, hot and 
cold running water and private- tele
phone In all rooms. . Everything new 
and up to'date» Sptn^al monthly rales 
to permanent roomers, *17 McClure ‘St., 
corher Blanchard. Colllnaon and Mc
Clure Sts. Tel. 2112. J. Tliguera, Prop.

MAPLEHURST, 1837 Blanchard street 
Rooms and board, alao table fxtard; 
best table In city; strictly white help.

MISCELLANEOUS
A GIFT* OF $300 FOR YOU-Three fine 

lot* on Frrnwoo.1 that much less than 
adjoining properties; will double soon.* 
Owner. W. C. GOode, 641 Johnson 8L tU

Scrip. Apply P** *&■ stating low
eat cash price. ____F?»

EGGS FOR HATCHING from pnte br. d
------------------------------------ ----- $1,2»;stock. Per setting. Buff Orpington ___

8 C. W. Leghorn, $1.00; B. P. Rorfc Ai»’- -«» 'I'Almia V» A__1 - - ^(tiffsrd, ML Tolmie P, O.

Lost and Found
LOST-A brown and white spaniel pup. 

Return to 2631 First street, or Phone 
R620. f!4

FOUND—In a public office, a small sun*
of money. Owner can." have same .by

. MSU Ullii - iksik. JilW'Ji^* Uc.
- ‘—^ f23

Help Wanted—Male
WANTF:i)4Flve machine hands for 

sticker, shaper, lathe and general ma
chine work ; muat be first-class Men. 
The Woodworkers, Ltd., 2848 Douglas 
street, city. f23 tf

WANTED-Man to drive team and milk 
cow. Apply Oaklands Dairy. Oakland*. 
B. C. fM

ANY MAN wanting free passage to South 
Africa, leaving first March, apply to Le 
Glouhee. Chemalnus. • mt

"if IfWANTED—Young lad, muat be 
Henry Young St Co.

Situations Wanted—Female

DRESS.Vi AKJ44A thoroughly cfimpeumi, 
goes out bV the day. Lidlee' tulloreU 6 S«Whs, • • Apply Uox
04» Tino * 10

THERE ARE OTtIER3, but not ohr equal 
for prompt delivery. Try our express 
wagons, also our first-class messenger 
service. Hasty Delivery Service. Phone 
■607. J26 tf

FOR KALE—16 United Wireless preferred 
and transferable at $26 per shara; 
terms. $180 cash and $20 per month. P. 
O. Box 772. 136

FOR HALF-I.uw Yukon Basin Gold 
Dredging «hares at 16c. per share; terms. 
$60 cash and $16 per month P. O. Box

In
million

FOR EXPRESS and tree-ter w*g»na 
phone 907, Hasty Delivery Service. Bag- 
g*K- delivered to 4tny part of city 
current re lee. H 06 tf

PORTLAND » ANAL aiul Ktewsrt 
in* shares for «aie. P. U. Box

non-profes*lonal. detire* .night
uty or part day engagement. Add re** 

Bax 224, Times Office. , f0
1 WILL SELL eny kind of 

hi*ialnu-nt p4sn. Ixt 
wanta P. O. Box 7ft

Electrician
PHONE IAM Light and' bell* only; low- 

prievs, wiring 3rd year. 407 Witikm 
street. 

i
TIMES1 ALL THE NEWS—THE

send port rxmr to il mrmm *uè-
tioneer. 1211 Blanchard street, who con
duct* auction sales and buy* furniture 
and clothing for cash.

CALL AT 766 FORT ST for your bicycle 
repair*. All repairs guaranteed and 
done at reasonable prices f23

TO LOAN-$l«5,nOO to $26.066 for 3 or 5 years 
o:. city property. Address Go>J Hvturhv,
Time* Offif v _ ^ m

A MEETING of 
the Kiocskinv Gold 
at 1.38 p. tn. on Feb. 

54th 1916, at tivür office. Room 6, Mahon 
It,«te., IrL'the ‘City of Victoria. A. B. 
Kilts. Secy.-Tree*. K3

RESERVOIR HILL^4 lots, sise J0xl-0 
each; pride $1.300 for the $, easy leans. 
N. B. Maysmlth St Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Bldg._____________________________

SHAKESPEARE STREET-» lota; price 
$325 each, easy terme. N. B. Maysmlth 
A Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bldg. ___

«COTT 8tSkET-6 lpt1: price 66S eech. 
easy terme. N. B. Maysmlth A Co.. 
Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

VINING STREET-1 lot. 60x138, south side 
of street, between Fern wood road and 
Stanley avenue; price $600. easy term*. 
N. 8. Maysmlth St Co., Ltd.. Mahon 
Bldg.____________________________

BLACKWOOD STREET-4 lots. all 
cleared and no rock, between King’» 
road and Hillside avenue; price $550 
each; 1-3 cash, balance t, 2 and t year*. 
N. B. Maysmlth * Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Bld«. ^

2 LOTS. Hampshire road. Oak Bay, 68 
by 1C foet; prie*, each. $eG0, terms, 
ply Phone L1134.

AI.BERNI. Sproat laike. Berclay Sound, 
farm and fruit land», town lota A. L 
Smith. Albernl. B. C. m36

foit BAl.E-IXJta S3 to 361, WWW», ad; 
julnln* the reeervolr. and with elle of 
new wireless telephone station Immedi
ate! v adjacent; of these lots 00 ft.
by 126 ft. and four to ft. by 160 ft.; 
bounded to the nqrth by Arthur avenue, 
south Topas avenue, cast Cook street, 
reservoir to the west; price $400 each; 
tioo per lot down, balance to suit at 7 
per cent. Apply A. T. Barnett. 2824 
Graham street. _ • ml*

FOR SALEr-Albernl townslte. 18 lots, sta* 
100x206. all surveyed, in block 122, bor
dering Anderson townslte, within A mile 
of wharf and proposed C» P. R. depot; 
price $2,660, terms. For particulars ap
ply Tel. RISC. _____________HS tf

EXCHANGB-Neat cottage and two tots
Œ.";200; Av

HTOR SALE-For one week pnly, a lot on 
Fifth avenue, without any nx-k. at $450. 
This Is the chespest lot on the street 
and one of the best.. Next week the 
price will be higher If. F. Pullen Oa* 
Bay Ave. Phone F16»>. fl3 tf

MONORAIL LINE

FOR NEW YORK

Construction Proceeding of the 
New Type of Railway on 

Gyroscope Principle

THvmr
Mine*, Ltd,, held

try. school .and doctor in vicinity, piano 
In the house; a gota! home will be given 
at reasonable term* Address and refer
ence* at Times Office. HS

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing; alter
ing a specialty. 849 View street. mS

POLISHING—If your piano or furniture 
le scratched or needy polishing Phone 
L1641, or write D. Hayhurst. Hardwood 
Finisher end Polisher, 1340 Stanley Ave. 
(Best of references). ________ fM

WE CAN TAKE your baggage to train 
or boat and save you any worry. Uqe 
our claim checks. Hasty Delivery Ser
vice. Phone 967,

FOR SALE-2 lots, 168x128, on Queen's
AVs., facing new park, having an un
obstructed view of new recreation 
grounds; price $1.700, terms. Apply Tel.
*1563. ------------ --------------f< «

QUADRA BTREET-fJeroer lot for «al». 
42x117. high and dry. close to Queen's 
Ave. $860. terms. Apply Tel. RISC. J27 tf

LAUNDRY FOR PALE -On Slmcoe^street, block 29. lot 20. triangle shape;
price Apply V» flowwai p.

J27 tf

FOR PA 14-;-Fine lot, Oak Bay avenue.
60x126, near Junction. Price $956. Phone 
R148W. _______________________"

For Sale—Scrip, Stock, Etc.
AMERICAN TELBORAPHONE—5 shares 

Tor $40. Box 667. Times. t*S
FDR SALE—25 Amerlran Trlegraphohe 
. sharèe at $16 per share, payments to run 
over six mont lui. P. O. Box 772. fM

(From New York Bureau of the Unite J

New York. Feb. 23.—New York Is now 
building the first monorail railway In the 
United States. It Is Intended to run from 
City Island in the Bronx East Side to 
connect with the present street railway 
system maintained by the Union Railway 
Company, and If it is a sudccae there 1» 
likely to be a revolutionising of trans
portation in the city. If the rallroed 
work* as expected the gyroscope proposi
tion may be called fn to âtthre t|w prebk 
of transportation on the Second and Third w 
avenue elevated railways.

Engineer* have been studying these 
lines carefully. Bt'cn though the com
prehensive system of subways planned - 
for the East Side are built, they will onlv 
keep pare with the Increase of population, 
and there Will bé the Silhfle congestion ten 
years from now that there Is at the pre
sent time. Expert engineers who are look
ing Into the matter state that It will be 
necessary to Increase the capacity of the 
elevated lines. Property owners Xiong 
the routes are absolutely opposed to a*y - ~- 
laying of more tracks on . the present 
structures, and the 'suggestion now under 
consideration by the traffic experts Is to 
build a‘ monorail system on top of the 
present structures and utilise il entirely 
■for express traffic.

With a railway _ Of .thc-tireunan type 
; W'*tkF Tflp tif. tin* present 

structures It is declareil the trip from 
city hall to Harlem cmfld be made in ten 
minutes, and the trains could follow e*vB 
other much closer than they can unde* 
the present system.

None of the experts who are examining 
into the projevt for the public service com
mission. which has the solving of the 
transit problem nmW it* jurisdiction.. 
will <tIncite* th«* matter at tht* time, but 
it te kn°wn that recently they h*_ve i>een 
examining the models of Oil Rrs’ttBhn car. 
and. if the new tTty Island route is a mic- 
cess. there is every probability that the 
system will be ox tended to, the present 
elevated lines..

Notice Issued by the
Exchange.

London Stock

The rules of the Ixmdon Stock Ex
change forbid smoking in “the house.•* 
But by time-honored custom members 
have hitherto been allowed to light up 
during the laift half hour of business.

By degrees the smokers have lighted 
their pip.*, cigars and cigarettes earlier 
i.it.l earlier, until at la*t 
made .to the all-powerful 
tïie’ house. Jud| 
nopneed and hem^ 
smoking at all In t 
lng the last half 1
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WE KEEP PRICES DOWN!

On Your Every-day Necessities
LARGE TESTED EGGS. down.......................... ......... . wv
-AVRVRM1 CREAMERY RUTTER, * WMh Tw -------------- ..$1.00
-rrxiw f^^nutTUn,- h-h*. on* -------------------------------------
-tllX I" CEYLON TEA, 3 I he. fi.r ........................... ...............................................*' ™
■ IriXl PAKTHY KLuVli. enu-k.................................... ...................................... .•••*)'<•
OOILVIES HVNOAR1AN FLU R, nark........ ...............................................
C. * II. OH KKILLKB'S MARMALADE. 7-lb. Un ........................ 750
r * h. pi ke jams. 7-lb. tiner......................... ...... .............•y00
k. A H. PVHE JAMS, 4-lb. tins........................................................... .
QUICK CLEANER. 4 tins ........................................... ..................................................

French prunes,""pir’fiTT!T.Tc:'!T.”™'.. 1".. ,l..!.li™1.11.1..Tr:T..v%<r

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
THE QUALITY STORE.

Phones 50, 51, 51. * Liquor Department, Phone IBM

QUARREL OVER MONEY

RESULTS IN MURDER

Mystery Surrounding Tragedy
in Sflattlfl Hntfll Has Rpan»rr vtoiiiv irvtwi imo ifvvu

Solved

The Exchange
flHHHWRÇ AND - BOOK 

STORE,

ill FORT STREET.

Daily change In stock of fcOOD 
READABLE BOOKS and GOOD 
VIABLE FUKXITURK. •<

Clean, up-to-date stock., 
Agency for TUG ‘ MORRIS.** *

JOHN T. DEA VILLE. 
Phone 17$7.

Seattle, Wash.. Feb. ».-Emil Caly. 
the Russian win» told the police that 
the man murdered in the Phoenix

1.1 ullij iLu mull g’hy .
f. -.. ■ ,f.-V'.-'’.I

IMPORTANT SALE OF LIVE 
STOCK, GRAIN, FEED, ETC.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by M. H. B; MEDD, 
K»q.. am sell by PUBLIC AUCTION 
on Shoptand’a okl Uu*
Taylor Ranch, North Saanich,

TO-MuKRUW

M. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
AND SONS

AUCTIONEERS, COMMISSION MER
CHANTS AND RK.Cl ESTATE .

A* i ENTS.
■ '____ T

New Central Auction 
Mart

865 Yates Street
Cor. Langley street, .

Warehouse, 828 Yates Street.
Over $5,000 worth of Halve*, from .the 
fire on Port street, will be sold as rest 
no Cleaned up. with other good, con- 

| signed for sale,

Without Reserver
Auction saies conducted with dis

patch and prompt settlement. Atl kinds 
of goods received for sale.

H. W. Davies, M.A.A., Auctioneer.
Phones: 74? and 1993.

,^-ommlUed the murder, were confidence
___  him out of HI and

fought over the money,, was himself 
arrested yesteday on the charge of 
having bound, gagged and robbed 
John B. Smith, an aged rancher at 
Kingston, Kitsap county. The arrest 
dears tip both mysteries. Smith was 
iMiuhd. gagged and robbed by three 
Russians who were' lb work for him. 
He was rescued after 26 hours by a 
Mtghbor.

Caly and the other two men were 
,The pnrpvirarorti, according to the po
lice, and the murdered man was prob
ably killed in a quarrel over the money 
they kook from Smith.

The murdered man has been identi
fied as Nikifor Federoff by his wife, a 
waitress here, and by friends.

Caly told the police he gnet the men 
in Tacoma, and came here with them, 
that he had never seen them before 
Tfixr Tïïhé, a*HT 'that thêÿ noie |lf hé 
had given th?m to keep, for him.

IS BAR TO DEVELOPMENT

Maynard & fcon
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed we will sell at our sales 
room. 1314 BROAD STREET, on

Friday, 2 p. m.
DESIRABLE AND WELL-KEPT

Furniture and Effects
LAYTHE. PLANET JUNIOR, ETC. 

Full particulars later.

(Continued from page L)

AT 11 O’CLOCK
A quantity. of Live Stock. Horses,
Sheep, Pigs, Poultry, Hay, Grain,
Root*. Machinery. ..etc., Including : 1
Registered Clydesdale Mare, 5 yeais 
old in foal, crippled but able to 
plough; 1 Clydesdale Filly Foal, « 
months old'. Stylish Driving Horse, li 
hands 2 inches, rising 4 years, by 
A the! (thoroughbred), dam a mare by 
Lockhart, son of Nutwood, breeding 
guaranteed; Pure Bred Jersey Bull, -
years old; 10 Jersey Cows, springing _____
" clw‘r.‘lr1 MAYNARD A Son.. Auctions
large Yorkshire Brood Sows, heavy In | "...................- . — —----------------------
nia- 25 Young Pigs from 30 to bO I __
B-lfms. B-lwiMii—„ • -JPBOPtiML REJECTED. ____

■'■and Hampshire Ewes, with lamb at j ^ ” .. . . .
foot or In lamb, to Imported Hamp- Great Britain Replies to United fetates 
S£e RaJnaTu Ton. Timothy and! Secretary of State.

Clover Hay. baled; 5 Tons Oat'and Peal
Straw baled; 12 Toms Pure Man-1 Washington, p. C.. Feb. „ 23 —After 
churian Barley: 10 Tons Pure Gartner ****wtl months' consideration. the 
Oats; 5 Tons Blue Stem Spring j British foreign office has returned a 
Wheat: 5 Tons Field Peas; 6 Tons , n ply that in general terms is unfavor- 
“Up-to-date*1 PoTiflocs; B Ton* SutUm’*tntrteto Sv-creta^" of Slate Knox's pro- 
“Reliance" Potatoes: all grain and \ position to clothe the high court, to 
potatoes sacked; 5 Tons Mangels and : he Created as the result of the Interna- 
Turnlps: a number of Laying Hen.», ♦ tional maritime conference at London, 
Dqckei Turkeys and Rabbits; 1 Dandle with - power to arbitrate differences be- 
Dlnmont Terrier; 6-Hole N.ugget Range j tween the powers, signatory to The 
(nearly new); New Maésey Harris Hague convention.

“A! year ago this winter three farm
ers and their wives and children went 
V Haselton for their supplies, Night 
came upon them when they reached 
Mosquito Flats, and they had to camp 
and tie their horses to trees. That 
night the thermometer dropped 'to 46 
degrees below sero. I wonder bow 
Hun. W. J. Bowser and hla ttaff of 
license commissioners would have liked 
to find themselves in that predica
ment?

p&ms*

Visit the Furniture Store and See the Stylish Offerings
r OME "where the most furniture 1. shown end sold" It you would see the greatest showing of bedroom furniture ever 
V attempted by any Western Canadian furniture house, fact is this present display is the best we have ever had thei. fact a this present display is the best we have ever had the 
^^TÔT^^ÿwi^nÈrtïisàytng a great deal. Our offerings in furniture for The bedroom hare always been a few 
tore of this establishment, and you can therefore come expecting something interesting in this present display.

We show all the different pieces used in the furnishing of this room-dreasen, dressing tables, chiffoniers* cheval mir- 
rors, etc._and we show these pieces in a great variety and choice of woods and finishes. Come in and see our beautiful

creations in:
POLISHED MAHOGANY 
DULL MAHOGANY 
EARLY ENGLISH OAK

BIRD'S EYE MAPLE 
TUNA MAHOGANY 
POLISHED GOLDEN OAK

WHITE ENAMEL 
MISSION OAK

___________ CIRCASSIAN WALNUT

Every piece of attractive design and made from selected materials and by skilled workmen 
every piece. Don’t misa seeing these splendid pieces. No trouble to show you. •

Hundreds of Metal Beds-iron and brass—are to be found on the fourth floor. They mirror the very 
making, and the choice is wide enough to permit the gratification of any desire in the matter of style or 
predate an opportunity to shew you this magnificent display, t ome in any tune.

DULL GOLDEN OAK - 
GOLDEN ELM 
GOLDEN FIR

Weiler Qualité evident in

rftest ideas in bed- 
Wv would ap-

Mower; New Massey Harris Hay Bake, 
34 teeth, roles and Shafts; Cart, Sulkey 
Cart, etc.

TERMS—Sums ef $1» and under, 
cash. Over that amount eight months 
approved notes will be taken, drawing 
3 per vent. Five per rent, discount for 
cash. Lunch will he served on the

Take the 7:46 a. m. train togrounds.
Sydney.

For further particulars apply to

Stc-vart Wifflams the Auctioneer

The nature of the British objections 
cannot >et be learned, but It le be
lieved that they are not haste, and , trlctoni very 
the way may be opened by subsequent , ln, traY, 
negotiations which will clear away cer
tain doubts In the British mind as to 
the scope of the proposed new court 
that will result In eventual agreement.

—Jim Cafferey brought a magnificent 
specimen of the panther tribe to this 
city on Monday from Brill’heÿ Bay 
road, Jordan River district. The ani
mal was an exceptionally large one. 
weighing 175 pounds and possessed a 
fine coat.

—The regular monthly, meeting of the 
Canadian Order of Foresters will be held 
In Sir William Wallace hall. Broad 
street, at « o'clock to-morrow evening. 
All members of the above order are .re
quested to attend as business of Im
portance la to be discussed.

DOMINION
CARRIAGES

First in Quality 
Latest in Design 

Best in Finish

“There te now a hotel 15 miles from j 
Huselton which Is running In a tem- 
torary way. It hai* good gfcommoda- 
Uf»n for .trtfv' llcrs. But baron is St 
c ents per pound and flour $6-60 per 50- ! 
pound sack, and there is not muejh en- ! 
vouragement for a man to run a hotel 
without a license and sell meals at 50. | 
cents each.

“For the past five year* travellers 
along the route from Haselton to the 
canyon would have suffered great pri
vation had it not been for the kind
ness of the staff of operators in the 
employ of the Dominion government 
Megraph service. These men have at 

| all times been moat kind, allowing 
travellers to go into their houses an* 
spread their blankets for the night 
and prepare meals. Always they offer 
meals at their own table, but the 
travellers no not like to trespass to too 
great an extent upon their hospitality 

“Wars »t not for thia Accommodation 
wt would either have to stay at a 
si wash camp or under a tree. There 
Is s good hotel at Lome Creek, but 
owing to the fact (hit 1t has no h- 
ctr.se, parties will not undertake to 
open U. I have neén as man> as 
twenty men sleeping on the floor at 
one time this winter In a Yukon tele
graph office.

"Of course where we find railway 
onstructlon camps we find the con- 
ractors very kind in feeding and 

ekeplmr travellers, but still we know 
they wo“M rather not have to do It, 
as it interferes with their arrange
ments for cooking and their cooks ob
ject; and in some Instances will not 
Hand for It and leave. The same con
dition prevail* down the Xkeena River 
to Essington.

"Regarding the license act, about 
which there in considerable taJk Just 
noWr-ltJi my Ôpmy>B that à niTitilÉ 
is being made What applies to one 
section of the province does not apply, 
to another. Even '= the ministers who 
have visited the section of the prox«- 
ince I have referred to will agree with 
me in this. If the attorney-general 
would conduct an investigation on his 
own account he would find that the 
progress ^of the country Is being re
tarded seriously owing to the lack of 
hôtel accommodation.

-The remedy? Well, in my ^opinion j 
parties willing to erect suitable1 hotels, 

some have already done, should <>b-' 
tain llcen^ei». Ha* there been a more 
llberal^^dic^r placed la operation ten 
yeurtffcw many «-utiyhig sections in 
thln*T^™iW'c would not he whât they 
arc tSiBB^-howhng wilder nesses.

“EvAlpme knows.that the flrst thing 
in ,i nep gji tth ment I* the hotçl. Then 
comes the general store; then the‘post 
office. Ahd around this nucleus grows 
up the tewn. People would be willing

Iron Beds from $4.00
It i*n*t much to pay for an iron hril—*t.OO—but it rrpre- 

a..|its the starting point of our price» on full-bized iron beds. 
From this figure up you have much choice in the matter of 
design and price. And every bed is made of beat materials 
and finished in beet possible manner. The eimmels are of su- - 
perior qualitv and are put on as only these leading factories 
call. By all means come in and see this showing of Iron Beds. 
IRON BEDS priced from *4.00 to........ ..... ........... .. *30.00

Brass Beds, $28 Up
The choicest preductiopa of Hie best British. Canadian and 

United Stati-a makers of Brass Beds are to be found in thia 
collection of ours. For thj/ltedrnom Beautiful our art Brass 
Beds are pre-eminently ‘/the beds," There is an originality 
of design, a refined eldfance and a distinctive character that 
will appeal to the lqVer of the beautiful in chamber furnish
ing. If yon wish to niake the guest chandler specially attrac
tive. add one of these Brass Beds
BRASS BEDS prieed from *28.00 to ...................... 8120.00

I "

B. G. HARD WARE CQMPAN Y. Ltd,
Office Phone $2. HO JOHNSON STREET. Phone 16U

MATTRESSES—Full sixe. wool top and 
from, t*ki*h • • • • *

MATTRESSES—Cotton felt top and t>otiom
MItWE^ES^ATI 'iroid: flin size, good tick.

6B*

Price»!
*4.50

Full sizo.
. . . *6,00

-Priced from,
J7.00

Be Sure the Mattress Is a Comfortable One
ttan't make the mistake of some-that because the mattress is covered up, any old kind will do. Get a good one-* com

fortable one. It pays you in comfort and years of service. Choose from these—the very best mattresses and the best values
offered anywhere. " " ■, . r ~

bottom Priced L MATTRESSES -Full size, nloss mattrcaai-s. l*riced at,
each ........................................... .............................*10.00

RKSTMORE MATTRESSES—An excellent mattress. Priced
at. es'-h.................................................................... ..*12.00

OSTERMÜOR MATTRESSES—Sole agents for this great, 
mattress. Price ................... . .gHiMgir

Havlland China Tea Sets—-40 Pieces—-$ 15
TT «cm» superfluous to dilate t,p»tn'the quality of Haviland China. Most eve,y Etmekeeper knotty 
1 thlK to iM. à china of World-wide fanut But there are many imitations of the - Genuine sold with 
the name' “Haviland" printed on it. Some might he able to distinguish it from the genuine, but the vast 
majority must take the word of the dealer as to the genuineness of the offering.

We have a splendid range of GENUINE Haviland China Tea Sets, to which we wish to direct especial 
attention These are 40-piece sets, in newest shapes and in charming decorat.ons-decorat.ons which 
onlv this Haviland house seems able to produce. Many dainty sets are shown, but the delightful treat
ments in white and gold, green scroll and pink rosebuds predonnmte. . Come in and see them. W e guar
antee every set to be GENUINE llavilanr See the 40-p.ece set*, priced at

Jt

* OUI W sex v. --------- ■    - * ■

$15, $16, $17, $30, $37.50, $40, $45

, Mb, UD land In the vicinity wen ! have an an,,,I, aupnly for e-nera.I.m.
**£*„'?ttîtoW*?. I Ho urged the need of horticultural

‘"1 m»v ear In oonvluaiun that tf j. education and »goke of the Vrheat Hel.1»
1 nlfl) nOJ «... Ia„« . .. « . —J  M k.,ah.>lu

Our Sto e Will Be Closed at 
1 p. m. Wednesday

To enable our Staff to attend the 
funeral of the late J. T. Green.

The West End Grocery Co.,
LIMITEP.

For That
COUGH

WHY DON'T YOU TRY

LONDON HOSPITAL 
COUGH CURE

m *
Thi* preparation has been s 
popular cure tor almost twenty 
yeor*; and Its circle of friend* Is 
constantly inoreaslng. Price 50 
cents per hottie. Prepared and 
sold by

JOHN COCHRANE
cBenier.

N. W. Cor. Yates and 
. . Douglas Sts.

present conduit»* commue» fc 'cii* 
on the section runnJns from Prince
MUyert I» fin ,V“i!2'4iîa'' :ÎÎLJêL-a
■ h. Grand TnsÙ* PaCTT'C *» rompleteu 
there »lll be few (ToinUhlng Itme» 
along the line, but only a »rlca u- 
r.M .tailor.», «ltd the mqiwy «pent In 
building the road will have all gone out 
cf the country. Durtfflrmtr conetruc- 
tlon of the lines In the United State*

■ a. -mourant. pamu-mcMAagmA_ There
was freedom in running Tidtela and tne
c.meequenre was that the railway «on- ,
tractor, were able to get u better clan. gu_p0se(j Victim IS AllVC 30(1
of men und build the railway, tn ® _ . .
.Sorter time than I. the caw In rail- B--------- *— O—*—
way construction In British Columbia.

of the west. England ral 
of wheat to the acre and Germany 27Vs, 
while Manltuba, the beat „v?heat dis
trict tn the world, mtawd* but1 ?• buatwte 
to the acre bevauw the land wow not 
svlent iflcally cultivated.

INNOCENT MAN SERVES
TEN YEAR'S IN PRISON 1

EASTERN TIMOTHY HAY FOR HORSES
We have toil to baud suvoiyil cujrlouds of this first-class Hay. free from 
must and dust and strictly high k« ade. WaJcl* your horae If you wish to 
save him getting thv heaves, which is voneumptton. Buy good Hay and 
prolong the life of your horn*. Call and see .our quality and get prices.

Tel. 413. Sylvester Feed Company, 709 Yates.

Hon.

CANADA'S Renounce»

Clifford Htfton Urge, the 
portunce <rf Conecrvailon

Im-

Will Provide for Pardoned 
Prisoner

Peter McQuade A Son

(Tlmru iMml Wire.)
__ Galv^atoh, Tcxur, Fch, 2J.--When

Halifax, - Frt> 51.• linn.. cilffiml 811- ,|,. auUuutttr. Kira feund « i,,»lly Sc
ion delivered an Intèreiillitg add re*, tonvpcvj bv»iy which '■ ■ ” I.WfiUAe.1 , 
on the conet r vat Inn of our natural Ye- . „ th„$ „f i'.„niarc Carter. th»> ..used '

tin- arrvsj :ul,l ' ..vit i; ,n if 
Winiume cn a » barge nf m ter dee. wti- |

SHIP CHANDLERS
Wholesale and Retail Phone 41 1314 Whirl St.

—AGENTS— i
Alleu Whyte 4 Co. (Ruthcrglcu, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- 
buck (Loudon) White Lead, Litueed Oil; Davie* (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers 4 Sons (Wolverhamp- 

: ton) Gen White Zinc; hherwin Williams Paint» and Oil».
\\e gjao have Ltepnaut, Tiger and Burrell’s White Lead.

sources before Uip (‘anadlnn Club h» r x 
The wpeaker, who Is the head of the |

Ï5T ass

eeeertt rvatlon < ommlx*ivn, urg* »l tlw 
Ipipmt-ame of gruarding our forest* nmt # 
other 'resources. He eeld that os 
thingawe^ going «t preunt the In 11*4 
State* would eqt h*r last stick nf t.m- 
lM-r In thirty years, and if th«-n -»»« 
turned to us we could only supfMy her 
and aerselve* for seven years, but if 
we preserve our forests on a wlen'lttc 

a* I* done .In Germany, we wu iUI

Uama served ten years of « Mff *»*«*-• 
rt, MM- before the authontu-M learned

(«•leased to-d&> and 1» preparing to-go 
to Seattle With Carter, who now i*

When the body wa« found in- th«* 
lay suspicion pointed tdi WIHUtins. 
who i.r. viouatv had stubbed Carter'll!

a fight. Williams, was unable to prove tlgatlon which ended In the release ot 
hie inn<M*ence and was sent to the * the prisoner.

- • "* • "• : ' "
V tTgAer. after h« ha.l U-en stahtn-d. ; make all reparation possible tn WII- 

i’ i •.. ■ I i' ■■■ ■ tak. 1 - ' ' ' ’
friend*. Hr never vttomed to the f where the imrdrmed but tnnm«ent man 

. Ut.jPTÆ ' ifTTtn .-.ftlift* d>ri not knovx ‘ i my begin lif* anew.
Fof Williams' trial and imprisonment. ; ------------------------------

Ret enGy he learned that Williams had j CHv«t Britain Uae A2,7«,000,-^ Invested

>\

been In Jail ten years, began an Inve»- !

i


